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If you're over fifty moybe
. you should pussup tbiu weeb's

Left Hued. I'm Ost IO the
. business to depress you. But

ou the other baud, when I
. - discover "great truths", I of-
. tes scttbem down is print.

.-. Last Thursday soontime I
- . -- spoke to the retired Pioneer
. group ut the AT & T building

(fòrmerly Teletype). I gave a
. 45 minute ooliloquoy os

. newspuperisg is the suburbs.
It wasn't une of the world's
greutest speeches: On the

.
other hand 11sept it light with a
few fusnies throws is, and f
thought I had a pretfy good
rapport with the Pioneers. But

. osthe third hand, my high
school speech -- teacher

. - wouldn't have given me tuo
- good a grade Thursday. I

.- brought along 3 by 5 index
cards which were One-word
reminders un what I wasted to
luth âhsut. It helps the flow.
Rather than wandering all
55er the disjointed map, the

. cards remind me to speah so
there's a sequence to what I'm

.. uayisg

, ... The curds were my first
downfall. There was a this

. -. ledge on the dais where I
: placed the cards. Every few

minutes ose sr two cards
floáted to the Boor. The lady in

,-. the front row picked up the f ir-
ut cards and gave them to me.
The president of the group, up

- on the stage, retrieved a
. . ContInued u Page 38

- by Debbie

A proposal to accept a $517,935
bid os the Life-Safety contract
from the Feurich Conslructiun
Company stirred some com-
motios last night at the Eaut
Maine District 03 Boafd nf
Educotiowmeetisg.

The hase contract for generot
life-safety work at Nelson,
Washingtos, and Stevenson
schools, excluded carpeting the
hallways at Washington and

. Nelnou. Carpeted halls were in-
- eluded at Stevenson since their
halls were originally this woy.
Joseph Irpins, Director of the
Building and Grounds.conimit-
lee, said, "The carpeting does soL
meet safety codeo, pius it's worn
.od tuco."

The motion to approve this hid
woo defeated with a 4 to 3 vote.
The Board called as esecutive
meeting pending litigatun.

New group
hospital. plan for
Niles emp'oyees

. A tank force that was formed
last November to study various
aspecto of housing for the elderly
submitted a report on itu findings
tovillage ironices at a pre-hoord
. Continued on Page 37

. Bugle SeeI Typist
The Bugle is seeking o high
nehool typist for approximately
3 days-a week after school and
olternale Saturdays. Must he
curettent student. Sophomore
or Junior preferred.

. CaII.988-39f8

Bläse: Stevenson will. neve.r run
_on - the same ticket with a 'kook'

by Sylvt Dalrymple
Democratic party leaders ore

in the proceso of looking into the
legalities of forming a third party.
is as attempt to unshackle
gubernatorial candidate Adlai
Stevesson from his extremist
russin5 mate, Mark Fairchild
according to Maine Township

work on .3 schools
Knouk

-Members were umore if money
could be saved doing the car-
petingthemxcIves. They decided
il wouldn'f be worth it und recsn-
sidered the motion when the
meetisg resumed. The motion
carried with a 5 to 2 vOte. Larry
Solomon and vice president Joan
Futlerman held their "so" vote.
Futtermas is opposed to the cor-
poling. She feels alt the carpeting
should he os a separate contract

Continued on Page 38

Democratic Committeeman
Nicholas Blase.

"Stevenson is a poas with high
principles and there is no way he
will run os the name ticket with a
'kook'. Party leaders will talk lo
attorneys on the legal aspects of
ruOning Stevenson os a third par-
ly candidate on o "True

-- Group lays guidelines
for viable senior housing

Task force: -

-reports on -- - -

District 63 ok's life-safety senuorhousin

Youngsters and their parents attended the an-
suai Easter party last Saturday- hosted by the
Nitos Parh District, which featured an egg hunt,
Easter bushel pri000, tond a vioil,with,thc Easter

Village trustees Tuesday ap-
proved a medical insurance plan

' that will give moie coverage lo
municipal employees, and at the
same lime, nove the village
thausando of dollars ou an annual
bonis. -

The Participating Provider Op-
tion IPPO) offered y the
village's current carrier Blue
Cross-Blue Shield eliminates
deductible payments is moot
claims and reduces the price of -
pharmaceutical products for em-
ployeen, according to Mickarl
Duncan, an insurance agent who

. Niles Park Easter Party
e; --

Y...

Democrats" slate is o re-match
with Goy. Thompson io Novem-
her," said Blanc in an interview
is his law office in Nibs.

Mark J. Fairchild, Democratic
nominee for Illinois lieutenant
governor is a supporter of Lyn-
don LaRouche..a perennial

Continued nn Page 38

handles the village's insurance.
Duncan said the village could

,

save up to $50,000 in the first year
of coverage, yet village em-
plsyeen would receive lOO percent
coverage foe all medical treat-

- The plan uliliom a nelwnrk of
participating hospitals (ltf)
which give a discount for every
dollar paid for treatment. "The
PPo gives 100 perccfll coverage
for emergency treatment in any -
hospital," he said.

He added that no municipal
Contlrnsrd on Page 37

Bunny. Holding their booty of candy eggs are
(from ieft( Aouy Angarone, Julio Hammond and
Vickie Fallos, all of Nitos.
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CJE program for
Social Work Month

The Council for Jewish Elderly
illvitesthecemmtmityto ettend a
free program On: Aging Paren-
ts The Family and Social
Workers' Roles" al .7-9 p.m. ea
Monday, March 31 at its Ueher-
man Geriatric Health . Centre,
9750 Gross Point rd., Shokie. The
award-wimsing film, My Mother,
My Father will he shown, which
tahes a candid look at four
families and their feelings as
they deal with the stress and
change involved io caring with as
aging parent. A panel discansios
composed of social workers and
familymemberswil)follow.

Information on CJE's
programs and services will alun
be availahie.

To RSVP, call 674-721t. Council
for Jewish Elderly is as affiliate
of Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Chicago.
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Pootmauter: Send addre..
change. to The Bugie. $740
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SuberiplIooRate Ile Advance)
Per aingie capy 25
One yesr 013.50
Two yearn $22.95
Three years $29.50
1 year Senior Chineas. 511.50.
Ayear lout of couaty) $29,OO
I yeor Ifarelgo) $35.00

All APO oddreaoea
as forservicemen $25.50

t.

: SENIOR CITIZENS : Center of Concern
. 55AIive
: Be prepared for the spring and
. uammer driving days ahead by
: registerisg for the 55 Alive

. . Driving course being offered by; TENIOMIPIUTE OPEN : The Center of Concern on April 7SUNTArffiJPIO3 VISITS 7 DAYS and 8. lt will meet at 9 am. in.35.00 A WEEK: Saite 1 of the 1550 7f. NorthwestFREDFRIruon.au,. ....... ...
i Chicags. Ill Closed Monday) n,o,o,n,iiior,ii asion ano. NE 1.0574 : reservations, call Donna at 023-

.
e

.....

Shampoo &Sut 2.50
Haircue
S,. Mono ClippurSeyliag 3.00
Mon'. Raa. Hai, Ssylina .6.00

Eater Values This Week at Schaul's

HAMS
.SehaaI'.Own.Dr,eCar.dHa, AOiningEaporionce

Bone n16 BOnØlØ55*4fl
12-17 Lba.) 614 Lba.)...

FRESH
TURKEYS $119

Schaul's Own Tender U l.a.
Large Breasted Turkeys
60 Years OF Experience

r
10.13 LaS.>

COUPON

'3Oc OFF
HORS D' OEUVRES

OF 12

Schaul's Menu of Easter Feast
a HICKORYSMOICED HAMO SMOKED AND FRESH

to-ISLE..) . POUSH SAUSAGE
Bane In a, Baseless, Dry saasaaa with a Dlstinetlsa

Cared arWuturAdded. A Olnisg DIff cresce . LIghtly Seasosed
Eapurloesa. wIth OstIle.

a LEG O' LAMB(4.9 Lb..) s FRESH TURKEYS (5014 lb..)
Bssu.ln P rapata d far Easy Sehaal's Own Tendor LdrasCawing aroanelaas. Oomesflc Breast. d turkeys. 60 Voaru ofLamb s) Caursa . - Eaporlence,

New Niles firefighter

6 sewmcmber of the Niteu Fire Department was sworn in beforethe Fire and Police Commisnios os March 3. He io Ifichard Toper,
31 yearn old, married asd a Nitro resident for several years. Toper
replaces recent retired Lt. Aten Weber who retired after 23½ years
olnervice with the Nilen Fire Dcpartmeot.

Teper will he os prohalioo for two years dnriog which time hewifl devote several hondred boors allesdiog ochoots and traioisg.
The schools which are State Certified are Firefightiog School,Emergency Medical Technician and Paramedic School.
. Showo above (l-r) : Comxniooiosero Robert Perry and Sam Branoand Probationary Firefighter Richard leper.

POLISH SAUSAGE.-.
OarOws Hitnensada

05% Lnusøld Fnshiosad sotags.

FRESH STYLE 1 ?e.

"FROM

sallo
SMOKEDSTYLE j LB.

OUR DELI"
BRICK CHEESE

Mild Wi scoeoio Brick Channo.

s i 29
u 112 LB.

Shoed sr Chock

C'Delights
. ORADEA' BUTTER LAMBS

The Schaul's Family Wishes You
and Your Family a Safe and ifappy Easter

nf Grado A' Bossu,. An Adarabls
Table Pinos.

. COLORED EASTER EGGS
Thu Perfect timossee,.

Teuditisnal Pastal Cslaen,co

/ SALE OATES
327554.2 647.92$4 Schaul's Poy b Meat Co.L

N0000iMOII._RlIe., 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Noies, III..
UT.R.R,50

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for aliNiles Seniors (age 62 and Over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

CENTER CLOSED
The Nues Scoior Center will he closed on Friday, March 20,

1988, for the Eaoter holiday. The center will reopen for hosinens
on Monday, March 31, We want to wish everyone a very happy
Easter holiday.

SQUARE DANCING
The monthly caleodar from the oenior center containo an

error for Tuesdoy, April 1. There will be oquare dancing on that
dayatl3Op.m.

MEN'S CLUB TRIP
The neoiar center men's club is tahing a trip to Casa Royale

reutosrant io Franklin Park on Thursday, April 3. Entertain-
ment will be provided by the Banjo Boddieo, a dinielond band.

J

The trip leaves the center at llnO am. and wilt retorn at 43O
p.m. Thgcost 5f the trip io $17. Renervatiooa are being taheilby
catting the oenior center at967.fltO, cnt. 376.

DENTALSCREENING
Renervatl005 are still being taken for the dental screening to

be held at Ihr senior center os Friday, April 4 froM 930 to 2,3g.

APRILTICKET SALES
Ticket soles far the April spring branch and the April trip will

go on sale at 10 am. on Mooday, April 7 on a walk.io basis.
Those onable to come to walk-tn ticket sales may place a roser-
vation by phone after noon 00 April 7, al 9674100, est. 376. The
spring branch will be held on Friday, April 10, at 10,30 am. with

n a delicious mens of paucahes, scrambled eggs, applesauce, and
other delights, The tickets are $4.50 per person. Following the
bronch, a sing-a-long and record moste will he provided.

The April trip which will he on Friday, April 25, featores a loor
of Ripley's Believe It nr Nat Musemos, luncheon al Benihasa's nf
Tshyo und a trip to the Coman Space Center to see tke preseo-
talion of "The Comet Halley". Tickets for tkistrip are $14. perperson.

Frost Morton Grove
Administration Easter Egg
Center reception

The Board nf Education nf
Maine Township High School
District 207 is planning an open
home of the Ralph J. Frost Ad-
ministration Center on Wed.
nesday, April 3f, from 3'S p.m.
The adminiotraitno center was
relocated within Maine South
High Schont last November when
tke administration center
baitdtog at Ike corner of Dee and
Devon was sold tothe Tooling and
'Manufartoring Anuoriation
(formerly the Tool and Die In-
stitote) nf Parh Ridge.

Ralph J. Frost, who retired as
aosistant soperintendeot of
Maine Township High School
Dislrict 207 in 1573, will ho the
honored guest at the open boone.
The district's administration
facility was named in hin honor in
197f. Front rame la Maine in 1537
an an English teacher. Before
being named assistant nnperin.
tendent io 1060, he served as a
dean, administrative assistant to
the Onperintendent, and the first
principal of Maine Wont High
School.

"All cnmmonity members who
would libe to see the new
facilities are invited to attend,"
said Howard Blasoman, board
president. "Bat we are entending
a special invitation ta former
employees al the district who

. waoldlike to grnet.RotphFrsst.'i . ,

Hunt
In their contumacy spring

program, a village-wide esm-
plimenlary Easter Egg Hallt wifi
be sponsored by the Morion
Grove American Legion Past 0134
un Easter Sunday, March 30. lt
will labe place at t p.m. in St.
Paul's Woods.

Post Csnmsandor Les Berg boo
appointed Junior Vice Common-
der Dan leali chairman.

Scott reports in the event of in.
element weather, the hunt will he
moved indoors to the Legion
Memorial Home, 6145 Dempoter.

Further Scott announces that
the categories for ages seeking
the eggs will he l-4 yearn, 5-8, and
S-12.

Especially enlaced ones will he
the winners entitling youngsters
tu a delightfal prize. Hunters
shanld bring their swo sacks or
banhets. The regular colored
eggs found may he kept by those
participating.

lt is forther revealed the
Easter Bunny will drop io la the
Pont Memorial Home the day
before when Legionnaires will
gather with him to officially color
the hard boiled eggs which will be
hid for the following morning.

Christine M. Mizzi
Navy Airman Rerrait Christine

M. Mizzi, daoghler nf Jeanne
Bartosiewien of 2323 Scott, Den
Plaines, recently reported for
duty with Helicopter AntiSab'
marine Squadron, One, Naval Air
Station Jachssovilte, FL.

.1
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Well-wishers crowd
NeLson on anniversary

'

Nelson School in NOm celebrated ils 35th anniversary tant Sun-
thyeahirisg an opes hasse and a variety afbaked gonds made by
parents autO PTA members who sponsored the eveuL Amaeg the
celebrants inere tImm left) Dr. UnsaId Rennt, superiutendnnt nf
Elementary School District 63, and Robert JaMan, principal of
NeluonSehuol. Mnrethae 460peaplcaUosdedtheoffair. .

More than 400 people crowded tine of Which Came from Meluer
tato Netaun School, 0105 Oaauam, and Ballard schooLs.
Rilen. laut Santk.y te cglehrate NeLson hit a peak in 1007 with
thesChoel's22thaunivernary. S7estedents anddeclioed to a law

Among the weB-wishers were patat of 455 in 1977. "The recrecE
former ntsldenlo, tearhern, pein- cnrollmenE is 615 students from,
bipaIs and PTA members who K-61k grade and we feel
greeted friends and colleagues enrollment has stabilioed.
aedreminiuced about their days Jabloosaid.
at Nloee. Greetieg visitors wn Re nolod two additions were
current principal ROtierE Jablon, hallt and a 'm in the mid-u00O's
D(ntcictE3superioteedentDoaald lo accommntlate the increaniog
Bandandscboolhnardmembers, somber of studesfs. "The-
incladiisgjnaoFutterman. philanephy al the hegineing and

Accnrdiog ta .Tablon, the school through the yearn was Ea sec that
opened in Sept. of 1561 with an each child developed their
enrnbmeetof494 students; a por.

Nues Library plans
Library Week programs

"Aweuome". This wonderfully
overused adjectinenflbe 1595's is
used te describe a rouge of
phenomena from Lee larscca's
Chrysler cnmeback, t)O the
Irudgedy of the shuttle
"Challenger."

Thin decade has revolulionized
the peinE medio, and the personal
Computers ore awesome to me.

SJB
Flea Market

St. John Breheaf Holy Nome
Society in NOm ore holding their
tthAmteal "Saper $'lea Market,"
on Saturday, May 10, in the
srhool parking lot, 0307 N.
IlarlemAve. taNfles.

The flea market will be open to
buyen and weilern from 1f am.
3 p.m. ReniaI space for Von or
Wagon is $15 each, Tables fnr
rent at $3 each. Admission in 50g
por penon. Rent spare appron.
12' z 50' St 510 each, 12' 10' at $5
eacl

For reservatines or more in-
formation call Bob Piton ut 906-
9100 or Hank Musik at 906.5841 or
Aodylleierwaltesat967'0976.

e
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Voter registration at
Maine Township Hall

Morne Township Clerh Stephen
J. Stoltnn han announced that
Voter registration has reopened
atIbe Moioe Township Tows Hall
following the March 10 primary
atedian. -

Renideels may register at the
clerk's office, 17601 Ballard Road,
Porh Ridge, from9o.m. to 5 p.m.
Mondays thrnugh Fridoyn and
frnm9a.m. to Osos Saturdays.

Registrants most be United
States citizens and be If or older
by the nest election, Nov. 4,
lue. Voters who hove moved or
changed their names most
reregister in order to be eligible
lunate.

Two forms of identification
must be presented at the time nf
regisfratine, one of which lists
tile pernos'pfiome and current
address. Naturalized citizens
must olsn present their
naturalization papers.

Regiotrotion will continue
threngh Tuesday, Oct. 7. For for-
ther informatisa call the Maine
Township Clerh'n Office, 297-2510.

Holiday hours
The Maine Township offiers

will be closed os Friday, March
29 und Satnrdoy. March 25, tOW
io observance sfGood Friday and
the Easter holiday.

Theoffices will reopen alf ais.
ouMsnday,March3l, 198f.
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Firemen trained in determining origin of b1az,

KinOwski: Firefighters

have dual jobs today
.- . . by Sylvia Dolrya.ple

The Nibs Fire Department has
rame a long way in Ihe in-
ventigation nf fires via advanced
training programs, mutual, aid
assistance and improved equip-
ment, arcerdiog ts Fire Chief
Harry Kinswski.

"Firemen not only pot sot
fires, hut asssme the role nf
sleuths in looking for eIsen on the
origin and canne of the fire.
Anything they observe is repor-
ted Is a fire ineestigatsr os the
scene," Kinowski said.

The fire department now has
three.fire investigators, who are
state-certified after completing
advanced level training eon-
sisting of 120 hours of classroom
work and 00 boors in the field
(fire prohiems, photography).
Investigators include Lt. Ros
Derben, Ed Sososonki and
Robert Altstadt. "The idea was Is
have ose investigator for each
shift," he said.

The department is part of the
Arson Task Force io Nor-
thrusters Illinois with member-
ship csmpuned nf suburban fire
departments. lis fonction is la
provide seminars on in,
vesligative techniques, eschaoge
nf information and statistical
data on various fires ta determine
whether paileros enist.

Area fire departments share
dispatching services and
eshasge ideas and opinions. Fire
and police departments also work
clssely together to attaing

Present and former school teachers who helped
celebrate Nelson School's 25th Anniversary Seo.
hoy ieclp,dg, pe, $uqrt, Joy ÇOv)o,wnlçi, Janice

MEMBER
Nsreh.en IlBoulu
Newnp.p.e
Amunlullan

David Beoser-Editorb Pshliher
Diane Mille - Managing Editar
Robert Besser- City Editor
Mark Itrajeehi - Prodoctioo Mmsogei,

I sj '1

higher levels of enpertise in Bee
aod arson investigations. "At one
lime, the cause of fires was at-
Irihoted lo electrical molfon-
citons or careless smoking
because there won a laeh of ex-
pertise in insesligotion of fires.
We'se come o long way since
then," Kisowoki said.

He added the department sow
han a carry-all Irneh containing
testing devices, photographic
eqoipmont, protective clothing
and sampling equipment,
speeding op the investigative
p

Phstss ore toben at the site and
debris is piched through.
Firemen are qnentianett on what
they observed while fighting the
fire as an initial step in the in-
vestigative process. "We ash
abeot open doors or wiudows and
whether the budding was empty.
Burn patterns are als,,
serotioioed atthe site," Kinownhi
noted.

tnformtional data includes
calor of flames and smske la
bright red flame with black
smohe indicate the ose of
petroleum produels) unusual
odors, peint of origin and nues.
her "19e fire could ho in three or
fi,ur places which could suggest
arson." he said. "1f alcohol is
used is starting a fire, Iherr is so
selske and it horns so hot y,iu
can't 50e the flames."

In warehouse fires, io-
Continnedon Page 39

Braun, Judi Smith, Marilyn Hadden, Sandy ChacE
und Mary Ja Wilhelm. IPhoto by David Hirsch-
feld).

C.:
CC,

Nelson teachers at anniversaryTherein Aad(o& Video esplosion.
Is it not awenomeT

There is something else which
in truly awesome, but people du
not call if awesome. They coil it
the library.

Thin year millions nf
Americans mU get o head start
on te road to success at the
library. An estimated 15.5 million
people tao the library's tax for.
mu. goeernmenE publirotiom, to
plan their vocations and
reliremeot.Schoal childrea 55e
the resources of the library for
their school osoignments. LoIs of
people ase the libraries far plan-
niogrhosgm in their careers.

Americano hun'ow more thon
1,1 billion items o year form
pnldic libraries alear. They

Chntlnt.ed eu Page 39
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CutTent Events

Lecture
. . The Cnfras, the Sandljsths,
foreign aid and foreign intrigue-
all among the topics to be
diocusnedat a current evento lee-
tore on Tleuday April 1 at 23O
p.m., at the North Shore Hotel,
1611 ChicagoAve., Evanston.

The public is invited to attend
the educational lecture and en-
suing qnestion and answer
Session atno charge.

For reservations, please call:UN4.

Wholesale
JeweJr'
Outlet

Grand Opening

2600 W. Golf
Glenviaw, Il 60025

998-6966
lo lu-Riso Bldg. Hoot to

Talisr,san Shopping Conto,

Tha Sumo Merchandise
Soon In Loading Doparo,tenr

Stores.

C::oh Cowtty Assess or Thomas
C. Ilynes said his iffice is currcn.
tly sending renewal f::rms Is
203.500 sesi::r citino::
h::me::wscrs f::,- the 10115 Sou:::r
C,t,zen's H::mcslead Exonspti::s.

The cxompti::n cao save a:: is-
lividuol se::i :00:(izOs
I,::me::wscr as much as $200 is
pr::pssty tuses thai iI! ho duc
this summer.

Poro::ns registered f::r the
escmpti::o in j: revi:: 5v years arc
require:l I:: re::ew their ap-
pincati::os each year, Hyoes said.

We argo seoi::r citizen

EUROPEJSKI
WYRÒB
WEDLIN

fOW-FASHIÓNi
I SMOKED HAMS
s.ith hann & bonnie

Compl.t. $.I.ctlon for
OUrESStsfsikt. "$WI.conk&

OSU

. HOME
MADE

SAUSAGES

HAND CUT
SAUSAGE

F,rnh a Smoked

Income Tax Assistance finior Citizen News I
IMorton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100

GASCONSERVATION
CREIJIT

Adequate ceiling innalation s att tmportant fealore in on
energy-efficient homo. Northern tltinnix Gas' ceiling innolotinc
program offers an additional incentive for single_family,
residential customers, 55 yearn or older; ISOconservatino credit
on a fatore gan bill. Upon request, Northern Illinois Gas wilt
arrange a Oree evaluation sf your ceiling insulation ueeds hy o
qualified insulation contractor. After the cnnlraetor's
evaluation, the decisiOn to bay inniolalios in op to the home
ow000. tYkes ceiling insulation io purchased and inntalled by a
Nl'Gas peogram contraclvr, the coonervation credit will be
deducted tcow a fajare monthly gay hit! Call 355.-8000 sss. 2827
for moro information.

SMOKED BU1rS . BOCZEK
. ROUND BREADS

. POLISH HORSERADISH . BUTEEIS LAMBS
s KABANOSY . ROUND POUSH SAUSAGES sO°SV°

ndy Tn,.an 500 .v,. . too p.,,.

Kas s.oza.s PO 0.5. . 300 p's.

WF.SOLEGO ALLELUIA
HAPPY EASTER

. theKUCZAKfamily

Time is ronning out for Morton Grove senior citizens lo receive
freelseip infiliog their l985state and federal las retares.

Sponsored by the American Association of Retired Persons
(A.A.R.P.), income tan forms are filled ont at no cost by trained
Morton Grove senior citizens. Now astil April 15, appsiolmpntu are
beiog token (rom O am. tu I p.m., os every Monday, Wednesday, or
Frothy. Call theSenior Hut Line (065-46501 from 9 am. ts oms any
weekday morning lomake aoappoistnpeot.

Shown above are (r-II George VeilS, Cosrdioator Joe Teszif s.
andChriuSeyer.

Seniors to receive property

tax relief renewals
I:::mc-:: wvers t:: pr::,npllv retsrfl
Iheir applico ti:::, s.'' I:e said.
''T:iv :0 as i,vporla::I lax brcah
that is provi:led fur I::::,,e::w::ers
ace 65 ¿lsd ::ver.'

ilyocs said this year's ro::0:5::I
appl:cat:oo I:::s peon re:lcsio::od
in jotter .5:5cm:1h a deli:0I:::l,Ir
applica ti::s- :1 tI:e bstt::m. "Alt
tt:at iv necessary f::e the
h::mt :::v,: or I:: d:: io sign flic ap-
pt:cali::s. :letocl: it. ,:':: d retors it
is 51,«' cscl::sed e:vol::pe."

Hy,:es sand tls:t if any seni::e
believes he ::r she is scl,edoled 5::
renew the appli:-ati::::. hot did n::l
receive il is tI:e mail. I:: please
C,:fltact hin H::mcssead Exem-
ption Department.

Th::se wh:: tamed 65 is 1905 are
aIs:: eligible f::r She H::mostead
Exempti::o f::r 1hz fient time,
Hynes sand. "If a perssn already
registe,-ed, they nih n::! receive
any n::tice in the mail this time."
he said. "H::wevrr, if a peen::::
turned th axd has n::t yet opptied.
we enc::aroge them t:, d::s:,n::o.
"We want to make sore the
exempti::n Will be granted to
those whua,'e eligible," he said.

Hynen explained that the
Senior Citiorn's Homentead
Exemption ostomatieally qualify
for the general Homeowner's
Exemption and do not have t::
apply for it when those tì:rms are
ooailed is April

For more infornsation, contact
Hyneu' office in the County
Boildiog, 118 N. Clark, Chicago.
4436151; in Skokie, Stfo Old Or-
chard Rd., 47o'77; in Maywood,
l5OfMayhrookSq.,o65.6o5; orto
Ma,'kham. 15501 S. Kedzie, 210-
4100.

Assistance is also available at
suhurhas tswoxhip asseosoro' :d'

BRILLAKIS FOODS
9061-65 N. CourtlandESpMnwml NILES

All The Rest Imported Foods Includtng Imported Wines
- SPECIALS FOR EASTER -Now Tchig Order. Farp, B Lambe. FESA cHEESE

SAGANAIcI CHEESE
pl_e Oie. 01 IJ9 Gok Pure Con O MEEk Ola.. 89° Lb.
ALOISbUOMI Isavl '111 LB. PE. -A.d Odie, Item.
OUR REGULAR PRICE Old AILCj- CARTONS.10.11 KING S l001ndingîan .10.49100.

GLUCOSETESTING
The Morton Grove Department of Health & Homau Services

will he tenting residents f::r hls::d glucose (sugar) from tj lo to
am. on Tuesday, April 1 in the Village Hall Senior Center.
Etevaled hlosd glucose indicated diaheles, a common and oo
smpecting condition that accompanies aging. Persons winking
to he tested shasld fast from the prevtosn evening meal, and
nhoold notatready ho a known diabetic.

DRIVING RULES

State's driving rules in offered at 15:30 p.m. on Tuesday, AprilI
in the Village SlatS Senior Center. Call theSeniorHot Line at 065-

A special coorse to help neniorn review the Secretary of

4650any weekday msroiog after9a.m. lo noon touign op. -

. ktlltORlS DANCE SHOW
Memherskip in She Nitos Township High School Senior

Cit:oeoo Club witt allow free entry into the Nuco North "Aurons
Dance Show." This special matinee performance for seniors
only will he held at 1:30 p.m. on Thursday, April tO in the school
auditorium at Old Orchard and Lawler aves. in Skokie. Call 573.
6000 to reserve a seal since seating is limited. For information
about eluh mcmhnrship phase 673-6828.

UNDERSTANDING AGING
Parhside Human Services' Older Adult Cammonily Services

Is sponsaring a sin-week education series entitled "Understan'
ding Aging and Ito Effects on the !ndtvidual and the Family."
The group will meet weekly from 7:30 to 0:36 p.m., on ois coo-

I
secutive Thursday evesingu beginning April tO ut Older Adult
Comosunity Services, 9375 Church st. is Des Plaines. Pre-
registration and payment is rnquired. The fee for the serins in
$30 per person, $50 per family, or $6 per seusion. Social worker,
Thelma Wagner will moderase the nenes of uesstons which in-
dade: The History of Aging in the U.S., The Aging Prucenn.
Dementiog Illnesses including Atoheimer's Disease,
Depression, The Impact of the Aging Process no Family
Relatiomhips, and Where Do We Go For Help? Fnrmsre infor-
matinn or to register, pteane call Older Adult Community Ser-
vices at 696-7770.

TAX FILING HELP
Morton Grove senior citizens cas receive free asuiutance io

filing their oSato and fedéral income tax relarns any Monday,
Wednesday an l°niday Ibroogh April 15. For an appointment call
Ike Senior Hot Line al 965.4650 any weekday morning from 9
am. to noon.

TARGETHEALThFAflg: FREETESTS
A phenomenal and inexpensive meShed for nenias reaideolu tokeep a finger su the pulse of their persunal health io by taking a

walkthrough the MorlooGrove Target HeallhFaju'onsatorday,
April 12 in the Prairie View Conusuonity Center. day nf Ike
folluwing screenings and/or medical information are available:
Blood Chem:nlry ($50 for 25 different blond valaco; four bancs
fasting reqo:red Coronary Rink Profite ($15 for the same
values as Ike 51usd Cheminlpy plus an evahiotion of chnlenleral
and other faIs; IS hours fasting required), Blood Pressure, BodyFat, Breast Cascer Examination Demauntratian, Denial and
Oral, Exercine Heart Rate, Gl0000ma, Hearing, Height and
Weighs, Hemsecult, Nutrition Counseling, Podiatry, VisualAcuity and Chemical Dependency. Time reservations are
required. Pleane cal) the Morion Grove Deparlment of Health &
HomanSprvicenat 965-4156, est. 254 to heassuped ofan opening.

For additional infurmation aboiS thpue and other seaior ser'
viern, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morion Grove Senion Hoi
Line weekdays o o.m. In noon at 065-4650, or Bud Swan005,

jrector ofsrniorServicesal the Village Hall, 965'4100

Motor fuel tax
. TheVillage ofNilen woo aSoted
$41,500 us its share uf motar fiorI
tan fnndu from the Illinois Depar'
tment of Transportation for
February,

Motor fuel tao monten are
allocated monthly to the varions
municipalities in Illinois for
streets and highwaya. Fondo
distributed are computed on a
bada ofpopnlation,

PRODUCE

-

HILLSHIRE
OR

HV'GRADE'S
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS
SMOKED

SWEET

$'I)49
YOUR FINAL COST - ' 750ML

CALIFORNIA 129ASPARAGUS LB,
LARGE HEAD-
LETIUCE
FRESH GREEN
ONIONS....
FRESH
BROCCOLI or CCAULIFLOWER is.
US.NO.1
SWEET : ' LBS.POTATOES4. . F0R

FRESH ,Qc -
ARTICHOKESw
-SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY

-

APRIL2 -

7-UP-
REG. or DIET

2UTER
BOTTLE

- KRAKUS CANNED HIM

3 LB. CAN $598 LB. CAN $998
. KRETCHMAR SMOKED -

FULLY COOKED
BONELESSWHOLE *1)29
HAM - .L. LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE one $ 89
ITALIAN SAUSAGE . . o LB.

FRESH HOMEMADE $ I 89
POLISH SAUSAGE - - I - LB.

FALBOFRESH CRICOrrA PULL
. . . CONTAINER LB.

IMPORTED
ROMANO

5L85. $298CHEESE. . . - . -LB.

-CARUSÒ . -: : - .

GENOA - - $189
SALAMI U
STELLA
FONTINELLA or
GORGONZOLA
CARANDO s 29
PROSCUITO 55 LB,

CARANDO HOT BUTr $ 89
CAPICOLLA 55 LB,

REG.

HILLS BROS. COFFEE ' -

\ GOLD COFFEE --

SOL DECAFmo3. $799
. INSTANT COFFEE

REG.no $499
DECAFno

GROUND COFFEE

ALL GRINDS 3 LBS, 899DECAF $789

CENTRELLA SPANISH C
7O

CREAME1TS 'nc
EGG NOODLES LbPIOB.
CASTLE CRYEBREADLIO,LO.f - -

BAThROOMTISSUE op.o 99C
DOMINO BROWN or CPOWDERED SUGAR.....

WISK(1.5O OFF LABEL) $ A 99DETERGENTG.II - 't
S&w --. - ti- $VEGETABLES - ¿ r5

-

CORN-P - - : ANS

TheBngle,-Thnrnday,-Mafch-57i -

SPIRAL SLICED
CARANDO HERITAGE

. SMOKED - WHOLE
f, FULLY COOKED
l

HIM
s

COUPON
2.00 REFUND

Tu moule. nom °2,OO R.te.,a, fill nod and need thin
nonennow
CARANDO, luns,Spfr.iH..n RefondONs.,
P.O. Bou4Il. spdn.flefd.MAnIInl -&nng with:
Onn inSel uffiopirul Olined Capando Herloaga 'lam:R.t foanwOa.n
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE zi

L
TENDER LEAN
BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST . . . L LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST. . L LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND $ 89ROAST.....................LB.
CENTER CUT
ROLLED PORK $ 89
ROAST LB.

LEAN GROUND $ 39CHUCK . . 3LBS.ORMORE
-

Swiss VALLEY FARMS
2% &Iu $439
MILK G.3

. I
HALF& -

HALF pi,,o rs. 't
WHIPPING C

tl2

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE SOL.

LANDOLAKES
REGno- $179BUTrER L0--1l4'. UNSALTED I

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI Dus,
PET RITZ (DEEP DISHI -
PIE 120a,

FLAV-R-PAK
: 89CVEGETABLES inox

BROCCOU NORMANDY anRIENTAL
MEDITEIORANEAN BWINTER MIX

MINUTE MAID FROZEN
ORANGE 12O

FLANAGAN . :
SAUERKRAUTZLIB. -

49C.
Come In And Taste!

ICE CREAM

Fit. March 28th

PREMIUM -
ROONEY'S

GRADE A JUMBO

BOOMSMA'S
FARM FRESH

EGGS

-'--'-39C
I4GAL: DOZ.

MEAT or$19
CHEESE

s 09

IMPORTED ITALIAN

FyISPECIALTY

FOODS

1NELLI

wnpnsn,uu Ihn r:ghtiu l:m:t.qsun,:gn, anainrea: t print:n9 rrnro.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ROS
NULLS

MON. thru FRI. 9 A-M. to 7 P.M.PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. : SUN. g to 2 PM. - 65-1315

4
4

. 00

STROH'S
C*SEOF3OBEER 12OLCANS

$399-BEER 24
BUSCH :

120iBEER.......24 CANS

VODKASSOMI.
*399STOLICHNAVA-

GORDON'S - s 99
KANOML

TEN HIGH $ 99. BOURBON SML
. DUBOUCHEÙ - s 99
.ANISE1TEseo&1i -.

-CHRISTIAN BROS. -$ 99
BRANDYIUO. -

HARVEY°S
BRISTOL .

CREAMSIIONL - u -

CARLO ROSSI $ -29.WINE4u- -.

Wi O
INGLENOOK . -

1.5 DOur
VIN ROSE' ' CHABÙS.Ri

- MARTINI & ROSSI $ 49VERMOUTH 750ML

LESS MPG. REFUND

Pagé S

LB.



PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN?
Call Now For

Immediate
Appointment

Dr. Jan..s Walsh D,. Robed Pack
. Relief Without Drugs Or Surgery
. Professional Treatment Utilizing Chiropractic,

Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy
. Insurance Accepted.

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

, Just Punt of Coi96rtasd Acense Psrking io he 6es,

March28
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL SOC.

The arrival of spring will make
you want to dance. Join the Singte
Professional's Society on Friday
evening, March 20. A New D.J.
wilt spis the turntable thin month.

S.P.S. holds dancen on Ihe loar-
1h Friday evening of each month
at the Glen Etlys Holiday Ins,
Roosevelt and Finley Rds. at t3O
p.m.

S.P.S. lectures, dancen and
seminars are pen to all. The
Single Professional's Sociely in-
eilen single persans holding at
leant a Bachelor's degree. Mcm-
kern parlicipate in hridgv,
racquetball, leonin, theaire-going
and a variety of other activities.
For more information, please
call the '24 Hour Holline" at
(312) 462-1573.

March29
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles aver 35 ave incited lo
St. Pelero Singles Dance, Sais,-
day, March 25 at 9 p.m. al the
Park Ridge VFW Hall, Caofield &
Higgins. Lice band, fine parhing.
Dsnatios is $4. lofa by catting 334-
2555.

Aprili
NORTH SHORE Y.S.P,

If yos're ssdcr 45, single (by
means of dealh, divorce,
separalion or sever married) and
hace one or more livieg children,
come meet sew friends al Nocih
Shove 'ISP. Tuesday, April 1
and every Tuesday, th3o p.m. al
Ihe Whcvlisg Norlhbrooh Holiday
Inn, 2075 Mjlwauhce ace., North-
hrooh.

Come join un for an evening of
music, dancing an lois 1 friori-
dly faces.

"Rap" Group mceling al 73(
p.m. Discuss mutual proMos,,
umeng fricnds aed a Ol(!Op
facililalor. -

For n,ore information call
Gary, 6357ot or nur holline, 432.
3311. CosI: members $2, n,,,,-
Inembers$3. -

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New & Efficient Gas

f (&41d24:w
The rising cost of energy kas put winter comfort

nearly out of reach for many homeowners, But Led.
non has a solution.
- The Conservato, ttt gas furnace delivers warm.

conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im.
p,Oeement over older, loss efficient models in the
55-60% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gag

PQWarliteignition enables the Conservator III to
: use gas only when there4deenandfor heet,$i4s,e
is no standing pilot light, So more of your gás is U'ed
to deliver heat.

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

VAWE
FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC./

4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

. . 675-8150

April 4
THE SPARES

The monthly card party of 1h
Spares Sunday Evening Club wil
be oc Friday April 4, at the Dr
Plaises Cnmmucily Senior Cre
1er, tg42ThacherSl., N.E. Corse
Thachrr/Dempstrr and Secos,
SI., a 4-way stop, Des Plaines, a
7,45 p.m. Dovatisn is $2.50 for
members; $3.52 guests. For an
enjoyable evening of party
bridge, pinochle and fue poker.
Guests are always welcome, and
no pariserS seeded. Fsr mare in-
lsrmatioe pieuse call Shirley al
823-4416.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Group in-

oiles all siogles ta a daocr with
livemunicalS:30p.m. os Friday,
April 4 a I Il,,' Arli,,cic,, Pork
l-11H,,,, (1,1,1 lilI,,, l.cli,l A,','. I
Euclid Ave. and Rohlwivg Rd.,
Arlioglon Eteighis. Admission is
$5 for sos-members. Fsr more is-
formalios, call Aware al 777-1055.

The Aware Singles Group is a
sot-for-profil organization con-
cerned euh Ihe seeds of single,
divorced, und widoWed people
and is a member of the
Chicagoland Assocjalioo of
Sivoics Clubs. (Ct,ASI. -

T.G.I.F. SINGLES
T.G.I.F. Singles will have their

wrebly dance al Ike Mtmhcrsl
Ramada Inn, ,,s Rosie 53 jsnl
o,,rlk ,,f R,,,,scvell ed. os Friday,
April 4. N,, age 0e membership
requ,remeols, all singles- are
welc,,me. Do,,os open al 8,30 p.m.
Adminnion in 55 ,,r 54 with a valid
membership card from any
singlen club. F,,r moro nf,,,'-
,nali,,o call 459-86e3.

April 5
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles acv inched t,, a
C,,mbincd Cmb Singlen Dance
viii, live o,osic 01 0:30 p.m. "n
Solarloy, April 5, al Bcslley'n al
ll,e Bevi Woolen, lh,lcl, Mao
ohe,,o ucd Higgi,,o rd. (10300 W.
HIMgis, rd. I . R,,nco,,,sl The
,laoce io ç'-5 p,,,,o,,rcd by ll,e N,,r-
lll,vc'ol Singles Aos,,ciali,,n
Yo,l; Suburban Singles, pod
Siogivo & C,,sip,,,,y Ad,ninsi,,o io
sci I "r,,,, "-momho,o 55 f,,r mein-
(,er,. F',,r ,m,lv i,,f,,,,nali,,n-c.all
SliP -2200

Aprfl6
P1ORTHSHORE SINGLES

Norlh,h,,re Sloghin will hacelleir weekly O,,eial aod dance alll,r Norll,br,,oh Souggery, 425
Wauhegav rd. (Juni O,,rlh 4 Dun.
doe rd. I All un6i05 ocr 25 are
iovile,l I,, allend Froe lavish huf.(el is isciadod iv Ike admission
pr,ce ,,f $5. Doors opes g S p.mFor ml,,'c informali0,, call 459-
5004.

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
NorthweslSabsrban . Ir wilt

celebrate lleir gtij5' dg ne
Ssoday, April 6, al "Some Olber
l5lacc", 1190 E. Dundee rd. isPalalise Free divori' baflel,
door prises, daociog Norlhwest
Sabarbav Singlos in for singlen
over 75 n'ho would like lo meet.
socialize a,,d dance will, albor
niogles of 1hz same ugo range. No
membeenl,ip is reqoired allnIglen are seleone. A casi, bar
is P'ovdcd Admission sg, Dosisopen al 6 p.m. For more infor-
mallos call 459-3604.

April 6
. JEWISH SINGLES

e The Jewish Singles (ages 2l-4t(Il presents a Citywide Dance s,s Sunday, April 6, fram O30-l0,ltI- p.m., st "Faced",, lscated al 941r N. Rush, Chicago. Adminni3O
only$3 and alt welcome.

- April ii
T.G.I,F. SINGLES

T.G.I.F. Singles will have 1kM,
weekly dance st the Elmhucol
Ramada Inn, st Rotte 53 juol
north of Roosevelt rd. on Friday,
April 11. Na age sr memheeship
restrictions, all singlen ace
wetc,,mr. Doors open al 5,35 p.m
Admission is $5 or $4 wilk a valid
membership card from avy
s,sgtes club. For more ivi,,,'.
mallos call 455-5003.

April13
NORTIISHORE SINGLES

Nvrlhsh,,re Singles will have
their weekly n,,cial and dance al
the N,,rlhbr,,sk Snaggery, 425
Waskegav rd. (Inni s,,rlh 1 Due-
dee rd. I All singles ocr 25
invited t,, attend. Free ovini, buí.
frl is included iv Ike adminsi,,,,
price ,,f $5. D,,ors ,pev al 6 p.m.
F,,r m,,re isf,,rmati,,n call 459.
5994.

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
Northwest Suhnrbas Single 'uI

have Iheir weebly 5,,cial and da,,-
ce al "S,,me Olher Place", 1195
E. Dundee rd. (½ mile wenl 4
roule 531 'n Sunday, April 13 al
g p.m. Free dinner bsffel, dIr
prizes, dancing. N,, membership
in reqnired. All singles 25 and
14er are wetc,,me II, alleod,
D ,,,,t's yen at S p.m. Admissi,,o i,
$5. t",,r m,,re iol,,rmati,,n call 459'
5004.

, Every Saturday
LEARN TO DANCE COMPANY

Learn To Dance Company For
Singlen will meet al 11 am. os
Saturdays, at Centre Easi lar Ike
Arts, 7701 Lincoln Ave., Skok,e. A
sin-week program is $35 and is-
clodos contemporary and
ballr,,om classes. For inIzi-
malins, call 578-3244.

Every Sunday
SINGLES EXPRESS

If yos a,'e over 25, single, and
lired of Ike bar scese, Doc Wee,ln
han crealed a special evesing juni
for yes. Sunday evenings ari
svosderfsl nighls Id sscialioe aid
mccl sew people. The vis,,a]ly
deligbifst decor gives a ,varm
feeling of ambience and the spill
level design eshasces canoe,"
nahst and congenialily. The tO
fool lang buffet is as rpicureaO
delighl and will whet Ihe ay-
petites even of the moni
discriminating. The minie is a
myriad of noands sod lempos.
Admission is $5 and feslioillzs
515,1 al 7,35. There is ampli
parking. Doc wants to welcome
yac Sunday evrnivgnl "Be Ihere-
yqp!l love itl1.'Dsq ..pgds, 0832
Dehupstrr, Nitro. Info by call,Og
295-WOO.

Every Tuesday
LEARN TO DANCE COMPANY

Learn To Dance Compavy For
Singles will mccl at 7,30 p,oi. 00
Taesdays al Centre EadI for 11,0
Arts, 7701 Lincoln Ave., Shokic. A
sin-week program is $35 and i,,-
eludes conlemporary aod
ballroom classes, For misi'
matins, call 575-3244,

Lawrence R. Greenberg,,
General Manager. uf Cablevision
of Chicago, announced recently a
4-part slop smoking serum ea-
sponsored by the American Can-
err Society entitled 'No Butts
About It". The half hoar
programs will kegle airing Afed
7 and esntinue each Monday
during the month of Aprft at 7
p.m. on local origination channel
21 in Oak Park and Duwners
Gruye, channel 15 in linmewnod
and24ie Evasutns,

Greenberg encouraged viewers
ta join asti-smoking authority
and Public Eduratien Directsr
Emeritus fur the American Can-
neo Society, Aaron Spiteerfur the
facts tnsmnking imdbeatth.

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans

The Heritage Club of Polish
Americans seilt hsld its annual
"Swieconka" Easter Party no
Sunday April 13 tonni nana tn4,
p.m. al Rattert and Allen's

- Regency Inn, 5359 W. Diversey in
Chicago. The party will feature n
six enlose dinner, dunce music
from Ralph Goray and Polish
Easter custums, A special
Homemade Easter Bonnet Can-
test will he held for the ladies,
There will oInt he duor prizes and
special raffles, Tickets are $15 mr
adults and $1.50 fnr children un-
drrll. -

Tickets may he obtained by
calling Frank and Betty Burke at
631-4652. Reservations mont be
obtainedon or befare April6.

AARP meeting
The Sbnkie Chapter nf the

American Associationof Retired
Prrnonswittbolditunext meeting
at I p.m. Theuday, April 1, in the
Petty Auditorium of the Skokie
Public Library, 5215 W. Oahtos
st.

Len Goldstein. account
executive for Dean Witter
Reynnlds, fisc., will discuss in-
veutment,s and related subjects
and will answer questions from
the audience. Refreshments and
Socializing will follow.

PersonnoverlOin he extended
oreo el Miles, MortonGrove, Un-
colnwood and adjacent North
ade of Qslcagn are InVIte&

Mayor Nicholas Blase prmented awards te 2
Galten bItteS daoers al the February' Village
Beard Meeting.

Shown ore, Nicholas Blase, 2gallnu donnrs Carl
Lindqoist, Evelyn PanSer, David Disport, Sylvia

Blood donors hónored

Cablevision to present
stop smoking series

Greenberg said that the series
will provide assistance and
sapped In smokers wkn bave
considered quitting. "Nsw is the
chance In kirk the hahit with
peeple who are serinas about
living tnnger and feeling better,"
hassid,

Tise public is welcome to par-
ticipate as members nf the studio
audience on April 2, by calling
313-9110, ext. 335 for reservations.

Cablevision of Chicago is uf-
f'iI'mtesl with Cablevision Systems
Corporation, an American Siech
Exchange company, Tngetkcr,
Cablevision affiliates prsvidc
cable television service ta nearly
m,ngo subscribers urnsnd the
cnuntry.

W*5Nl5O12,a5lnnnnasZaØ.sNLun

Zieeina, and George Nowak of Ihr Nilen Blssd
Program,

Thnmon [assIse was not present Is receive his
award.

SUPER SAVINGS

BRAKE SERVICE
YOUR CHOICE $1995,.' 'J

D ISC '°'- F.rn.. USC .5,,

OR mr,
DRUM 5.0v, n,,,

inn.., n,, ,,.n,,,e
' ::

.DLTaP .

. Theflre-os w

COMPUTERIZED MAJOR
MINOR
ENGINE

1N.MUwaà..A REPAIRS
NI

CAR CENTER
Pnmy RIot,'. AsSo Cnntnr

a 9655

Park Ridge YMCA
blood drive

On Thursday, March 27, the
Park Ridge YMCA will br doing
its part tn refill dangerously low
blood supplies in this community.
Every able persan, aged 17 and

- sver, in requested to arrange an
appointment to donate. Times
will he nchrdnled every 15 miv-
ates from 2-3 p.m. und from 4,15-
7p.m.

Any questions sr health con-
cerna keeping you from aigning
sp? Call Leigh Egger at 525-2171
for entra information.

The V's Women presents
"April Flowers", ils 5th anssal
salad and dessert luncheon which
wilt he held on Wednesday, April
lOin the Park Ridge YMCA gym
from 11,30 am, ta t p.m. Tickets
are $4 per person and are
svailakle at the Y. The nursery
will he available.

FOREIGN
'a IS

ÇA,».
R PA R$
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I Search at Mark Twain
The Niles Police department

working ander a fundisg grant
from the State of Illinois together
with volunteers from the Mark
Twain PTA, recently completed a
community service project for
Ihr identification nf children, AO
informational packet containisig
s picture and fingerprinlu of the
child wan started for the children
if Ihr parent signed an ap-
propriair cannent form, Those
parents also received infor-
matins nn how In keep the data
spdaled aver the yearn. 'The en-
tire packet would be estremely
beneficial if a child was lost and
outside agencies hecamr in-
volved is searching for him nr

Wnrkisg with Ihr children were
Nues Police Department Officers
John S(atssolias and Leon
Elsinger, Detective Dran Str-
zelrchi and Counselsr Jim
Cosnens, Assisting them were
PTA volunteers,
Bonnie Vieks, Loin Tnrf, Judi
Steiner, Margaret Star, Naomi
Simkin, Nancy Reder, Sharon
Prnsansky, Karen Pnpnwcer,
Kathy Knehi, Shellagh Kaplan,
Marlene Harrison, Louise

Friedennon, Janel Di'nrkin, Seno
Deak, Laurie Coop, Shelly
Berknon and Sandy Augsatynick.

Mark Twain Schnol is located
al 5451 Humus, Des Plaines, and
is one of five elementary schools
in East MaineSchool District 63,

, Women in Sales
meeting

The North Shore Chapter of the
National Network of Women in
Sales will hold ils monthly dinner
meeting on Wednesday, April 9,
at the Orriogtnn Hotel, 1715
Orrington, Evanston, al5,30p.m.

Linda Israel, an NNWS mew-
her, who is President of her own
csmpany, TrIe-Techniques, will
speak os "Telr-marheling--Wtso,
What, When, Stiere and Howl"
Everyone who unen Ike telephone
ca,rbeoefit from this enciting
presentation.

Rrgistralion, setwarhiog,' new
memberships, and cash bar
begin at 5,30 p.m. Members, $15.
Non-Members, $19. Reservations
and further information may be
obtained by calling 701-6410
during boniness boors.
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GROCERYBAG
2614 W. Golf Rd. SHOPPING

. CENTER
Glonvuew, IL 60025

- SALE OATES,3125stm. SOStInO

YOUR FULI SERV CE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER PHONE ORDERS 129-9224

' U,S.G.I. SMOKED

'-'AMr'

PN75C
CLìTTPORflON os' LB.

U.S.G.I,

GROUND BEEF

98c
LBS. OR MORE PACKAGE

FREE
8 PACK

LARGE EGGS

WITH EACH 510,10 PURCHASE
LIMIT4

FREE
PAW PAW

WHITE VINEGAR
32 OZ

WIPURCHASE OF
MnCORMICK EGG DYE

DETAlLO IN STORE EVERYDAY
oòLìaiÏeouNs

,

FREE
FRESH BAKED DINNER

ROLLS - 12 COUNT

WIPURCHA5EOFONEPACKAGÉ
OF 12 COUNT DINNER ROLLS

DECORATED EASTER

CAKES

$ 99
. 1SOZ.

104 SHEET 56,59

KNAKUSCANNED

HAM

$5.993LB C:N

CREAMY POTATO,
COLE SLAW &

MACARONI SALAD

/2 Price 45Ln,
FRESH

PINEAPPLE '

.

29c
. FRESH

STRAWBERRIES

794
0'a

Buy One Get One FREE
, :' Easter Lilies or Mums .. '
-r

6INCHPOTEED55ÇINCHFOILPOT
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Sidewalk repair
program in Nues

The Village of Nifes is offering a sidewalk repfacement program. for Owners who will pay half the cost to repair cracked publicuidewalks infrontofthegkomes
The Englneermg Department Is handling the program, whichallowsthe Village torepairthe sidewalku at half price to resideoto.

A mmimum oftwosidewalk squares must he repaired loran ownerto pOrticipate in the program. The owner shoold mark with chalk
theuertionn Orneclion inneed of replacensent

To apply, simply fill eut an application helow and send it lo Nues'
Engineering Division of Public Services Department, 6849 W.Touhyave. Applicationsmm in kyAptil3o. ,

Formoreinformation ontheprogram call 967-6100.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEEDe

ants.y Inns .5,5
"c it"
withyw .a M.stac ,

vi.. c.wi
- OPEN

, MON,.FNI,

7AM !
7AM4PM.nosec

NILES' 50/50 SIDEWALI( PROGRAM

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

I wish to participate in the Nues'
50/50 -Sidewalk Progress. i have
Squares of front pubjuc sidewalk for
replacement.

sugo Dato
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Holy Week services el Ike Nibs
Community Cksrck
(Presbyteriso), 7401 Oekton SI.,
will ke es follows, Thursday
March 27, 73O p.m.Maundy
Thursday Communion (in churck
basement around tables); and,
Friday, March 28, 7;30 p.m.-
Good Friday Service lin San-
ctuary).

Easter Services on Sunday,
March 30 will be held ut 9 and li
am. Dr. Seleen, pastor, will

Church '& Temple News
ND teacher to be ordained NSJC
11ev. Mr. Morh B. Thesisg,

malk teacher ut Notre Dame
High School for Boys, Niles, will
he ordained April 5, at Sacred
Heart Church, Notre Dame, In-
diuna by Bishop McGrath, C.S.C.

Rev. Mr. Thesing, os,o of Dr.
John and Mro. Mary Theoing, Ft.
Lauderdale, Florida is a
graduate of Cardinal Gibbous
High School, FI. Landerdale,
Florida, and the University of
Notre Dame in 1981 with a BN in
Mathaud in 1955 with a Masters
in Divinity degree.

Currently he is leaching math
and directing Cross and Anchor,
a service Organization. He also
assists ut St. John Brebeaf
parish, Nitos.

00 Sunday, April f Rev. Mr.
Theoing will soy his Pirol moos as

. o celebrant at Holy Cross Church
in South Bend. Indiana. Monday, Thanksgiving al Notre Danoc
April 7 he wilt celebrate a Moss of High School for Boys, Nibs.

Nijes Coiii in tin uy ci1 u reh

Rev. Mr, Murk Thesing

speah on lhc Ohcme "Turning
Sunsots loto Sunrise" aod Ihr
Soncburay Choir will sing Iwo
EasIer aslhvms. There will be nil
Church Schiiol classes that Suo-
day; however, care for pic.
school children will be provided.
Older children and yonlh aro
urged to atleod nervievn wilh
Iheir parenls. Easter brcahfasls
will be served al t and IO am. Por
memberíasd friendo of Ihr
riiogregalion.

Send spring
ma

basket.

The ErDe Panier Basket
Bosquet.

Easier Sunday is
March 30, Call or

omit us today.

. OPEN
EASTER

SUNDAY
9-1 PM

Hnpifol Delts,rton

LARGE SELECTION
OF SPRING

BLOOMING PLANTS

uii1 Ouit Ceaqe Ba't
øllUSa: 9 - 430 W. LiEta. SaL.

MIKE5 FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

631-0040 ONE BLOCK NORTH OF BEVON 631fl77r -

Friday vreoing services al
Nnrthweol Suburban Jewish
Congregalion begin al lt5 p.m.
followed by as Oneg Shabbal.

Saturday. morning nervi005 ore
held al 9;31 am. Sunday sosroing
Minyon services are held at 9
ano. followed by breahfasl.

Purim ivill be celebraled
dnrisg Ihe week wilh Ihe
Megilboh reading and Cosbume
Parade so Monday, March 24 al
7:35 lo 8:35 pua.

On Thursday, March 27 al 8

p.m., Sisterhood will hove a
Fashion Show called "Bouquel of
Fashion" featuring fanhions by
T. Edwards; Chitdren's Oullel
and Dab Tree. Tichebs ore $5 per
person. For furtkei ioformalioo
Contact the office.

Annual Auction ovili be held al
the Sysagoguv on April 13. We
have a great ossurimeol of gifts
and merchandise Is be asclioned
off, incfnding a braid nett
Chevrolet.

Jndi and Sill Goldman hove
bees selected as Honorees of the
Israel flood Disney, lobe held ob
the Synagogac ii Sunday
evesint, May 4.

NSJC auction
Annual Asclion lo be held at

Northwesl Suburban Jewish
Csov'rvgalioo, 7800 W. I.y000,
Muden Grove, Il, 80053 os Sun-
doy evening Apiil 83. We have
Household Goods; Grocorics;
Fsroibsrc; Appliances; Jeocebry;
lamps; Clothing; Toys; liquors;
Gift Cerlificabes and a braid new
Chrervbet, Bidding for Ihr car
s'uI lube place ab 111e auclion,
however, isritbrn bids oiay be
submitted before the auction.

This year's auction promises Iv
br the biqgesb, beni and most en-
citing ever. For fuetherinfor-
motion yen cao Cobb our
synagogue office ab 985-5955.

MTJC
There will be a special Singo ab

Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Shaacr Emel, 8155
Bollard Rd., Des Plaines, on
Saturday ceening, March 29.
D loirs open ab 7 p.m. and lhe'firsb
game begins al 8:15 p.m.
Bvfreohments wibb be ovaibabbe
beginning at 7 p.m. Tise vom.
munity is invited lo attend this
major fundroiser.

tfegisbration for Fall '9f Nui'-
scry School in still avaibabbe fort,
3, and 4 year nids. Interested
parents pbeane 00010cl Marge
Baker 1297-250f). Iotcrestvd
pai'enln are incited to visit.
Please coil for an oppointoient,

Good Friday and Easter Services
at St. John Luthéran

A Tenebroe Service io planned
ab St. John Lutheran Church
)Missouri Synod) on Good
Friday, March 21, 10 begin at
oecen-thirby io the eveniog. This
Servire is presented on o
ceremony that progresses from
ligbit to darhoenn. The word
"tenebrue" is a Latin term
meaning "shadows". Blended
isith Iheoc readings will be
congregational singing. the
Adhill Choie is under the direction
of Mrs. Karen Gallagher.

Special limes have been choses
for the Easter Services differing
from regular Sunday morning
woi'nhip hours. An EasIer Sunrise
Service wibi begin ob 8:35 am.
The Rev. Thomas K. Stoebig,
posIes' of the church, ocdf deliver
the Easier sermon ab both sei'-
rices mulled, "Of First Impur-
tance". An Easter Morning

, Niles Con
The Nitro Concert Choir and

Synophony Orchestra, directed
by Ree. Stanley R. Rudchi, witt
present a Spring Concert, Sso-
day, April 13, at 7 p.m. io Queen'
of Abb Saints Basilico, 8250 N;
Saugananh. The Choir and Sym-
phony loitI perform Chartes
Goosed's powerful and sIhring
"Mans in Hosor nf St. Cecilia"
with Sarah Really, soprano,
Darrell Rowader, tenor, and Ar-
lhurBci'g, bass. Darrell Rowader
isibb sing Cenar Franck's ''Punis
Asgebicun" and Sarah Beutty will
010g the aria "Per Amor di Genn"
from Mogr, Licinio Refice's
spera, "Cec'jbia," The Choir will
perform "The Heavens Are
Telling" from Haydn's "The
Creation," and the estire essem-
hIe, including the audience, still

NSJC couples plan
Bond reception

Eight cospten will host a recep.
lion on behalf of State nf Israel
Bondn and in honor of Jsdi and
Bill Goldman, Sunday, April f at
7:38 p.m io the Morton Grove
home of Edio and Ken Smithson.
The Goldman's have been
designated as Gueotsof Honor at
the 1986 Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation State of
Israel Bond Banquet in Muy at
the synagogue,

Hosting Ike advance reception
on April 1 will be Bra and Dan
Bauer, Carol and Lew Green-
berg, Diane aod Arnold Leder-
mas, Norma and Sheldon Rosen,
Edie and Evo Smithson, Doris
and Ernie Smolen, Esther and
Leon Tikslski and Sully and Mel
Zucherman,

966-7302oil MILWAUKEe AVENUE
SILES, ILLJNSIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
,QUestisnn Abnut ruserai Costs?F000rnl pts.4 5,8550 msnt Fants About Fonorni Summe

Breakfast will he servod by
members 5f The Youth Mini0)07,
under the direction of Heidi See.
potoheimer, heginniug at 7:20.9
0m. A free-will Offering will be
received to help defray the con) of
the breakfast. As Easter Fen)jva)
Service wilt kepis at 9:30 Ayo
Both services wilt cebebrabe tho
Sacrament of Holy Commun)o5Mnoical Easter setections,
"Easter Canticle" and "Christ o
Risen) Sing Allelnia)" will be
presenjed hy The Adult Choir aod
Trumpeters.

Regular Sunday morning woe.
ship hours are 8 and tO:,OS wilt
Sosday School danses for pee.
school through eighth grAde and
an Adult Bible class held ab 9:15
between services, The Aduli
class taught by Pastor Stoebig,
is correnfly oludying the Book of
Enra.

cert ChOir
conclude with "Now Thank We
Alt Our Gad," Adsnissian is fine.

Now in its 23rd seanon, the Con.
cert Choir and Symphony ace
associated svith the Fine Amis
Department of Nibes College
Seminary, and present several
pialar orchestral and choral
works cock year an campus and
is churches uf the Chicago acea.
The alt-prufessianal orchestra in-
eludes members nf the Chicago
Symphony and Lyric Opera O:.
chestra. The Choir han perfor-
med in Europe and at Orcheobra
Hall, wkere, together with the
Chicago Symphaoy, it has
presented several Chicago
premieres ofmajor choral works,
including the Chicago premiere
of Benjamin Brittvo'u "War
Requiem."

Baha'is of Nues
t. l'oc ¡S Walker. 'r sic Ol'iilillU Il::'

fimmlimi'i C asia moulin' if Nll:'v. io;:s
a member uf a delegation which
presented a statement us world
peace to Coogrensman Sidney R,
Yates un Feb. 13. The slotem001
entitled "The Prnmise nf World
Peace" wan recently issued by
the Universal Hasse of Justice,
the Baha'i Faibk's international
gaverning body.

Thin name statement was
presented to President Bragan ab
a special White House Hnmao
Rights Day program os Dec. 10,
lo which att oboe members of the
national governing body of the
Baha'io uf the Uniled Stales were
invited. A personal preseotation -

of the statement has also been
made Is the SEcretary General oh
the United Nations and to oearby
eighty heads of state arosod the
world.

Members nf the delegation
mahiug the - presentation Io
Congressman Vales represented
the Boha'i communities of
Chicago, Des Plaines, Evanston,
Gleoview, Murtas Grace, Riles,
Skobie and Wilmette.

Home Economics
contest winners

Three Maine ' East hume
economics students -received
recogoilios in recent seclionab
competilion, Hally Oilman of Des
Plaines wan Must Outulsoding ii
the fashian display event while
Michelle Day of Nitos was MIsI
Outstanding io the nursery school
activity, Kathy Telens nf Park
Ridge placed first in the nursery
schuat ulurytetling csmpetttiou.

Trumpeters and timpanist will
herald tise arrival,uf Easter at the
Sunrise Servire, 5s37 am.,
Easter Morning, at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, ff26 N.
Oliphant Ave., Chicago. The
crass, wkich has bren veiled sin.
ce Goad Friday, will be
Covered as the Senior Choir
breaks forth io the Triomphant
Easter Procesuinnat,

An Easter Breakfast will br
nerved by the Lntker Leaguert
immediately folluwing the

Edison Park L
- During Holy Week, Com-
munion Services will br held nu
Thursday at 18 am. and 7:30 p.m.

. at Edisun Park Lutheran Church.
6828 N. Otiphanl Ave., Chicagn.
Holy Thursday is sometimes
referred to as Maundy Thursday.
The ward Muandy is frsm the
Middle English ' masndee, a
cummand, referring to the com-
mandmvul "that ye love nne
annlker.''

On March SIlk, the.451h anusab
Goad Friday Veiling Services at
the ehui'ch will feature the
Veiling nf the Altar Cross, the
reading of the Seven Last Wards,
and special music by the Choirs.
Services wilt be held twice, at the
hours if 6 and 7:45 p.m. The
meditatios will be "Christ Wise
Dies." Warshippers traditionally
leave the Sanctnary in silence at
the eloise sIlbe service,

St. Anselni's
Episcopal Church

A special Maundy -Tkursday
ritual will ke part nf Holy Week

. abservances al St. Anselm's
Episcopal Ckurrk, 1600 N. Green-
wood, PaekRidge.

The Maundy Thursday Sturgy
al 7 p.m. March 57 will feature
Ike Mandalmu-wasking the feet,
whiek the Rev, Gregory Hinlon,
vicar, dams annually is imitation
of Jesus' washing the disciples'
feet during tke last supper. Au all
nigki ' vigil will follow by
pariskinneru in keeping with
Jesus' agonyinthe garden.

Gaod Frïday services wilt he
held al unon and at 7-p.m. Both
liturgien will feature Ike
veneration nf- Ike Cruns. The
Choie, under Ike direction of Ella
Mars, will sing the traditional
netting st the reproaches at Ike
evening service, Charles Ferris,

- assistant to the virar, will
preach, "The Pamisu 8f Jesus."

A candlelight Basler Service
wilt he held al 1f p.m. Saturday,
March 29. The Rev. BinIou will
preach, "The Light nfChrist," Ao
Easter party witt follaw in the
parish halb.

Two services wilt he held on
Easter Sunday, At Ike S am.
seLvice the nuchariol will he
basud no the Anglican esm-
msnian historic liturgy. The It
am. choral eucharist wilt feature
antkems by the chair. The Rev.
Hiutsu's sermon will ke
"Welcome, Happy Marning."

Donate Blood
at St. Isaac Jogues

St. Isaac Joguen Cntholic Chur-
ch will basi a kland drive fur
members and community
residents on Sunday, April 25,
The drive, from 8a.m. ta 1 p.m.,
wtll be held is the ckurck
kasemeul, 8149 W. Golf Rd.;
Nues. Bernie Zirko, ktond drive
chairperson, asks all eligible
danars la schedule an appomn-
tient by phoning Ike church of-
fice at 967-1560 between UlM um,
and 4:30 p.m. Pastor John C.
Mansion nuten that there is un
greaturgift than Ike "gift sfIde."

. Easter Sunrise
- & Festival Services

Sunrise Service, No charge is
made kul a free-wilt offering will
he received.

Thrcr Easter Festival Services
will he held at the regular n'or-
ship hours nf 7s45, 9 and Il am.,
featuring specialmusic by the
Choirs and instrumentalists. As
snout, Ike Entire 9 am. sei'vice
will he kroadcast over' radia
station WEAW-FM, 133f begin-
sing ut 9 am, Everyone is thy
community is inviled lo par-
ticipate in tkese services,

ifihern Ch tireli
The wooden cross, wkich stan-

ds at the altar daring Lent, is
made from tke lruuk of une of Ihr
church's fnnner Christmas trees,
On Easter morning, il will be
covered with flowers and
greenery and, afler the services,
wilt he placed in frust of the
church.

Everyone is the community is
most cordially invited Io attend
these services. A lift is avaitahle
for the handicapped and also
washrbom facilities.

Glenview United'
Methodist Church

A dynamic dank of innovation
marks the HnIy Week services In
be held at the Glenview United
Methodist Church, 727 Harlem
Ave. Each will kegin 018 p.m.

On Masudy Thursday, March
27, members und guests will sit
around tableo for Haly Cum-
munian, re-enacting the Last,
Supper shared by Jesus with His
disciples.

Attendees an Goad Friday,
March 2f, will celebrate a
Tenebrae service, including the
marking of the -staliann of Ike
cross. As the service progrenscu,
tke candles and sanctuary tif hIs
wilt he gradually dimmed until
total darkness prevailn, corn-
rnernnraliug the death of our
Lord. Worshippers than wilt
depart in ahsolsle silence.

Beginning where Goad Friday
left óff, services on Huly Salur-
day, March 29, will fallow a pal-
tern used is the Russian Or-
Ihadon Chsrck. Tke ceremony
witt mane parlicipanln from the
sealed tomb to the open tomb and
the good news that Christ is
risen! Holy communion will be
celebrated.

-a-' i, yi.e,i im pic: i: iii 17f A) illuvO, 1110KO S vgtse move. NIaISe

The Chicago Chapter of
Hadannah will be holding its 28th
ansuat Golden Key Luncheon un
behalf uf Ike Hudassak Medical
Organization on Thursday, April
15 at The Chicagu Hilton lintel un
Michigan Ave.

Flarence Chill, Vice-President
of the Hadassak Medical
Orgauinatiun, will intruduce
Hadassak's special guest
npeaher, Steven Emerson, award

Send spring Floweis
in a basket.

::: I
u -

5u,,,

Easter is SEinday,
March 30th.

Call or visit us
todayl

Orchid Corsages

winning authur nf "The Hnnae of
Sand."

Rochelte Knnter, of Lincnhn-
wuod, is Inoking furward tu a
huge attendance which will help
generate the much needed funds
fur the ongoing research at the -

Hadassak Hospitals. Ada Sutker
Rabinowila, of Sknkie, is
President of Hadassah, Fur
reservatinns call 263-7473.

Forever Green
For Easter
and for after

wno oet
8118 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles
- 823-8570

. déritets"
thewiseritgetí

Before you consider buying that
cozy new house you saw yesterday, before you de-

dde to rent that terrific new apartment you looked at today,
think about tomorrow. '-

Think about the Cost of keeping a home Cool all Summer long, or toasty warm,
night after iy winter night. Not to mention the Cost of heating up dinners or running the
refrigerator or even the dishvuashet month after month. -iii;y lt Can all add up to more than you bargained for. Unless the home you

se
san Energy QNse Home. One with energy savingS built right in.%VISE It's the one way to be sure your new home was ConstruCted by aINLtL ,. bolder of energy efficient homes. Homes with double-pane

windows, Ceilings and walls insulated to a high R-rating and exterior openings that are
Carefully Caulked and weather-strippedall to minimize heating and Cooling requirements,

EnergyWise Homes have high-effiCienyeleCtriC appliances and eleCtriC heating you
Can Control room by room, or an electric heat pump tht produces at least 75% more energy
(heat) than the energy (eleCtriCity) it uses.
i ,' It all adds up to this. Year after year, an Energy Wise
Home ofeYoconsïderabiesavings. Comrnct-j Edison
itan EnergyWise Home.Y6u'll feel all the wiserfor it tomo«cw

this right.

IN THE MAINE
MEDICAL BLDG.

'TheBÍThàmdkjMArnkoST,'1INNs:r' - P.ge"Sn'I'

Hadassah Golden Key luncheon
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SV Business Women
plan luncheon

TheSkokie V1Iey Business and
Professional Women's Cmb is
havingtheir annual fashion show-
luncheon at the Fonntain Bine
ftentanrant-2300 N. Mannheim in
Des Plaines on Saturday, April
12,1988, "Fashionatios Rhythm"
will begin with cocktails al noon,
followed by a tOO luncheon.

Dolores Mesce il) and glinor
Miller (r), chairwomen for th e
event, invite everyooe to join
them for as enjoyable afternoon.
Call 827-0753 for reservati000.

Cristian Cristofaro
. Spec. 4 Cristian Cristoforo,

brother of Irene Boca of lt 24
Skohie Blvd., Shohie, has been
decorated with the Army
Achievement Medal ai Fort
Stewart, Ga.

Cristofaro is a trached-vehicie
mechanic with Ike 3rd Engineer
Battalion.

Ile is a 1977 gradnatc of Nues
East HigtsSchnol, Shokic.

O'/ W4
,N4

J3
f05JS2

ju

Dresses

9182 Golf Rd., Nues
NEXITO GOLFGLEN THEATRE

call for hours 298-9488

OLin 5ONLOMP5 Hace Toc
szacsc ncrLcc000

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

5835 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE
967-0420 967-0421

Weight No More
class sessions

So yas've made ap your mind
to tane weight. Is today the day
you hegin the sew yos? If you're
sot satisfied with yoarself, if yoo
are overweight und need heip to
restore your confidence, cometo
see what a Weight No More class
has lo offer you.

At yoar Weight No More class
you wilt learn how to une weehiy
pre-plasoed menu sheets thai are
well balanced and easy to fallow.
Esciting new recipies have been
added, so your way of eating wilt
senor become dull or boring.Al yosr Ait New"Weight No
More" clans, wc hace added io-
formative mahe-up demon-
sIrotions for those of yoa who
have an interest. Later io the
year we will add wahe-op eoer-
clues to complete the pictore of
the beantifot you.

We want to help yoo lo restore
your coofidence. Cati un 00w; it io
best ta reserve your place at yonc
Weight No More ciaso. 470-1295 or
743-4962. FumI ciaones io Niles,
witt be on Tneoday, April 1 t i

FAUST OF ITALY
Beaoty Salon & Health SPA Under One EssI

Health Club
Special Ñow5O

3 Month Membership Reg. $75
. Esercino Peonram Swimming Pool Whirlpool
Saona Steam Bath Aerohlcs Gymnastics & Esce-
nine Eqolpment

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

Fenturinn
. . . p . Award WInning

.-..- . I ' . Styltan
- .. t p Stlf

Silly stories at
Branch Library

The Nues Pnhiic Library
Diolrict'o Children's Scrvices
Department witt preseot Sitly
Stocieo, a otorytimc for children
io grades K-2, on Saturday, Aprii
5 ai the Nuco Brooch Lihrary.
Thin program witt begin prom-
ptty t Il ans. and wilt toot 45
mtnlsco.

who enjoy silty
stories, sango, aod filmo will he
delighted by this program.

The program is free and does
not require regislration.

For further infocmatioo ahout
thio aod other library activities,
please call the Maio Library
(694f Oahtoo nl.) at 9f7-f554 or
the Brooch Lihrary (t32t Ballard
rd. I at 297-62ff.

Nues VFW
Auxiliary hosts
(7hiekefl dinner

The Lodico Aunitiary to Nues
Veirrano of Foreigo Wars Foot
7712 wilt serve o Barbecued
Chicheo Dioner on Sanday, April
f from 2-6 pou. at Banhcr Hill
C000try Club, 1635 Mitwauhee
ave., Nuco.

The meou wilt ioclodc N buir-
hecued chicheo, aoiod, bohed
potato, vegetable, rollo, dessert,
beverage. Dooatioo is $4.20 for
adulto and $2.50 for childrco on-
der 10 who sviti receive ¼
chicken. Reservativos may bc
suade by calling f7f-1f43 sr 545-
495u by April 1.

Women in Careers
workshop

"l,earn How To Turo No lolo
Yes" io the topic of the Monday,
Aprii 14 workshop dinner meeliog
of the Nalional Association Fou
Womco lo Careers INAFWIC).
Mary Kay Stowihowshi, the fous-
der of NAFWIC, will be the
speaker fou lbs ucorhohnp begin-
sing at bu3t p.m. at the Embassy
Boites io Bchaunsburg, For
reservations cali t79-f99i.

Mary Kay io a former loucher.
She speciulieeo io motivating
people while developing ihuvir
sncccss polential. She io skilled al

. creatiog an iOterarlive icaroing
envIronment with o high enel of
audience participalion. She lias
done entensive work with soppori
staffs, wsmcn aspiring to
m0000emeot posifi055, gifled
ehiidreo in school systems,

'

Wedding Bells
') up i,.

Schoos-Dreho bi

Michuarl Drehuubl, a muinoc'cr11 f the pIanI uf hin fuuwuly honivcss
'l'bus' Oc'lic gua Nst Cii., plans lii he mu tri eut iuu Fefuruary lii Sosas
Sc' ivi s. i osuuouuuicr io ;iduicf,,r's i,fficv.

Mr Dut'hi,h,l .51, 0 i,f Mr. assI Mus. Richuurisi Drebiuihl if Nues, iiiul
villi liii' faurouly sosincos after high sol u,,,u I. Miss Sol ivi, o, ill cvi led
tllis,iiv SFilo Usiveesity fur 2 years und thcs uleeirfeul I ,uuvipr lu toll
linue.Shuc' is 111e duuughil c'ri, f Mr. assI Mrs. Aloses Sc-I u,i,vui I Nilev

Waiters-Kelly, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wattern

of Nues 005050ce the
engogemesi of their dooghter,
Deborah Aso, to Gcratd -J. Kelly
Jr., son of Mrs. Loretla Kelly of
Chicago.

The prospective bride is a 1979
graduate of Maine Kost High
Schuvvi io Pork Ridge, and io em-
pioyed by Marshall Eteetrnoics,
io t,incolsnbiee

Her fiasec is a 1976 grudsate of
Taft High School in Chicago, and
Is employed by the Conk County
Sheriff Deportment.

The cvsple floss o May wed-
ding at St. John Brebeuf church,
in Riten.

Cookies in hare form for Easter
The Maurice Leneli Cooky bakery shop, 4474 N. Haciew

Cnmpaoy io 05Cc agais offering ave., Chicago.I m000gcrs of ail rabbit-shaped cookies for Easter The cookies are available us

ecoureone oF the mort Valuable poli-ti o tinbng your honeythis Easter."
if. the protection of the haiL

k
Maurice LeoettttmIL cookies and just helped the Arch-arta u:iflh1t1reß

9105 N. Milwaukee speciali srder of shamrock-
Nues n. 60648 c°ell'5 Cookie Jar is

QOLX3WELL - through Frudeys

INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS days from S am. to f p.m. aiuih
Suuudays from 9 am. lv 5 p.m.

Women in
Construction

1

The National Associaihsn of
Womes in C505teoction INAWIC}
50w bus a local telephone nouou
ber. Asyose isterestod iii
receiving information ubsut thus
organination for ail momS is 11W
c555lruuctiso indostry is invited to
call 341-1254.

Yield: 12-14 Braids
I

12 eggs (room temperature) plus 3 egg whites; save
yolks for the glaze
3¼ cups sugar
1/2 lb. melted butter (lukewarm)
i cup scaldedmljk cooled to lukeWarm
4 envelopes dry yeast -

4 tsp. powdered mablopi seeds
Juice and grated rind of 2 oranges (room temp.)
All purpose flour (about 6 lbs.)

- Sesame seeds and/or almond slices

In a large bowl sift together most of the flour, the
mahiepi and orange rind, Set Aside,
. In a cup dissolve yeast with 1/4 cup lukewarm
Water, Ad1 i tsp. sugar and let stand jn a warm
place for 5-10 minutes or until bubbly,

Beat eggs with sugar and pour into the howl con-
taming flour mixture, Add orange juice, melted but- -

ter, scalded milk and the risen yeast. Mix, adding
flour little by little until a very soft dough is formed,

Knead well for 10 minutes. Cover and let rise in a
warm place until double in bulk or overnight. When
risen press dough down and let dough rise again un-
tu you are readyto shape it,

- Shape lato small braids and place onto greased
cookie sheets leaving enough space in between,

Cover loosely with clean towel and let stand in
warm place until risen fully depending on the war-
mth of the place. (Usually from 4-7 hours).

When usen brush very lightly with the 3 saved eg
yolks, mixed with 2 tsp. of water. Sprinkle wit
sesame seeds and/or slices of almonds,

Bake in a 400 degrees pre-heated oven for 15-20
minutes or until golden brown,

Eeeynnn Inven dnnneetu-
hutnnsnn liken npnndmglsng
hnnea inukst bitches peepse-
mg them.

The eaoual mmds of fall
enpeoiolly insito so Is fnregs
elohneatodinneenmdinntoad
neme light, nnaannal meals
eeqmeing o nsinimsum nf cf-
foes. Still, the qoeotiss nf
mtsottu dnforthatfinul mnal-
capping manso leacna many
cmhuinoqsandaey.

When the mmnios colIn for
nsmnthing eposiol, monidnr a
moIsie denanet. The fallssnisg
eeoipes oil feature ebmoloto
olsip esokteu. The dnlioi555
flannm and eeiapy,nkesnytm-
tsmn nf Dunmn Hinco mady-
to-seme moldeo add a troc
hsmemadntaato to thme easy-
so-mohn deonnrta. With a lit-
ttnimsgioutisn, mdenenlees
woels, ysu ron ceeste mnuth-
woteeing cmhie mnf000ionn
without going ceoe the oven.

SHERBET-MINT DEUGHT
I package Dsmeuus Hinen

Misst Chneointo Chip
Conkieg

t quart sherbet (teoso.,.
urne nr neunge)

frosh lemon. llene or
n.'uogn.

ohaved ehoeniute nr -

oi..itg.ee ehoeoiato
mint ehipu, optlooni
Pince S or 4 D.meoo

Hioee Misst Chaeoioie

EASY NO-BAKE COOKIE

FC.O D
FOOD

FOOD
FOOD

FOOD -

By
MMI. K.*nkl

EASTER BREAD

DESSERTS

Chip Cookieo ii, deuoert
bowL Top with ene moop
sherbet, Gormtoh with
(cook froit slice. Sprinkle
with elseeslute, ifdenirml,

COFFEE ICE CREAM PIE.

1 pgekuge Doneuo Hines
MmondFudgChneoiute
Chip Cookiro

2 tghleopnnns atennod
entrees

If2gulioomffonteeereaos,
pm-tioily thawed

114 cop slivered gimeodo,
higoehed nr toasted

2 copo whipped cream,
optional

infood procesuor sr
hinoder, crumble soc
poekuge OuneaollloeoAl.
mood Fodge Chocolate
Chip Ceokle Tcooafer in
large howl, metate., with
almond entract. Freto
salutare toto 9-inch pie
plaie, Fill with oofiaoed
ice cream, Spriokie al-
monda on top. Cover, Re.
froeae,Servrwithwhippesl
cream, If decked.

Nues Art Guild
- -- .

meeting
A very tmiqoe otyle nf weaning

will be the essence of the
program schedoled for the Niles
Art Goild monthly meeling on
Wedneaday, April 2 at 7u30 p.m.
in the Niles Recreation Center,
7577 Milwaohee ave., Niles.

Sherry Blass does her han.
dwnaniog by nsing stalks sí
wheat which have toen soaked
until they are ftenihleasd pliable
e500gh tn he woven into wreaths
and varisos designs. She osen
osly sabraI plant materials and
carefol hand-dying techniqoes
are used for each isdinidoalty
crafted article. The subtle coloro
and nrgaoic tenture produced are
s warm complement ib asy

Come and enjoy this eccning by
watching "Wildweave" distin.
etive designs preserve Ihe
cherished falb tradition of has-
dweaning.

The public is invited to attend.
There is no charge and refresh-
menlo miii he servdd afterwards.
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Spring Rummage Sale

. New arrival

Temple Jndea Miapab April 3, doe to the observation of
Sioterhood will hold ils Spring the Sahhath.
Rommage Sale and Bootiqoe on Please Bring All Clothes 0e
Sunday, April 6, from 9 am. lo Hangers.
4:35 p.m. al the Temple; 8410
Nilen Ceoler Rd., Shohie.

Any new sr med clothes, toys,
appliances, etc,, that people have
¡ont into closet corners, drawers,
nooks and crannies, koping to
find someone wko could use
them, can he donated lo Temple
Judea Miepab Sinterhosd.

Drop off merchandise at the
Temple from 9 am. to 8 p.m. on
Toenday, Wednesday and flur-
sday, April t, 2 and 3. No dropolfs
will be accepted after Thursday,

A giri wan horn to James and
Debbie Rosequist of Riles, on
Feb. II, 1980 at Holy Family
Hospital, Des Plaines.
-

The baby's name is Kristen
Marie who weighed 4 lbs. 9 oes.

Maternal graodparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Geere of Niles.

Palersal grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Roseqsist of Nilrs.

The Roseqoist have two olber
children Tommy and Jimmy.-

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
. FAMILY PRACTICE I INTERNAL MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

2998700
GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405

GOLFMILLSHOPPING CENTER.
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

OUR IRA
WORKS HARDER
THANTHE REST.

lioose Fidelity Mutual Funds or Insured Bank Accounts

Name

Addensa

tNty

State Zip
Malt enopso too

Pegiongi Banking øepaetisegil
-

Flat NstkmlDaub aiSkokie
8005 LIneolnAyr.. Skukie. Il, 60077

First National Bank of Skokie
8001 Lincoln Avenue, Skokie, IL 673-2500

1 I. -

Dempster Street Office - 4200 Dempster SL, Skokie
Foneded 1907 Member F.D,I.C, MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

57Cl ' . u -s. 7 ,gu.t,suu','t .':i',T'u' "a

F asegeme eomlete infoemnaktou on"1
the New "h'NaOS E PANDABLE

If you've cheohed into Individuai
Retirement Accounts at any other bash,

und add isventment gremth potential by
choosing Fidelity motual funds ail

you peebohty bund that yoor options are without leaviog the convenience st yoor
limited. Either yoo can't fisd the hank,
hardworking investments you want...
Or the investmests don't give you the
flesihility yon need to meet changing
economic canditions. But nom alt that
boo ehesged. We sow offer u hank IRA
yao won't find at juot asy hank: the
FNBOS EXPANDABLE IRA,
Call our Personal Banking Depurtmest
at 673-2475, se come in today asd hod
out nom just how io bank
IRA sas be. With our espuedable IRA,
you eso select from high yielding buch
aee055tn insored by the gaversmeot . ..
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Man mourns at
two funerals?
A Chicago mao who was a

guest at a funeral limeheon at a
restaurant in the 6800 block of
Milwaukee ave., fell asleep
behind a corner table in the
dining-area and wokeup while a
second fuserai luncheon was
faking place.

According to police reports, the
offender took driobs from tables
and demandedmore vodka. After
he refused to leave the premises
at the request of management,
police escortedthe offender to the
buslise.

Hub caps stolen
A resident rn the f800 block of

Elmsre st. told police someone
removed four wire wheel caps
from his car parked io the
dciveway onMareh 15.

iiuiMeo Ñ&

SehI. J.d,y..k. P,*p.

Go To Blasos
7015 Milwaukee Avenue

"Nes'Wanmeet5pot"
Open 8 AM to 4 AM

Monday thru Satorday
Sunday 8 AM 'fil Midnight

Glaas of Beer 000

Cocktails from 1.25

Home-Cooked Lunches-
Served Daily encepo Sondoy)

11 AM Oil 2 PM Oeilv Speciols
Soup. Entrue. Broad S Boner

'3.00
tor gnnnlOc don of plais or

delsoa sandwiches
from sorne wie aspondod Mona

647.9373

Employee charged Arrested for
withtheft illegal eredit

A Scuro necority agent olner-
ved an emptoyee taking correscy card use
out of a register and place the
money in her shoe: Ahost $220 is
various bills was found is the
shoe.

She was releosed after posting
$1,100 bond and assigned an April
court date.

Coatstolen
A Morton Grove mas reported

March 17 that someose removed
his Barberry rain coat while he
was dioisg at a restaurant is the
Golf Glen shopping center The
coat which was hanging so a coal
rack was valued at $400.

Purse stolen
A Skokie woman had her purse

stolen while she was eatiog at a
hamburger shop in the 7200 block
ofHarlemos March 16.

The porse cootained $45, credit
cards, driver's license and a
chech book.

The theft was cot reported to
- police at the time nod the head

Drunk driver °eidentto
00 Sears'wotO

arrested -

A Des Plaines mas was obser-
- ved by police March 10 driviog in

the 6700 block nf Miiwauhvv at a
speed of 53 mph in a 35 mph zone,
with the car slightly weaviog
from lane to lane.

Mier the offender wao stopped
in the 7100 block o) Milwaukee,
police delected a strong odor of
alcohol on his breath and that he
hadtrooble exiling the car.

He was released on $1,060 hood
pending an April court date.

Scotts

ein 15,000 Sq. FL Bags

E%rythng's coming up

Amlings
Turf Builder

s_00055.rr cog

Vc0,C0O $7OB

10_osto Froog
sOtep,ce alosa

15omto. Fl. mg
050P,00 52040

Turf Builder
plus Halts

Reg. $24.95 saLe escs sanco aseo
*Wlih $2.00 Mail-ia Rebate

SURE-lO-BLOOM
DUTCH Fl.CWER-BULB 5LE 1?

EomYlldnghnfSnhla6 OP

iijiIii-igs
BLOOMINGOALE MELOOSE PASO

. DEERFIELD NAPERVILLE
ELMHURST n OILES

c

FORESTPARK ROLLING
I-IINSDALE MEADOWS

For Floral DalivoricxAo5vshcreEoon Woddaido . -

JaxI Dial A-M.L.I-N-G-S

, ww- w

A Des Plaisos man woo
arrested March 15 for attempting
to pay for a motel bill with a
credit card Ihat wax over the
maximum limit

Accordiog to the manager of
the motel in the 7100 block of
Milwaukee ave., the offender
rented the room for three days A
cheek of the card revealed It was
$t500ver 1ko limit.

He wax released afler posting
$1,000 bond and assigned un April
court dale.

Jewelry theft
A jewelry solesman al Searo

reported March If that he left ose
of the jewelry counter doors
unlocked and that someone
removed sevov diamond rtogs
and a peodant valued at a total si
$23,592.

record.

Auto damaged
A residool is the 9100 block uf

Comhortaod reported March 19
som000e soed u hard object to
break the passenger door o) his
car parked on the street.

Damate was cstimaled at $150

Window broken
A resident is the 0300 block of

Oriole told police nome050
smashed a thermopanc window
is the hasemeot on the west side
of the building so March IS. No
apparent entry Was mude, hut an
egg was throws through the
broken window.

Damage to the window is
unknown.

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nues
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissions. Differentuls
s Maine Engine

Repairs

. Carbureatne
s EIectrbuI
s Heat $t Air

Conditineing

s Brakes

Complete Car Care
For

Auto Trucks
Domestic Foreign

Ail VIlork Guarasoend
is Writing

FREE ROAD CHECK

Price- switcher Police investigate

arrested threatening letter

A Nuco resident was arrested
for retail thefl and sntawfol
possession of a hypodermic
needleon March 19.

Security agesto Of a drug store
in 6hz 7900 hlock of Milwaukeç
observed the offender swilchisg
the price 00 a sterco set from
$124.99 lo $9.99. He also placed a
note osthe stereostaling Ihe tom
was damaged.

A police ckech of the offender
revealed he wnn carrying a
hypodermic syringe 05 kin per-

He was released aller posting
$1,000 bond and assigned an April
court date.

A resident in the 7000 block u)
Craiost. told police March 19 that
she receiVed a threatening letter
which bad letters cut Out s) o
magaeino. The message sold:
"your daughter is about to br
raped and we follow 'or' husbund
(same) all the time. Don't mess
with os 'agis'."

The victim said her hosband's
same in the same os that cao-
tamed in the message and that
her 16 year-ott daughier atiendo
high school.

Police inventoried the letter
and will investigate the motter to
determine whether Ike message

- was a possible boas.

Dishonest

-Home
employee

. -
A security agent of a stare in

break-in the Golf Mill shopping renios
reported March 20 that an em-

A home in the 9400 block of pinyee was obserned remnuing
Washington wan broken into rash from a register iv the
March31. amount of $15. After belog

According lo patire reports, questioned aboot the theft, the u)-
someone cut the screen and then fender gave a written slatcmeol
pried open the bedroom window admitting taking more than $121
to gain entry. Police faund mud- io pant months.
dy tracks in each room of the The employee wan termonated
house,hntnothingappearedtOhe March 4 withthe agreemeol he
missing. woold make restitution. The

Damage to 1ko window and security agent said that paymont
screenwaseslimatedal$150- bao not been made and wishes tu

- sign a criminal complaint.

Kustra bills seek to eliminate'

teen parties in motels

Soil. Buh Kosilil I R-281 Iiis ill-
Iraiiaicil loo,, lulls hi
otimillato tersan i'oirii okina par-
lies in huid aod rostet l:i,il iOn -

'ihr cciv) -iii,, n waisen il
oio)awfot fur anyiine IS ini ver ti,
len) ionIcI ir m,,trl l-iii, mv Our
ilriiohina parties fur mio,,rn li
w,,a)ol als,, mahe tise ,,dsllo ti,,hl,'
fue damages by partycurrs md
him their injuries mr deaths i) they
ile inn,dveo) 1,0 erbiete accidesis

ofteewarol
"Most mf these mold drinking

parties ,mecur aller special events
11kv h,,mec,,miloL'tir plums," Seo.
Kost,,, said ftrpirhs inoficate
tirai 51110e ii) tloeoe cii hkr,,ouio the
oighml od early ln,,rninu buaro.
'rboere is r u,0 ¿uy in adulo ,,r misar
can diimmk fu,r sueh m i,,ng periiud
wi)hi,,ot beu'm,roisut ¿r ttoi'ea) h,,

himself 'r herself and te the
driving public."

Seuo. Kustra said his tegislatiuo
mii aid clime dumwo hard in paren-
Is od y,iumoit adults o-bui
delihrm'ately reno mmmlel and huId
roui, mo fuir ase by umodrrace
dm'ioher's. "Suume paresis )o,mo'c

heeuo ImyiuuV lui sloifi u'u'npuuisiluiIil
hoy iue)I lun 0v blouse piehen UI-
side lhob'ir h limb Oi's beeuusi, o' hey
h uuuuom buey sur-e hisulohu' i) I ruy subi,,,e

urmoir'rauu' - driuohiruL'lui, Ilude
p rem mois-e S'' lue ssuiui. ''V,uulie
,udutln a)suu like 'Iuehp usI'

le 0105m eel's by u-enliurs'ruuuul on lue
heir p,,rlien''

Seri. Karulrsu in i,lnu, pruupuus-uuu'

suffer ou'rralhio'n O ir',udalln uu lu:,

aIlu,uv bouueoe rlrinkiuuui purIui's )uur
mil ou,r' n auod il iluso ohruurr'nhiuuuuiils:
fuur heno Il wu,uld riuine lui' nlsuhas

ml liria mcl luis tuu class C

misdeameamimul'. making viuubaluuin
punishable by sp to 39 dopo io juli
and by 6)5er uuf op tuu $550.

,,Sti,tishics skuuw thaI urodeisuulu'
drinkiruc in reaehina u'pideiuiu
pruupuuu'hiuios. Sen Koshruu nsunl
'Yuuuog pemupto are os'r",umkliiuul
their' h,r'ainn and b i,uiuu fich lhe,r
hurdles as welland my Iecusluuhi:uiu
w',uuid help pat Ike blame where I

hei,,nuts, un the shcio)ders u,) lluuusi'

vii,, permit ,,r 000,uuraL'e minuuiS
bu, cuunsume aleuubuulue

henara ces,

Stern to lecture on work
of Saul Béllow

On Wcdsesday, April 9, the
North Soburbas Jewish Corn-
munity Cenler, Adult Services
Department, will present literary
teacher Janet Stern oprahing on
"Saul Bellow and Hin Worku An
Overview", The program will
begin at 8 p.m. at Norib Shore
Congregation Israel, -1105
Sheridan rd., Glescoe.

Mo. Stern will discuss the
major Ihemeu is Reilasen work,

haw his ideas have evolved, and
the writing style be boas

pioneered. Thin evoot will be ol

special interest to thone people

who are planniog to atlesd Saul
Bellow's lecture nn April 17 al thu

MayerlCaplas JCC.
The fee for the Stern program

io $3.50 for members of Ilue -

NSJCC and $5 far nonmembeea
For more information call lue,
NSJCC office at 433-6424.

The Morton Grove Bañk Introduces

Earnup to $50 offon any published roundtrip fare on
Northwest Orient Airlines whenyou make a qualifying IRA deposit. -

Choose your own destination and timeLondon in the spring, Hawaii or Florida next
winter, or one of hundreds of places Northwest fi ies . The saving of $25 to $50

is all yours when you open a Getaway IRA. Minimum deposit $ I 000.

Ifyour IRA is atanother financial institution and not doing as well as you'd
liketalk to us. We'll handle the transfer or rollover for you in minutes and

you can walk away with your Getaway IRA travel bonus.

Imagine, earning high current yields on your tax-deferred IRA investment, preparing
for your retirement years plus getting some extra fun out of life right now!

The Getaway IRAenjoy it now as well as later. -

Suma mi hiiciiuu eu a_pp1y Subo uaoui- ui ioisrauu paoaluy u scqsieed hico surly ailhdes,wuul

AFFILIATED
BANC
GROUP

THE MORTON GROVE BANK
8700 North waokcgan Road, Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Phone 966-2900

Member

FDIC

MAa

'$90,rch.i:-r.roi'-u f4VtrW°
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2 iBet
You Dithi't

Know

By Jim Jennings

Surprisingly. only 3 colln9ns
in An,erico hone eon, non
national ohampionship in BOTH
basketball AND tootboll..Con
V ouname the only 3 schools
who, hose doon it?...They are
Ohio SOte. UCLA and Michigao

Herosan ¡norBdibto tact
about the final charepiottship
gante of thB NCAA boakotbalt

batwoan ViliB0000 and
Geargotawn...Vill000ea.niss
only H shots feanstho field in the
BfllirB game, and only oea shot
in nhn 0000nd hatfL.Thoy SUnd
2H shots io Ihn goose sod nado
22 of lhB.n nn Ihoirway lo Iho
eicfOry.

Do you know why thr ward
birdie it osed in golf to

describe o hole Short erado in
OnO Shot loss thafl parì..ln the
I astcentur y. the word hirdie'
wac a popul oronpr ession far
"goodGolters woald tao, "I
rondo a birdin o fashon"
m 005inga goad ohot..SOO5
the word "birdie" bosasen sec-
0g nized and accepngd as part of
golf whon anyone ployed a bolo
iohottorthan par,

. O If you sesention this ad
after your deal is con
sumated (but before
delivery) Jennings
Chevrolet will deduct
$50 trom the purchase
price of your new or
used car, One deduction
per customer, One
deduction per transac
tion,

Eapiret April 3. 1956
Retail customers only.

JENNINGS
G LEN VIE W

241 Woukegon Rouai
Glonvinw

(312) 729-1000
Wholosalr Partt 729-0220

HOURSi Moo.-Tlaan

iday3Oa-So
tOOn-5n

SPORTS NEWS
Culver ' Girls'

Basketball

TheA-Squad: (from l-r, back '11w): Aroo Ricsman, managyr;
Elioaketk Ala rca o, Jitan Sobastiac, Diaye Wolak, Jackie Reonc, Orli
Boyson, Coach Travor.

(Middle row, l'r) lina Krchcr, AnoU Silvio, Michelle Kong, Dina
Gramwas,

(Front 'trw. i-r): Sang Olee lAm, A010incile DiModica, lacia
Bowman,

Tke l9tt Girls' Basketball
season in uoderway at Culver
School. Thin year's A-Squad team
io coacked by Mr. Carl Travor.
and he in pleased with hin team'n
06h15 and enthanianm,

The B-Squad in coached by Mr,

Win An Entry To
Lucky Strike Classic
Scratch Tournament
'30 Entry Feo 3 Games

SQUAD TIMES:
SAT.,MARCH29th-3PM

AND
SUN.,MARCH3Oth-1PM

WE NEED
loo ENTRIES

FOR A VEGAS
WINNER

The B-Team (l-r, hack row) Jodle Margalohi, Trivia Aiday,
KhrintiePickap, manager.

(front row. t-ri : Sandra Delgado, Sosas Hrajnoha, Tiria
Danghty. Kim Picknp. Nalaue lnkida, aod Joti Hoe l,im,

Cari Gateo, aod he too in pleased
with hin team's perfonnaoce no
far' this neaaon,

The two teams were istrodaced
at an alt-ochool assembly to a
cheeriog and supporlative crowd.
Good luck, girls!

BOWLING
BELONGS

IN THE
()LYMI'ILS

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333,Milwaukee Ava.. Nibs

647-9433

Summer athictic programs la
baseball, basketball, football,
rustico, soccer, aod wrenttrse
will again he offered at Notre
Dame High Schr,ol for Boys.
Nues.

ltegintcalioo will brgio April 1.
with cnr'oltroeot limited uod
based upon a first rowe-first ser'
Vc basis. A non.rcfuodahle
r'cgiolratios fec nf $6.56 munI ac
company each application fc,rnt

The chorOy per session varIes
with each spari. The fcc corers
insli-ai4iass, hondouts. and free

Brehurcs asd farther infrrr'
mulino cl5 he ablaincd from Mr.
Bill Casey. Athletic Director at
9G5.2950.

A oadvaoec'd hitting class IS
çleoigoed for players whir hase
played baseball lar a mioimmo if
t ycilrs. This limited class is not
far hegiosisg baseball players. Il
will ural exclusively with Ohr art
if hilliog. One ocosion russ from
Jsne 9-13 soil is lipes to players 9-

'la years old. The second session
russ ham Jonc lt'2P ucd is ripen
la playL'r 5 P-12 years rid. white
Ihe final session ecco from June
23-27 unu is opei tir tO ucd lt year
slits. Tcition is $25 pIon
regiotraliss fee.

A haoeball LillO!) mitt stress
prr550ill unIese tirio incarico
,,silfr baseball''. There wilt be in-
nIruCImuir n tile fuodameotals of
(rulìine. Il ri wing, and fïrlding.
All svill he u,',' operi irr'or dine tri
(heur ability sod 'malority.
'l'si lirro is $49 pIGs rcgislralirrn fee
Otri' 2 week- ramp held from June
10-27 roil Jase 30 - Jnly It for U-03
YCi1' 'liftS. A sessirlo Irrt' irrcrrmiog
lreshroes ivill be held Juor 9-27

-Notre Dame
summer athletic programs

wilhatuitioo of $45,
The basketball camp is

dedicated to hetpitg the in.
divirlsut partleipast herirme a
56lire fundamentally nosnd
player. A 5 week camp for in.
elImiNi frenhmeu wilt be held
Juod 73'July 25 for a $75 tnitirro
fee. Fifth'eighth graders will he
able tir attend toll week camps
Jaoe 39-July It aod July 14-25 lrrr
a tuitins fee of $40. A girtn camp
frit' 5th-fIb graders wilt be hein
Juoe3ß-Juty ti frira fee of $40.

A sh Irrt' sto camp fnrr 5th-ti
graders will be held Jose 23-27 fnnr
tuitilin of $25, This camp will he
denigoed tir help the hroiiocer as
well as the advanced players.
The free thrlrw, lay-up, trrnnrk shrrt,
unit jump skirt will he hrnnhen
ducs tri the basics,

The frorttstlt camp will he rpm
Inn all buys whir have errmplcled
6th, 7th, or 81k grade, Emphasis
still he placed rin teaching each
camper the isdividual ohills he
s'itt nerd to hernime a heller frrnnl-
bull player. Thecamp milieus
frrtm July 14-25 fire u tuitinrs nf

$40.
A soccer camp fire tth graders

aoil inctlmiog frenhmeo will he
held July 14-25, The camp Will
prirvide detailed instructinrn in
fundamentals such an trapping,
panning, Sb nul'rug, aod dribbliog.
Cnrntin$40, -

A o'restling Lamp frrr 6th grane
thr'u high nehrrrrf will be (neId nro
Tuesday, Wednesday, uud Thor'-
sifay frrrm June t7-July lt. Em-
phusis mill be nro ail styles rl
u'reslliog, weight training, Len-
ditininiog, aod rsrestlisg lnnsr-

Niles Park swimmers
honored

At ir ree eso harrquet busted by
lire Nues Park Dintrict, swim-
mers fieni Ihm Maine Trrwenhip
Aqsatics Club were I mmii red for
((nein' andniescroerrls this pact srio-
ice o'ilh (he efuh. Cnrarhcs t,uann
Albanese iron Srrill Guilfriil
r'ecrrgsiued lire ftnllrru'iog ou'im-
rnrero fnrr' Iheir' PiI Ihr ipillirlo io the
(ren gr'iIoi : Mark Antut. Wrurty
frIst, Emil Burhlirn, Billy Cumin,

Kr'rssie Cassiri, Dehnrrah Chiu,
Clrip lIoso. Jnnrlie Gail, Eures
Grrhnru'shi, ltirlrar'rt Gr'abownki,
S'¿triso (inni Gratnum, Cindy
Guerra, Jrny Gscrcieri, Rub
Gwiodo, Sue Hnrrita, Kara Raras.
Ninnrcy Knroonechi, Kate Krueel,
SI rerr i Martin, Crrry MeLcas,
Serril Naegele, Jeremy Newman,
Tommy Oberg, Audry Roses-
held, Kar'eo Sassa, David Tjhirr
iron Rrnb War'zeeha. to additirin,
Ramhyl Bradley, Kalhlren Cina.
Anrrnrnar'ie Dallen, Mrnsiea Gruse,
JI'nrrrr'1er' t,esiorrn, Yanuhiks
Oleri, IOule Reyornlds, Karl
Steirrhe, l,inrla Stilling and Danny
Vnrvnnns received "nrutstandisg
Swrmmee" medals asd Scott
Bsryh, Rnrb Coil, Jahr Hirsch,
Jacel Knr(rlee, Shascnin l,erseh,
Many MeDrnnragh, Jack Reynolds
rod Kelly Wchen' ocre the
reeeipieoln rit the "Mont Im-
proved Sruironner" leophien. Thin
seasrnn'o "Most Valuable Sn'im-
mer"' lr'nrpinies mere ao'arded tin
Joe Belicau, Karl Fleser, Jeu-
srler Jarbe, Beehy Earn, Jrry
Krapa, Brad Smith, Dun SIns-
man and Claudico Tjhinr, is their
reupeclive age groups.

Wendy Bast, Debbie Chia,
Kathleen Chis, Asnmurir, Dulleo,
Karl PInner, Jndie Gail, Suman-
lIra Graham, Manica Grsne, Cb-
dy Gaecra, Jay Guerrieri, Julie
HIrsch, Sur, Hocita, Jegoifer

Jarbe, Becky Eau, Janet Krrhlee,
Joy Krupa. Sheen Martin, Many
MeDrrsugh, Tammy Oherg, Jack
Rryttrddn. Kutr Rrynrnldn, Brad
Smith, Duo Steismus, Liod
Stilling. Claudine Tjhirn uod Kelly
Weber- sneer also given special
trnrphies io rreirgoitinrn fnrr Oheim
rrutstaodisg participalirrs in thns
year's "Aqua-thins", while a
nteuher nf the parents receised
flrnwers io apprecialinrn fur Ihr
rodtess time and cuppniet they
had given tin the team, The last
trrnphy presented during Ihm
evening wan given tri Nilen Each
Board President. Jim Pierski, as
Cnrmmisnionern Elaine Hcioen
and Mary Marosek, Director rrf
Parks asd Recreatirru, Bill
Hughes and Sopeninteodeul nil
Rrcreatinnn. Dehrrrah Nelsnro
limbed rs. The trophy pr'encsied
by crnaches Albanese and Guilfrrll,
inn behalf rif Ihn Maine Tawnohip
Aquaties floh, was the sccrnod
place trophy that the nwimmers
had wrnn is their coofereoce meet
a few duyshrfrr'e.

Wrestling Meet
official

Morrin Geselter, departmeot
shatrmaofornpectal edueatirro at
Maine East High Sehoat, nerved
as un officiut at a USA, vn,
USSR, wrestling meetat North-
Western University recently.
Geselter is assistant wrent100g
Coach at Maine East,

L
OWLIN
EAGUF

Cailìolie WoIIien5b

Feanhie "D's" Pub 54la.29

Siate FOrm Inn. Beim n-nv' riles 51-33
Shaja Terrace 43r,,41r.

G.l,.Sc(nmilz Iris. 42-42

Mnrr'trrnr Gn'nrvc Aainr Clinic 41-43

Debbie Temps, Lini. 35-45

Idi NIl. 14h rl Nilcs 3fn-4t

Canntlelighl Jenr'elen's (5-54

H(gll Smell's
M, Cnliisen 535

G. Scinrnnu!l 5Oi

fC. S irre il ' 052

p, Knrc(n 551

I. Skala 451

R. Slots 454

A. Ellirni! - 451

High Games
K. Snrelír 255

M. Cailismo 151

I. SU-rja 115
,

D. Mmrtrn its
D. Beirrerns 15f

St. John Brebetif
W()lllefl'i4 Bowling
Macadamias 57-27

Pecans 54-3f

Filherla 49-3 5

Peasuis 43-41

Cashews 39-45

C(nestonls 34.55

Pictachion 3f-34

Almonds 39-54

High Series
A. Rilialdi 492

M. Doberoch 401

C. Sparkowski 455

M. Corenats 449

High Game
A. Rinaldi Ott

M. Dobemneh 17f

E. Bnnyh 171

D. Hisca Oto

.S,JB I-INS Men'M
Team

J&13 Shed Mmliii
Shaja Terrace
N renvoI 4 Fed S&l,
Tnrm Dr'nronlz DON
151 Nrl! Bk nrt Riles
Wionljrmmer' Teasel
Aodcrsnnn Secc.
Nitea Fed S&1,
Classic Bnnrvl
Stale Farm lus.
Wierlemann loa,
Team Nr,. I

High Game
Ralph Slerrayirroki
Ralpir Slempinshi
Jnnhc Knapa
.6.'nccylanrl
Rrny Bethge

High Series
Rnrlyh Slemyionki
Bob Biewairl Jr.
Barry Luod
Roy Bethge
RalpIr Knrocriy
Jnrhn Krupa

Senior Menti

Boiidnngs
, Bnndinnns -

Deafos Playbsyn
Young Seniorn
Wait Faros
Who cares 05-36

Twrn pias Tm's 15-27

Sandbagger's 12-3f

Hanoi' ErrS; Joe Gilberlrr 577,

Tony Scalamonli 551, Ed Wawn-
oyniak 537, John Erres 522, Aleo
Malati 504, Dino Larldi 461, and

Julius Akoi 455.

31-II
38-0 4

21-15

21-31
18-24

Ranger Pee Wees Advance
Frech from a t3'win, f loso, I

lie, regular seu050 usd the North -

Shore Ynulb Hockey League
champioonhip Oho Ranger Pee
Wees opened the 4 game round
eobin Gold Division playoffs with
bach to back cIclones over Nor-
lhbrosk #1 by a scaee of 7 In 3 and
Glenview 2 by a scone of 4 to 2.

The Nor'thbrnnh game wan
clone, io tact Ike Rangers trailed
iwice by scores of 1 la f and 2 lo O.
Wilh 1n41 remaining io a game
lied 3 Is 3 Ihn Rdogei's showed
just how potent they man be as
ihey esyloded for 3 goals in 28
seconds and u total nf 4 goals io
one mioule fourleen secondo to
grab a 7 lo 3 wis.

Brian Troch notched a bal tnich
(including the garrre missed
oslrile Tim Migas liad 2 goulu arnd
3 asoinlg. Also hitting the amor-
ing errIamo weee.Bnian Johosorn
usd Vince Zurobuto willr t goal
eac!r asd Mark Koovachek with I

Gien'oiew ft ioo played il
loagh and mame oot,,hitting and

T.

IRA 18-muftIs Fixed Rate

Yield Rate

8.15%' - 839%

also gained t lo O and 2 to I leads,
but the highly lalesled Pee Wee
Rangers neored 3 unanswered
goals to pot another cotch io their
victory column which now stando
al 12 wino, O losses, and t tie foe
the oeanon.

Once again team ncoring
loader Tisi Migon led the way
with 2 goals ucd I assist while
Brian Johnson had I goal, which
yrosed to be the game winner and
added 2 amisto; While Peter
Wiooicwnhi had t assisI it wusuy
to Tim Spillman to score as dcc-
tifying gnrai lo seal the 4 lo 2 sie-
lnnn'y.

- Scholarship
winners

Five slude010 displayiog high
academic achievement have 2oc
$35f scholarships from Tho
Women's Club al lIre University.
of Illinois.

ThetPI5-If winners include
Eliaabelh Miller, a junior io ad-
vertiniof, 0956 Main St., Niles.

GOOD FRIDAY
SPECIAL

MARCH 28

GAMES FOR

s 00
9AM6PM

EASTER SUNDAY
SPECIAL

.

MARCH 30
Bowlings More Fun WlienYou

BRING A FRIEND
BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

7333 N. Milwaukee Ave.
. Niles, Illinois 60648

. 647-9433

EXTENDED
HOURS!!

We've added special extra
hours to open your IRA

before April 15th!! We've
stretched our schedule to

meet your needs.

Saturday April 12, 1986 9 am, to 4 pm.
Monday April 14. 0986 9 am. to 8 p.m.
Tuesday April 15. 5986 9 am, tu 8 p.m.

At Niles Federal, we give you the
time to open the IRA you need. For
more information on our competi-
tive rates, stop in soon. But, you'd

better hurry. When it comes to
adding time tothe clock, even

we have óur limitations!

NIL ES
FEDERAL SAVINGS

2855 W. Toahy 7077 Demysler
Chimago lilirroin 6G645 Nues. IllInois 6G648
973.4950 967'tGGG

5741 Drmpsiee
Morion Grove, Illinois 60G53
96b'41t3 !Ig
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A training workshop on Annoi-
live Commmiication Skills will be
offered again in the offices of
Medical and Snrgical Ansoclalen
of Park Ridge, S.C., 112 S. Nor-
lhwenl hwy., Park Ridge. Thin
workshop wan offered twice last
fall and met with such en-
thusiastic response that it is
being repeated. Tamela Schulz,
MSW, CSW, Social Service Cou-
sultani in Ike office, will again
conduct 1hz workshop which has
been revised and expanded. The
workshop wilt meet ou loor ens-
secalive Thursdays, April 10, 17,
24 and May 1 from 7-9 p.m.
- Topics discussed in the
worhshop include: definitions of
assertive, aggressive and passive
hehavior; consequences uf non-

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

Mdl SidsuaN och ou:ri' .ufe'C :11'
flbßugle, Tharuday, March 27, 1986

Communication Skills

Likcagoodncighboi
StateFarm is there.

SIrn F,I,suznce COmp :ns. Hove OtI:ceo OIon,o:nglnn. I:I,on:s

HOSPITAL NEWS
Training workshop on Assertive Children's Health Fair Weight Control

assertive patterns and facture
which promote them in our lives;
the advantages of assertive
hehavior; how to look and feel
assertive; and asserlive reinfor-
cern in difficult silnalioss. Par-
ticipants will have Ihr oppor-
tunity lo assess their presrnl
level of assertiveness, and will he
given lenIn for evaluating their
communicalion patterns in
specific sitnations and mrassring
their progress in new assertive
patterns.

The charge of $30 for the
workshop envero all instruction
and matectat Costs. Space is
limited to the first 20 people. For
moco information and ceser-
votions, Contact Tameta Scholz
at 196-3371.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

.

Nues, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

Carlee Picicco Cheche her hother Dominick's heartheat with the
asniolasee of Judy Formeller, a oludest ssrse, at the recent
Childres'u Health Fair at Resurreclioo Hospilat.

The Childces's Health Fair featured a variety of free screenings
for children ages four through ten and also offered participants fir-
st-hand experience in examining their teddy kearu and dolts at a
special "teddy hear" cheehup. Another highlight of the fair was a -

visit by Ronald McDonald.

Rainbow Hospice commemorates
. Volunteer Month

le honor of April Volunteer
Month, Rainbow Hospice wants
to entend its appreciation to att
who have volunteered their ser-
vices Is the organization.

Rainbow Hospice . in a free
Community-based, non-profit
organization which assists is
providing alternatives and

- choices to Ike dying person and
hin or hor family.

Ose of the first votusteern of
the hospice is hachura Ftauter, a

o 'T SLIP!
Use Bathroom Safety Equipmént

DESIGNED FOR
YOUR ULTIMATE

SAFETY

Bath

Íi
Benches

Bath Tah
Rails

-s '
øeluoe,mc__ne;:

Buth Bench

Toilet
Guurd Rail

i 5% OFF ALL BATHROOM SAFETY ITEMS
Wich This AD)

I oeb
MEDICALSUPPLIESer

.1 CONVALESCENT AIDS
SALES S RENTALS

SINCE 1869
8337 N, Skokie Blvd (CiceroAve,) Skokie 677-6755
5239 S, Kedzie Ave,, Chicago 434-1420 -

longtime Des Plaines residesi,
osho loot her husband to cancer
some yearn 0go. Planter was on
Ike original task foi-ce created to
eslabtish the hospice more Iban
four years ago.

Flanler spends her time au o
hospice volunteer doing oari000

,,taohs noch an housekeeping,
shopping, running errands, or
staying with a patient for short
periods of tisse lo allow the
fawily tisse away. Most impor-
tant, hosvcvor, in being available

. lo listen lo the 0050crss df the
patient and family.

"f always wanted lo be a
caregiver," said Flaulor whb lias
a noising background. Adds she:
"Helping peopte is what I enjoy

When asked what type of
qoalities does a hospice volunteer
seed, Flauler responds: "You
eked lo he ontgoiog, fleoikle and
have a strong desire to help
people. My hospice experience
kas also made me more eum-
passionale. ' ' -

For more information about
Rainbow Hospice, 104g Thacher,
Des Plaines, nr lo inquire aknut
volunteering, call Betty Brosius,
Eneculive Direclor, 659-6033,

ILEGAL NOTiCF
Notice is hereby given, pur-

suast to "As Act is relation to the
use of as Assumed Nome in the
cosduct or transaction of
Business is Ike Stute," as ornee-
ded, that a certification wan fi!ed
by Ike undersigned with the
County Clerk ofCnuk County.

Pite No, K99359 on Feb. 19th,.
tIto under the Assumed Nome of
Saber Engineering Enterprises-
wilk the place nf business located
at t300 W. Touky Ave., EM 719,
Nilen, Illinois ff648. The tiue
same(s) and residence address
01 owner(s) in: Crawford Jamen
Baker, t3ItW. Touhy Ave., Room
719, Niles, Illinois tIge, -

Instruction at
Parkside

Educated weight contrul is-
strnction-teaclsiiig persans why
they overeat in order te teach
them how la diet-is available
through outpatient uutritinn ser-
viera at Parkeide Human Ser-
vices Corporatiun, Park Ridge.
Parknide Human Services Cor-
poratiuu is u memker uf the
Lutheran Geueral Healtk Cure
System.

The weight cuntrul nennions are
uffered in small, personal graupu,
and meel fer ten weeks, The
program in inlruduced through a
free orientation un Wednesday,
April 2 at 7 p.m. and Thnrsday,
April 3 at 10:30 am. Prior to the
orientation, those iuleresled is
joining must schedule au appois-
Iment with one of our registered
dietitians. During the appoint-
meut, an individualized meal
plan is designed to accommodate
the lifestyle patterns nf Ike por-
ticipantn,

For more enrollment and fee
information, phone Parkside's
outpatient nutrition services of-
fice at 696-6138. Persons also may
sign up- for individual nutrition
coanseting without enrolling in
Ike courue.

Group Speech

Therapy
- Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. Califeruia Ave., Offers a
program' nf group therapy is
speech pathulogy for nutpatients
who experience cununsussicattau
difficuiftes following a strobe.

The sessioss, fròm l-3 p.m.
every Tuesday aftersoos, offer
formal therapy in a group setting
tu improve communicatton shills,
They vre specifically designed
for ostputients with nome con-
tinuing difficulty in underotan-
ding or expressing themselves in
reading sr writing became of o
strobe. -

The group setting enabled par-
licipants to meet -and wurk with
olberu with similar problems; to
increase their ability to cern-
musicate effectively with a nuns-
her of people in a variety of
situations; to build self confiden-
ce; tu offer and receive the aup-
puts and encouragement nf peers
and tu become part of an augsing
cohesive group in which they can
observe impcbvement in them-
selves and others.

Fur ieiformatiou, call Sheila
Derman, f7tI-8200, Ext. 13f 5.

st. Francis
Hospital receives
accrediation

St. Francis Hospital kan keen
granted renewal uf accreditatioe
by the American Association of
Blend Banks. Aecreditatios
follows an intensive su-site in-
specliun by epecially trained
representatives -

of the
Association, The committee
establishes that the level of
medical, technical and ad-
ministrative performance wilke
the facility meets or exceeda the
standards set by the American
Annaclatlon of Blood Bai-6m, St.
Francis Hospital juins mure than
2,210 similar facilities across the
United States and abroad thaI
bave earned tIse accreditation
rating oeil recognition,

HOSPITAL NEWS
Join in dialogue

- on arthritis
Do you have questions about

arthritis? Get the answeru on
Tuesday evening, April 1 when
Bethenda Hospital, 2451 W,
Howard st. in Chicago, hosts a
Dialogue ne Arthritis. Dr. Scott
Kale, eu-director of Bethesda's0
Arthritis and Back Pain Center
will lead Ike discussion, The ar-
tkCtis treatment leans will he on
hbnd Io addrem your arthritis
problems aud inqsirtes. Tke

. learn includes Carole Baker, RN,
Frieda DaImio, RN, Jean Gold-
mas, direclor of oncial services
and Joanna Strunk, dtreclor of
physical Iherapy, all with
Bethesda Hospitot. The dialogue

- wilt bogie at 7:30 p.m., and is free
of charge and open tu the public.
Pre-regixlratton in required. Call
t42-y713. ' -

Lung Cancer
Self-Help Group
"Spirit and Breath", a Self-

Help Group fnr Lung Cancer
people, their familles and friends
will meet 8t I p.m. Wednesday,
April 2, in the Des ¡'18155es Room
of the Holy Family Hospital, loo
N, River Rd., Des Pleines (gulf
and River Rd,). Dr, Paul
Schabinger will address the sah-
ject sn the blest in treating lung
Cancer with radiation, Meetings
takeplaceonthefirst Wednesday
afeverymanth from 1-3 p.m. Un-
derntanding,,Support.Mntunt
Help,.,and Information ¡n of-
freed. Participation is free, und
dIl interested persans are
weteome ta attend.

For more infor-
m,ation...call...''Spirit and
Breath" Office...Mesrton J.
Liehliog at 073-1384.

Incontinence
self-help meeting
The "1 Will Manage" self-kelp

group will bold ils next meeting
on urinary incontinence, 7:30
p.m., Thursday, March27, io con-
ference raum 418 at Bethesda
Hospital, 2451 W, Howard in
Chicago. The meeting will focas
on Coping with Incontinence:
Products, Devices and otker
Remedies. It 'us co-sponsored by
Ike Simon Fuendation, a national
organization for people wIse have
problems with incontinence.

Jean Culberg, enteroelomal
therapist, Frieda Dalisis,
registered nurse asd Carote
Baker, reg'efered nurse, all with
Bethesda Hospifal will diuenxs
incontinence aod answer
questions.

Three additional meetings are
scheduled for Thursday
evesttngu, April 3, 10 und 17. All
meetings are free uf charge and
open to the public. For additional
information and to pre-regiuler,
call 943-0305.

St. Froecis Hospital School of
Nurniog wilt be hosting au Opes
House au April 1, from I 3f-il p.m.
Tours of Ike new clasoroomu,
laboratory, and library will be of-
fered. The School of Nursing of-
fers a two year diploma program
preparing men and women of all
ages forprofessienot nursing.

Niles blood donors honored

Gottlieb Better
Breathers Club
meeting

"Good Nutrition: Eating Right
ferYon and for Your Lungs" will
kethe tepic nftkenrst meeting of
the Better Breathers Club of Gut-

'Ilieb Memorial Hospital. The
meeting will: he held Thorsilay,
March 27 at 6:30 p.m. in tke
auditorium of Ike Gottlieb
Professional Building, 075 W.
North Ave., Metrose Park (nest
door In Ike hmpital). Refresh-
menlo will be served.

Leading Ihr tecture/discunnion
session will be Regislered
Dietitian GuIda Sawyer and
Pulmonary Nurse Specialist
Marilyn Williams.

The Seller Brealkeru Club is a
support group for people with
lung conditions suck as asthma,
bronchitis and emphysema and
their families and friends. All
meetings and lectures are free
and open to the puklic. For more
information, call Gutttieh
Pulmonary Rehabilitation at 681-
3500, Est, 2134.

-

St Francis
School of Nursing Open House

An affiliation with St. Francis
College, Furl Wayoe, tediosa,
permits graduales to complete
Ike BIN. degree at the Ryan-
sIno site. For more infurmation,
caUSI. Francis Hospital School of
Narsiog, 492-623f. The School of
Nursing is located at 319 Ridge
Ave, iuEvaoslon.

District 63
blood drive

District 03 will hold a blood
drive for faculty, staff asid paren-
t,s of District 03 students on Mon-
day, April 22. The drive will he
held from 3-7 p.m. in the Gemiqi
School cafeteria, 8965 Greenwood
ave., Niten. Blood drive ctsairper-
non Eva Perigut auku all eligible
donors ta schedule an appoin-
tissent by phoning the Diutrict 63
office 01299-1000. - -

Mayor Nicholas Blaue presented awards to 3 NnwakoftheNiteslflond Program in also shown,Gallon blood donors at the February Village Those not present to receive their award wereBoard Meeting. Shown ore: Mayar Nicholas Elizabeth Matteoni, Tkuddeus Puwlnwuki,
Blase, 3 Gallon donors - Jim Piernki, Marilyn Williamllliwa and Roy Zerhlin.
Voss, Ted Sluwiak und Edward Martin, George

-

- ,: .,. Des Plaines community blood driv'e
- - -

The community of Des Plaines Pearson, Mayor Jnlui Selfs and. uchednle an appointment hywill host a blond drive for blood drive chairperson Lnrille . phoning 391-5483, between B am.
residents on Thenday, April 15. lllivka n-ge all eligible dnonrs lo andlp.m,
The drive will he hold from 2-8
pm, in the community room of
thDeu Plaines Mall, Prairie mmd

ss(,, iow rates
(I make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

'jHICAGO
MEDICAL &

- DENTAL
,

CENTER

A mcommzndnsjnn that n mummogeum
ho perfnrmnd duns not nncossarily moan
voue physic)unsss pests you hase breast
mener. On the ossteniy, ke waste In ho
Sere you dnWt hase it! 'Tien notan nf mum-
mngruphy lion in its obttiny to detent
irregularities in the benusntisouo when they
see nerv smull, ene small so be felt. UnOor-
tueanely, breast nanone is nut anunonm.
mee disaasn, Hnwosee, O o women is
going On deeelnp breosn menee, 5hz earlier
it is detested, the botter, Many small
tesinas nun be cured without mosneonnmy.
Mammography is a fuss simple, n-ray
peecednee which eue he envy reestorteg,

The Amerinan Caecer llncinty rncom-
mesds the following saidolses tee mum-
mngraphy nod enemteutions:.
Age 20 and older - breast snlf-000mieatinn
,enethlyi

. Age 20-40 - u physioiae broasn nuuminatine
OsOey three yearn und no isitiul worn-
mogtum butweoe ages 35-4g;
Ago 40-50 - petindlo mommnoraptsy non-y
year ne two ut dutermised by youe pse-
tonal physicine's reonmrneedutioo, Atan,
osano aal physiolan breast enuminatise.

We Care About You . . a

CHICAGO MEDICAL
8 DENTAL CENTER
6000 W. TOUHY AVE.

MAMMOGRAPHY
Don't Be Alarmed When Mammography

¡s Recommended
te you hose breast manna nr there is e

history of beoaat nageer te your family, your
phyainian is likely to eecommegd mont-
mogeums morn frequently or ut an earlier
age. Mammography is o part sfitte reflotar
annual physioul noam tsr game momas,,
This is bemuse memmooruphy is meuh
mure effeetine un dotanteg on-y small
nannoro thus a physiniae's physienl asomi-

At Ihn Chinago Medisal and DansaI Can-
tee, Poor mamwogram will be soheda'
through u physiol8n'a seiler ¡s a pIcana,
nst-pati nstssrr oanding with eoteedad
hears for yost o unsun ieeon, The mom-
msgram is interpreted by a board set-tilted
radiolegist with the enssit forwarded to
year physinjun, Sn, don't hn alarmed when
wammngropky is eaoomrnended, Rather
than be alarmed, be reassured that your
physician io doing his ont-y best for yos, If
Vsa huye uey questions shunt mom-
wugeaplsy, nuit fl4-21a0

Don't Be Alarmed
When Mammography

is Recommended

Call for an appointment
774-2100

The 5851e, Thursday, March 97, lSI
,
-ag17

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
RILES. IL 4$

967545

Ciii;
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Spring Home 8 Eflérgy Show returns to Arliñgton Park
Indoor and outdoor im-

provementu for the home, condo
or apartmeot will be featured at
the 8th Annual Spring Home &
Energy Show. which returoo to
Arlington Park Race Track in
northwest sohurban Arlington

VAILJE
(INc1EASED TANK IN$UtATiø*J

SIZESTAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

s SALES S SERVICE INSTALLATION
UiIPt9e P&uuI&iIIg 8 Sewm Seuiee. thic.

,ou Courtland Driv. Nil..c__ .1 MIIs& d C...n,..d_11 VIOShOWR.flTOd.YI T. tU

Returning to Arliñgton Park!
In Specially Designed Ethibtion Structure

5
HOME AND ENERGY
_:l_L SHOWT°

Thousands of Ideas and Products for Improving and
Beautifying Your Home, Condo or Apartment

5 Big Days!
Aprii 2-6, 1986
Arlington Park Race Track
Arlington Heights, Illinois

FREE AtTRACTIONS
. Over 400 booths of Home Improvement

Products & Ideas
. Norm Abram from "This Old House" TV

Series (Sal., 2, 4 & 7:30 PM; Sun., 1, 3 &
5 PM)

s Bernie Szewczyk, Newspaper Columnisl,
Professional Remodeler and Home Builder
will be On Hand lo Help Visilors wilh
Individual Projects, Plans or Problems.

.
Spectacular Flower & Garden Displays

. Do-It-Yourself Demonstralions

. Gardening Advice
. Daily Door Prizes

GIVEAWAYS & MORE

Heights, Illinois, April 2-e, 1986. - dcvaslaled Arlington Parkuitc. It
io climate-controlled and in-
eludes registration area, food
service and restroom facilitieu.
Low-coot parking ($1 per vehicle)
is immedialely adjacent and is
entered through Gate 5 on Euclid
Ave., on the south side of the
racelrack complex.

More thuo 400 booths will
highlight displays by local and
oatiooal manufacturers and supe
pliers of home improvement and
energy conservation products.
building materials, appliances.
home furoishings, lawn and gar-
den supplico. do-it-yourself tools
and equipment, plan expert ad-
vice -on virtually every type of
project undertaken in and around
the home.

Scores of exhihitoru will offer
valuable giveaways, and many
suppliers will set special run-of-
show dioe000ts on products and
services displayed.

Cash door prizes will be ornar-
ded daily, according to the
organizer, Tower Conference
ManagemeotCe. ofWheaton, Ill.

Norm Abram, popular monter
carpenter on Channel ils "This
Oldllouxe" TVscrieu, returns for
his 5th appearance, to offer per-
uonalized adivce lo rehahbers
and do-it-yourselfvrs. Ahram's
presentalioos are scheduled en
Saturday, April 5, at 2eO, 4m
and 73O p.m.; and on Srmdoy,
April 6, al I w, see and 5p.m
Enowlcdgcable and friendly,
Abram cscourages questioss on
specific projeetsor problems His

-Long regarded as Ike area's
largest and most respected home
improvemeol event, the Home &
Energy Show will be held in a
specially-designed exhibition
structure erected at Ike f ire-

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVEMONEY

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

$1.00 Discount
with this Ad°
With ad, pay only
Reg. Adult Admission
Children 6-12
Under 6
' ladroqui red por aduli. photocopies ocoaptwi

LOW $1.00 PARKING

SHOW HOURS
Wed., Thurs, & Fri.:
Saturday:
Sunday:

For delails, phone:

3PM - 10PM
11AM - 10PM
11AM- 7PM

LiJ 668-8100
Tower Conference Management Co.

For show details .

lIsten Io:
Lot&,,zg -

- prsrsentotioña include slides pic-
turing his espenencen on the TV
show, followed by question-and-
anuwersesoions.

Hernie Szewcoyk, Chjcago Sss-
Timen columnist and
professional heme builder, also
will he avaitahle each day of the
show to provide added enpertise
en individual projeels, plans or
problems which show visitors
bring in. Szewcoyk has proved a
mnclroought-after advisor at the

ome& Energy Shaw.
Domonutrations by a master

woodcarver, Joe Dilleft of
Somonank, Illinois, upen Sew
potentials fer show visitors.

Madern kitchens and baths
receive a full measure of alten-
tionatthespringllome&Energy
51mw, witheshihils nmning from
plannisg and remodeling ser-
vices. to fistares, plumbing,
rabineley, appliances, cookware
and supplies. Spices, condiments
and gourmet foods will be
displayed au well.

Advice mill be available
without abligatinn in hirtually
every area of house craftsman-
shipr wnudwarking and
refinishing,carpeotry, plumbing,
electricity/electronicv, siding
and gutter, fousdatioo water-
prsiofmg, concrete, dr), wall and
plastering, door and window is-
slallatios, floor care, linoleum
and tile setting, painting, var-
sishing. redecorating, and much

Home products and equipment
on display inclsde: furniture,
sirtellite dishes, security
Systems, healing and air-
conditioning, bot tube and spas,
dette, closet enpanders, solar
devices, water purification and
water supply devices,
greenhouses, nstdoer enercise

and gym systems, pootconstrue.
tion and supplies, porch en:
closures, ventless fireplaces and
wood-burning stoves, glanswum
and mirrors, curtains, dimpes,
sbodes, blinds, sheds, shelving
and storage systems, and fma-
nishisgssfalldencriptlnmms,

Professional advice on finas-
cial ptanoiSg, low-interest first
mortgages, second mortgages,
home impruvement tuons and
IRA's will be ennui-ed by fi,ian
cisl institamtins personnel no duty
thruaghnut the show,

Do-it-yourself demunutratiom
will he as nngnrng feature, with
esperta showing step-by-step in-
stcnctismnnqvanletyofpruje
isclsding wallpapering, furniture
refinishing and concrete potin
conutrnciton and repair,

Lawn and garden prnjecta will
he illustrated and ekplained
throughout the shòw by hor--
ticultarisls from the University
of illinois, with lammdscap'mg ex-
pet-tise tu be provided to visitors
with individaat projects or
questions. Featured in the Ian-
dscaped areas are wend and
metal gazebos.

Discount tickets tu the Spring
Home & Energy Shaw are
available at Dominick's Finer
Foods, Ace and Than-Value bar-
dwarestures, ammdatmnanybanks,
savings and loans and other
financial mstitntisss thronghost
the Chicagotand am-ea.

Show hours are: Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, April 2-4;
3:00 p.m. - 10:51 p.m.; Saturday,
April 1: listO am. - toreO p.m.;
asdSusday,ApriIS 11:00a.m.-
7:00 p.m. Additionatinformation
may beobtained by listenisg to
WLAK1eM or by calling the'
organizeratfios.8t00. --

Edison proposes cuts
in summertime rates
Co.msnnwealth Edixao today have felt that they have been pr1-

asked the tllmois Commerce fairly charged at the higher
Commission (1CC) to rednce . rate," Edison Vice President
snmmertime elertricity charges Donald Petkss observed. -

hy 12.4 percent for the firsl duo -

kilowatthsurs axed by all of - Presently, the summer rate is
Edison's 2.7 million residential 12.52 CeSta per kwh fur all kwh

. customers. Approsimately one-' used. Under Edison's propusal.
half of. all monthly residential the charge would droptu 9.60 ces-
bills issnedovera year's tinseare. IS per kwh for the first 1110 kwh
fur less thons 400 kwh, Edison and 11.425 nenIa for the next 300
noted. All residential customer-s kwh. The summer rate would -
would receive a 23.3 percent remain 12.52 ceslu perkwh foraS
redaction for the first lee kwh mage over 400 ksets.
used. The lower rate would begin
to go lolo effect May 15 if Non-sommer kwh charges
proved hythe fCC. ' would be increased to narrow the

The large differential between current large differential bet-
summer and non-summer meen smearer and non-summer

charges, which has been in effect charges. Currently, the nno-
forthe pastseveral years has u t summer rato m 7.474 cents per

$4.00 improved tise company's's st kwhfortheficxtdookmhandd:573
$5.00 load pattern Edison mainl est

cents per kwh for ail kwh over
$1 .00 It has, in fact disconra cit 4fI. Under the proposed-sew
FREE customers from using beat r f schedule, the first 400 kwh musid

devices during moderate uwe- be billed at 9.eO cents per kwh arid

mer weather, hut out on the hot- oIl kwh over ritO at 4.786 cesta per

test days. Since customers use
kwh. The comPany stated that

air Conditioners on hot d the summer and non-summer
- regardless of cost, peak eIectrc changes were enpected to balas-

demänd continues tu mercase ? Ost and result in no net change
but the tomer utilization during m revesse. -

warm weather lowers Edison's
ftor Allen W. Cunniff

raed costs are spread over more

zai=t:l;i: will, over Acmny Capt. Alles W. Cmsniff.
raten

e ectrie of Dr, Nelda N, Cnmlslff nf
Company ree n Rural Reute7 and Vaughn H.

repeatedjy Casnmff nf 607 Holly, bath of
don't usdeu-stand the e

mers Burlums, Tesas, was Involved In

pricing and find iscreases a NulO-stonsored exercIse by

merratcshighJyobji000bI particIpating ID the Army's
"In particular tIr return nf farces to Germany

lions address th'e es
re Sc- (REFORGER) and tiar Air For-

residential Cnstnmecswh lit
tie or noairmathlionmg asdwho

. 1,1;'; ,v t':lStOt ,:;::lir.-:;::l't'

EasterGreetings From

- Çhrist is risen! To give new hope: new life
for this we rejoice on this Easter Day.

May the powerof His love bring peace to you.

I-

The Bugle, Thnesday, March 1?, 1906

M
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PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Avenue

NILES, ILL
965-9753

AYÌ cLtMO

ARC
DISPOSAL CO.. INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL

981-0091

FRANK PARKINSON
State Fan., Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-0545

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST PIZZA
FORMERLY AT

200 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

NEW LOCATION
9003 N. Milwaukee Ave.

470-8800

Sponsored by the following business finns end serviCe8

Easter joy is everywhere. Let us share with
friends and family the unique blessing of this
season of rebirth and renewal.

May the message of this holy Easter fill your
hearts and uplift your spirits with gladness and
hope. Rejoice.

,

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS b ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8686

RICHARD J. ELROD
SHERIFF

of Cook County

MENOTII
UNISEX HAIRSTYLING

9008 Waukegan Rd.
' MORTON GROVE, ILL

470-0033

.

M & N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 MilwaUkee Av&

NILES, ILL
9661332

MEMORIAL PARK s

CEMETERY
9900 Gross POint Rd

SKOKIE, ILL.
864-5061

\i
C. SWENSON AND CO.

PAINT WALLPAPER

8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL. --

299-0158

_

1

\\\\\

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N Milwaukee
NILES, ILL
968-7302

,' t

BECKWITH PLACE
9300 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

- 965-3763

Sponsored by the following business firms and eervicen

Easter joy is everywhere. Let us share with
friends and family the unique bIessingof this
season of rebirth and renewal.

May the message of this holy Easter fill your
hearts and uplift your spirits with gladness and
hope. Rejoice.

M

fleaugle, flurndey, Merph 57, 19ff

721.
COACKUEFIT REALTY

Pege 21

I

JAMAR JEWELERS
UniqseoftheWodd

4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE, ILL

679-0010

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 Milwaukee Aye.

NuES, ILL.
967-9320

EDISON LUMBER CO. FERGUS FORDSALES
6959 Milwaukee Ave. 8828 Niles Center Road

NILES,ILL SKOKIE, ILL
647-8470

._

674-8000 -

-
NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE

BOARD
MADISON rY

NATIONAL BANK
Sl9OGolfRoad LAUNDROMAT

. DES PLAINES, ILL QUALITY 7134w. Dempster
00

SERVICE

SINCE 1924

MORTON GROVE, ILL
967-6878

f

NILES, ILL
470-8187

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARAThON SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St.
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DebbieTemps
PERMANENT PEOPLE

7900 N. MEwaukee Ave.
NILES. ILL
9661400

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO. ILL
545-7006

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dempster St
MORTON GROVE, ILL

9650332

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL.

I

j

Sponsored by the following business firms and serviceS

Easter joy is everywhere. Let us share with
friends and family the unique blessing of this
season of rebirth and renewal.

May the message of this holy Easter fill your
hearis and, uplift your spirits with gladness and
hope.,Rejoice.

.

ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA b RESTAURANT

9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

965-3330

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.
763-9447

WE SPECIALIZED IN DRAPERIES

7a
Welter

Investment EquñtI... Inc.
Residential -- Commercial tovesIments

7514 N. Harlem

631-9600

CANDLELIGHT
JEWELERS
In Oak Mill Meli

Lorgt Selection Of
Diamonds. Watches

GoldJewelry
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL. 965-3013

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton St.

NILES, ILL.
823-1915

ST. BENEDICT'S HOME
6930 W Touhy Ave.

NILES, ILL
. 774-1440

I
KROPP

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
AND FINANCIAL SERVICES

6300 LincIn Ave.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-2330

s

i

I TELEVISION b
APPLIANCE CO.

7315 Dempster St
NILES, ILL.

- 967-8830
Seth ANNIVERSARY YEAR

-.. s

O,,. .
.

DUDE lAUCH
9600 Golf Road

DES PLAINES ILL
824-9821

t

'G-

NORTH SHORE
REFRIGERATION

5oIo O 5o.viço 0v AlI MmApptI,nvav
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

4001 Golf Road
. SKOKIE, ILL

677-7100 583-4100

t-

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 LicoIn Ave.

SKOKIE, ILL
673.2530

Sponsored by the following bosiness firms and Rervices:

-

Easter joy is everywhere. Let us share with
friends and family the unique blessing of this
season of rebi!th and renewal.

May the message of this holy Easter fill your
hearts and uplift your spirits with gladness and
hope. Rejoice.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP, INC.
6500 Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO. IL
631-0077 631-0040

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES,
. . . 647'988

p p
t

TheERgIc, Thatay, lIrèb 27, 19R6

GOLFMIL SHELL
dG..5t$.wAotoR.p.kt,Towjvg 5Mv.

Golf b Greenwood Rds
NILES; ILL

299-2129
E5TARU5HE0 isici

COOK COUNTY FEDERAL
SAVINGS b LOAN ASSOC.

2720 W. Devon Ave.Subuiban Office
9147 N. Waukegan Roèd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

761-2100
ROBERTJ. FOY. PliEs.

ST. ANDREW HOME
. 796 Newark

NILES, ILL
. 647-8332

Page 23

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL
.

967-6800
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTiAL

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
fr CLEANERS

AUTHORIZED SCOUT SHOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
(Botwon Avoyo ond P,nko, D.og,)

NILES, ILL.
965-2212

- - I

J ThEY'RE ALWJ
- RIliNG AT

LYS R



The NiIe Park District is
proud of its successful Day Camp
program. Swimming, special
events, conlests, arts aod crafts.
sports and field trips arc only
some of the activities that
highlight the day camp program.

Rngintration foe Day Camp will
begin Monday April 1. 1f you
register before June 3 the
resident rate for Session I (3
n'eekn beginoing Jose 23) is $195.

Day Care - Summer Camp Guide
NSJC Nursery School program
Northo'ent Subarl,ao Jewish

Coopregalion Nursery School,
78go Lyons 51., MorIon Grove of-
fors ass kto rang eotprog ,ansn, 2.
3 or 5 days a wech, m drill fl(Z or at-
tcrnoon. rice professional statt is
00,51 conlpetent in lho dyoamicu
of pro-school edaoalion and we
otter ox o ellcot fa Cil en. both in-
d cor s and cold cur.

rl c hilci rei] lie (0 (Io naced to
.JL'oish experiences Oc] their leyel
Il ccc alih Il ese lobcalion of Shah-
hat and Yom Too.

rho Moih -c-1cc ddlcr Group,
frOm If nscoitlis lo 22 noritics unii
oar Parent-rot Group, (cow 22 lo
34 icic,ntls, prooicte nir,lhcrs and
childreo ivitli coviroocnental tritt
creativo malorials-ivi 1h which Irr
esploro, experinroiit atril cup irrd

Northwest Saharban ,tcrninli
Congrego litri] Nursery School tian
a summer program fur pro-
schnolers lo keep childres in a
familiar. comfortable prrrlrctcd
rnvirrrnmcsl, with air- '°
conrlrtirined class t'riti mu. sand. Registration fric fall classes
and small prirrls and playgrrrund. now available. Call Ritz. Perpri,

Nues Park District
summer 'Day Camp

Session II will be held July 14 -
August 1 and the resident fee is
also $105. Session JI! is held
August 4 - 15 and the resident fric
Io $70, bat remember, ihese fees
apply only if you iegintcr rin tir
before June 2. As rif June 3, the
fees are $120 fur Sensirro I irr 11
and $129 frir Sennirro Ill. Ntis-
resident (ves aie ririubleit.

Trrroiprrrta lirio will he
p riti' irled firim tIro paik iiitri est

INNOVATIVE PF1E.5C000L SOMMES CAMP EXPERIENCE AT

UeitLhwe Subwthag 9ewi5k Coq'teqalitu
.

UtLke'tg ScIwi
7800 LYONS, MORTON GROVE

EXTRAORDINARY SOMMES CAMP FOR PRE5Ci-IOOLERO
HOI Dons Po7 Wook ÇTneo., Wust,, Thurol

F,sm Juno 24th tu August 2nd

SIX WEEK5 OF KEEPING YOUR CHILD IN A COMFORTABLE.
PROTECTED ENVIRONMENTWITH AIR'CONDITIONED
CLASS400Mn, WITH HIGHLY QUALIFIED TEACHERS.

Rogistratisn tsr Fall classes
fut 3, 4 U 5 toar nIds unuilublo now

CALL ROZ PERPER. . . . 965.0900

.,

The Nibs Park DtaiCt
7871 N. Milwasakee Ano.

NjIOSa IL . 967-6633

RATES INCREASE ONJUNE 3

965-0901 for registration infor-
mathin.

each camper's home, with pick-
up between f am. andO am. and
drop-nfl rtwern 4 p.m. and 5 p.m.
The camp program operates
Munday lhrrrugh Friday from 9
am. to 4 p.m. (Except the tasI
day of each session when the
camp ends al noon.)

Register at the Parh Dislrict
offio, 7077 Milwaukee ave. Call
907-011.93 firr infrirmatirin.

"Camp
Toothpick"

The Park Ridge YMCA has the
answer tu keeping little people
huny over "spring hreak.'e Camp
ToothpIck preseuts "Spring
Camp" Lo be held the week of
April 7 Obra Ihr 111k.

Registration is available for
morning uesoiuou, 9-lIrSO am,,1
an Monday, April 7 and Wed-
fleuday, April 0, Afternoon
Sessions, 1-3:30 p.m., are
available os Tuesday, April 8 and
Thursday, April lO. Regislration
IS limited, so come io now lo bold
a spot for your 3, 4 or 5-year-old.
Kiodergarton children are
welcume. Call 025-5171 fur infoc-
mOliuo.

Nues Park District Day Camp
Session I June 23 - July 1/$105.
Session II July 14 - Aug. 1/$105.
Session Ill Aug. 4 - Aug. 151$70.

. Transportation Provided

. Field Trips
. Qualified Counselors
. Swimming, Sports, Games
. Special Events

CALL

967-6633

The Nues Park Diotrirl will be
hold regislratiou for the Summer
Day Camp program )ages 6-10
years) beginning on Tuesday,

. Aprili.
Swimming, special eeestn, con-

lests, arts and craflu, sports sod
.

field trips are only some of the
activilies that highlight the day
camp prugram. The camp is run
in three sesnincu. Session 1 )Jsne
23 to July Il) is 3 weeks and costa
$105 per resident. Sessios Il is
alun 3 weeks (July 14 to Aug. 1)
and costs $105 per residest.

Summer Day Camp
for Ages 6-10 Years

Outdoor

Adventure Camp
The Riles Park District's Out-

door Adventure Camp always
proves esciting and adventurous.
Parlicipants espiare the
Chicagoland area learning -about
themselves and others with their
daily trips and activities Euch
session concludes with an over-
sight compost. Trips include
destinatiuns such as Great
America, bail games, beaches
and mmeumn. The prugram is
limited to ages 11-13, wIth
enrollmenl-not-nver 15. -5

Transportation is provided
from each campero hume. The
camp runs Moti.-Fri. 9 am. tn.4
p.m. .

Regislratiun for camp will be
held at the Recreation Center,
7577 Milwaukee Ave. un Tuesday,
April 1 at 9 am. The resident fee
is $1go fur a four week period
iJuoe 23 lo July 10 or July 21 to
Aug. 15. You may register for
either session i or It but not
both). For more infarmalion, cati
the park dislrict office, 967-6633.

Prairie View
Run

The 6.5 miles rus will take
place ou Saturday, April 12 und is
open Ou porsonsoyears ofage and
older. Cheek-jo time will be al 7
am. and the race will begin at
7r45 am. from the Prairie View
Community Center. The fee is
$6.50 for eariy registraOion and
$0.500v Ohe day nf the race.

Fur mure information contact
the Morton Grove Park t9isOrict
al 905-7467.

Tee BaH
Begins April 12
The Riten Park Dislrtct is now

accepting registration for the
Spring Tee Ball program which
will begin onSaturday, Aprit it.

Tee Bull in far youcgslero ages
t-6 years old. Rouie baseball and
sOrategy wilt be tastht during the
first four weeks. After this initial
leuruing period, the children will
be organized into teams, giving
them the chance to esperiesce
baseball in actual game
siloalinno.

The resideni fee for -this
program is $15 )nno-reuidect feeo
are dooble). The length uf the
program depeods oc the number
of registrants.

The following timen are
available loe the isslrpctios
periodr IO am., lt am, or 12
nous. Register your "Slugger" at
the Parh District office, 7077
Milwaukee Ave., before Friday,

Sessiun III is unty 2 weeks long
(Aug. 4 tu Aug. $5) and cmos mio.
Children are picked up between 0
am. and 9 am. at any NUes Park
and drop-off is between 4 p.m.
and 5 p.m. at the name park. The
camp operaies Mon-Fri. 9-4 (ex-
cept Ike bui duy uf each uesgtnE
mises the camp ends at noon).
Register befare June 3 and
receive a price break t
Registralipn is held at the Nues
Park District office, 7077
Mitwuskee And. in Nutes.

Dog obedience
classes

This effective dug framing
courue provides training for all
ARA Novice Obedience esce-
rises. All dogs fnur mnoths nr
older are welcome. Two classes
are openisg furadullu. Class tin
un Thursday nights from 7r15
p.m. to $r15 p.m. beg'mntng on
April 3. Class 12 tu un Friday
mornings Omm OrtO am, to 1130
am. beginning on Aprii 4.
Babysitting is available at the
Prairie View Community Center
fur the Friday class. Bath classes
will he held at Naliosul Park
Fieldhnuse. Fee fur the $6 week
program is $60/resident and
$72/non-resident.

Fur mure information call the
Murtos Grove Park District ut
$05-1200.

Youth Soccer
This exciting program is hack

and 'wupeuta keys and girls from
the Ist tu the 8th grades. Learn
the basic fundamentals of
passing, kicking, and game
situations. Registration mast he
hefure May 3. The fee is $25 per
perone including game shirt.

Foe mure information eaU the
Morton Grove Park District at
925-15go.

Park District
Fitness Club

The Morton Grove Park
District Filness Cluh offers
Nautilus and Universal weight
training, aerohicycles, roquet-
hall, open gym, sauna, whirlpool,
sun-tun beds, and body
massages. Resident rates ure
$50. fur juniors, seniors, or-
college sludeolu, or $55 far nos-
resideuls, $70 in-
dividual/resident, $04/sos-
reoident; $12$ family of
two/resident, $142/non-resident;
$146 family uf four/resident,
$175/sos-resident; $27 for each
additional persnn/reuident, $32
eaeh/won.resident, Resident
cates apply tu Morton Grove,
Riles, and Sknkie; guest fees are
available. Fur information or a
tour call 965-7554,

Suntan Beds
RaIes fur sontas beds in the

Morton Grove Pack DOts-jet Fit-
oms Club arer 5 minutes, $1.25;
io minutes, $2.50; 13 minutes,
$3.75; 20 minutes, $5.96. Special
packages are availabte at $25.00
for sis 20-minnie sessions, or
$tg.00 for eleven SO-minute
Oeooionu, Membership is sot
required, Cali 965-1296 fur an ap-
pgiiotsgiotj..,,,,.,-.

Day Care - Summer Camp Guide
\

YMCA offers summer adventure Outdoor Adventure
camp for ages 11-13

Registration is now open for
MeGaw YMCA summer adveu'
lure Iripu for high school sOsden-
la, A variety of casueing, bach-
packing and biking esperreoces
are planned, led by the YMCA's
Asst. Physical Director and
Camping Trip Director, J05
Breuuer, who brings many years
of Irip experience lo the adven-
tare program. Following is a
briel deseriptios of the major -
Irips offered this summer. For
additional inlormatian and
registrution materials, pIeuse
contact Jon Brenner at the
MeGaw YMCA, 475-7400.
Kipawa Wilderness Conne Trip
Joue 13-July 6

An escitisg two-week adven-
lace set in the pristine waters of
Quebec's Kipawa Proviscial
Purb. The secluded wilderness
offers teeoagers sumer000 lakes
to paddle, swim, fish and ospiore
and a variety of picturesque
lakeshore eampuiles.
Great Lakes Biker
Anguot 2-16

Adventurers tour thrasgh Ike
besutiful Great Latten territory.
Daily hikiog mileage will be
nioderale asd the trip includes
visits to heaeheo, preuervos and
historic and ucesic siles.
Canudlun Canne Trip
July 19-Aogast I

A safe and fun introduction to
tite thrill uf whitewaler caooeing
in incomparable Cunudian
wilderness. Camping ondee the

Wesley Day Care
recognized for excelleflce

Wesley Day Care Center, 727
Harlem Ave., Gleoview, aceepls
child ori 2o 9 irii utili il y 'tn's lit
at viiirr(irir _'rrrro i t'eri rirr)errl iry
(trott) edoctrirris frit ils eseoll circe.

/r r,'rs' rit rieti) ritiro liait r

lrrrlrys)t)ing s ri' vioc', Wishy irr'
cor) lire'rIco tri'itrirçi loIr' vIrili)
dvr'v)rrpnrerrl ri virili''tut unti (lit'
drry e,'tre dry: All tic) ir'ilir'soi'i-
ondee lIre r tiri' t') .55( ri'S\,)s unir t
sltr)i ivilli ries'ir' i-s iii liben) liii irr
early clrilri rlevvlrrpi iron t tiri),
ti'ilii u c)rilrt-ftrcrrlly r'rrlirr llittl t'o'
cec'ils oint ore qu irr terris, Wr'slr'y
ritters carli clrilri irr ils pr'rrt)rtrrit
lIre rrpprrr'loirilv trie I ro r.'ri'.ttli'ot
rrrsi)lile peistrrrtrl trtlt'ii) liii f tiri i
an inleractino with a nurturing
aduli. Noteworthy, loo, is the
sltrhilily rit tiri' Wvrrley tIritO, unirl
rit rr'lrrror ravi' tir.'or i relui ((re 13
YC1ti.titd pr'rrer'rriii 5)00e its r'trrly
.

Eariir rirry riferii elcilrtreri rip.
prtilani)irs lit labe p, tr t in Ir rsirto
oariely rif rrclioi)ies ,rreerrr dino lii
l)ie)r inlei'esls ¿ron seeds io-
eluding erertlive tiils seierilitte
''esperimenls,'' anti rrllier
errs'rii)ioe ¿mn wrrlrrr trel)oilios
deiioned Irr. oOrlar'r Ihr clri)rl's
phyiieal, inlelleelotrl, srreiul triti)
emrrtitrnal I,univ lii. 'niese tre'

- tivilics take place irr bririhi, error.
frrrlrrble -sar'rrrsodisgs rles)s'neri.
equipped trod lurnisireri
speeilieally Orti' pre-sehrrrrlers.
Trou trise, fenced io p!ays'i'rrandS
tree available f urn old rire play
aod lker'e is ri foil-size tym'
Oasiom fur inelemeol rtays. A
nsir'ilirrnally-strund heeahfasl,
hirt lunch, and afle "vini n snack

for- teenagers years

, . - . , 'e
Oturs st Sight makes the es-
perience "complete".
Psrkies Backpacking Trip -

Angnst 3-15
Michigan's Upper Peninsula

Porcupine Mountains provide
rugged and spectucolar bach'
pochiog esperiences for high
school youth and memories lo
last a lifetime.
Cuoue Cerlificalinu Weekend
May 53-26

A weehecd courue is basic and
intermediate river casoeing is
designed for those sludeols is-
leresled io either leading nr par-
lieipating in estended canoe trips
with certilicalion upon suceessOol
compleOios ofthe course. -

An introductory camp eu-

aie peirvitieti.
'Çhe Wciley Day Crier Ceoler is

ripen 6:45 tt.iu. li rr'rr r.gh t pis.
Mrrndtty il irrt och Friritry
lhrrrur,'lrrral the year. exeep) fur
eis'hl wtt)rti lrrrl)tttipo. Fire
deltttleit )nfrrrrOtiliuin trhrru)
res'islrtitirin, luilirro ,,'roil oelrrrlar-
ship trnsinlasee, tr Irr ¿rrrrinsre r

visu, voll 729-9184.

Jay Kim
Marine FyI, Jay Kim, a i9t5

graduate uf Maine West High
School of Des Plumes, hou cous'
pIned recrail training at Manse
Corps Recruit DepotrSas Diego,-.

penience for 7th and 8th graders
is also planned on July 6.19 for
gino and July 19-Auguol I for
boys. Outdoor living shills are
taught in a 2-3 day in-camp
program, followed by a 6-7 day
backpacking and canoeing trip io
Michigan's Upper Pesi050ta.

Trips begin and end at the
MeGan YMCA's 400-acre Camp
Echo on Long Lake in Fremoot,
Michigan, the site of its estensive
camping program for children
eight yours old asd up us well as
ramps for families and adulOs.
For a free camping brochure,
please call the MeGaw YMCA al
475-7400 or slop by the YMCA
Courtesy Desk, 1000 Grove,
Evonstos.

The Nitcs Park District's Ost'
.- , d irre Adoenture program always
.___t_2 prrroes esciOinsi and adventurous.

Prir'licipasls esplore the
Cliierrs'rrlrind area. learning about
lIreiunelves and olhcrs wilh theii'
ItAly trips und aetivilies. Each
seositin etrneludcs isiOh an over-
ilililit vtrinptiul. Trips include
stidi deslina litri ri an Groat
Ariìeriea. halt cutIeron, beaches
'

'Ehe rrrrs';'ani is s'e.'ir ed lit
yrralirs beirveen Il trod 12 peurs rif
trr.'t'triti t enrrillorcrrl oil) be
lirir)tcri run' der' lit ersour'e' Ir
rocio'irir Oiti qattlily t riti t 'tritt.

Transportation will he
provided betweeo I am. and 9
am. with drop'off between 4 and
u p.m. Each participant is
required to bring their own lunch.

Session t begins June 23 and
runs Monday ' Friday until July
1f. Session li runs July 21 to
August iS, If you register on or
before June S, the price far one
session is $160. As nf June 3, Ike
price is $175. Nsn.reuidest fees
are double. Register beginning
April 1 at the Ree Center, 7877
Milwauhee Ave., Call 565-6032f or
iofrirmatioo.

WESLEY
DAY CARE CENTER

For Children Ages 2V0 to 6
s Veteran Staff S Stable Environment

. Individualized Attention
P,osearn piaeeed t ositmûlato physteai, inteiloctuai, serial, and
ewostsnaI stnwth. Ail acsioitt osodor dr, ncssnpa,uts nr, of usait with
dOs,c cetona, le child000d odacattuo. Stuff.chiid cuti 0050codis tato
stundard&.

OPEN 6r45 ates. to 6r00 pm. Moesduy.Fniday

- ' 727 Harlem Ave., Glenview
7290184

.
..t i irltl ¡rr,r fit ritttl'i

luit-ri' l'Orti hirn oIr n rit, I ro kin.,.

McGaw YMCA Camps

___r, -'- -
l'a-

For Experiences to Last a Lifetime
.

Day Camps Resident Camps
. toues tso.husod camps tsr peo.sohsnlets

th,asinths,udn.
. Supocior swim i nst,ne tise, 000.cumputitisa

sparts, unid t,ips . . . lsd ky a pr5000sta«.
a OutdnOtS soase nino day at hnuoh or paths.

8x5 nl Y pool and sooth faeilittnn, ton.
. Eutoedad duo uption to, ehildene ut

wstk)og pmacIs.

. At Camp Echa, thu Y'u 400 aura lakefront
facility in Frnmnet, Michinas.

. Trnditinnulundrepaoialty campntu, anos
r- g and up. Ads ontutstr Ips turir. and

s,. high. tua)
. Ouilles. bnatisu, skung, riding, tnsnis, urnhnrp

ca mptim e, sputa ucd morn i

Call 475-7400 for brochure!
- Register a.s.a.p. - spaces filling up fasti

MoGaw YMCA In Ivanston Y
D6.00v., Uls Dilteesino. 1000 Groe. StasI Evatietan Illinol. 80201 312 475.7400
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"Ptmtila and

His Hired Man"
The Remains Theatre Ensem-

bte acri artistic director Larry
Stoan announce the opening of the
comedy Puotila and His Hired
Man by Bertott Brecht os Thur-
nday, April t7 ut 73t p.m. at their
new home, the Organic Theater.
Low-priced previews begin Aprit
tt.

Written in t940, Puntita and His
Hired Man in a unique ptay by
BrechL a rowdy "fotk comedy"
about a druokes farmer's coo-
tinoat otruggte oguiost sobriety.
The setting is a cotorfut country
tows where ctann distinctions arc
btsrred is a wortd of sunnas, sex
and endless nummer sights.

Previews for Puntita and His
Hired Man begin Friday, Aprit ti
at 8 p.m. Preview performances
are at f p.m. Aprii ti and 12, 7
p.m. osty os Aprit 13, and 8 p.m.
os Aprit 75 and 1f. No Monday
performance. Aft preview tickets
arc $12.

Regular performances are ato
p.m. Wednenday tbrosgh Sator-
day and 3 and 7 p.m. os Sunday
through May 18. There are no
performances Monday osd
Tuesday. Tickela range from $14
to $1f. The Organic Theater s
located at 331f N. Clark nl.,
Chicago. For ticket information
and reservations call the bon nf-
fice at 327-521fB.

OLF MIL
HELD OVER

MARYTYLER MOORE

"JUST BETWEEN
FRIENDS"
SAT. & SUN: PG-13

i :30. 3:40, 5:50, 8:00. 10:10
WEEKDAYS: -

5:50, 8:00, 10:10

HELD OVER
POLICE ACADEMY III

SAT. & SUN:
1:15, 3:00, 4:45. 6:30.

8:15. 10:00
WEEKDAYS:

6:30, 8:15, 10:00

Starts Fri. March28

"LUCAS"
SAT, & SUN.
2:00.4:00,6:00

8:00. 10:00
WEEKDAYS

6:00,8:00.10:00

PRICES ALL
6:30 WEEKDAYS SEATS

. -, .AT.fr . N, 2.50
200MILWAUKEE 296-4

Manuel Teijeiro, Owner and
Executive Chef, Mangia italiano,
l56t N. Wells, picks up a Gesoan
cuploratory tradition ofsome five
centonen earlier, that of
Cristoforo Colamko by esploring
the Chicago reutaurast market
from the level of apprenticeship
through ownership. -

Teijeiro had always wished lo
own as Italian restaurant with
hin own personal stomp upon it,
to which end he bought Mangia
Italiano which he opeded nu Mar-
ch26, 19M.

tI cao be said nf Manuel
TeijeirO'a mena und wioe lint

Bentley's Easter
Brunch

A special brnneh will be
available from 10:35 am. until 3
p.m. on EasterSunday, March
30th, al Bentley's, the lobby-level
dining room of the Sheratou
Ptaua Hotel.

Roast leg of lamb, prime rib,
poached salmon steak and baked
honey-cored ham are among the
eutree selections being offered.
Priced frsm $12.95, the entrees
arc served with complimentary
champagne, u salad and choice nf
two vegetables and a dessert
selection from Bentley's pantry
cart. For children under 12, the
above items are available for
half-price.

For further information or
reservations, contact Bentley's
at 160 East Huron St., 767-2900.

'-- VE Mo

VHS

GP xW

'E?'4

4CcEsoR,Ss
S ADULT

RENI fAtviienDknon.iun.IOnlyf

VIDEO VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC. DIMENSIONS Il, INC
2640 E D.mp.tSr(LaIidInga) 9094 W. Golf (Golf Glen)

D.. PlaIne., II 10018 Niles, II. 00648
(31252974007 (312) 8244007

Hours: Mon.. Frl. 11-9; Sat 10-9; Sun, 10-5

"Come Blow Your Horn"
coming to Guild Playhouse

One of Neil Simon's earliest days.
comedy hitn, "Come Btow Your "Come Blow Your Horn" is the
Hors," is opening April 4 at Guild warm-hearted and amusing story
Playhouse tu Des Plaises. it's Ike of the Baker family, whose two
fourth of five shnu'n is Den soon rontinually.try thêir paren-
Plaises Theatre Goild' 401k An- Is' easily abused patience. Alan,
siversary season, and will be a 33-yeah-aid playboy, works only
presented for four Consecutive two day a week and goes on
wecheodn, closing on April 27. skiing and golfing jaunts with at-

Curtain time in f p.m. for alt tradivo female companions the
Friday and Saturday performas- other five. Buddy, the differeul
ces and for the first Sssday, Aprii 21-year-old with an arge lo aOncrf
g. The other three Sundays, April himnclf, han turned from
13, 70usd 27, aro matinees at 2:35 obedieni lo rebellious aoi4jniovcd
p.m. Tichefo for aft 12 dates may isla Alan's bachelor aparfihseol.
be reserved by calling the bonof- The richly comic complicatiuss
office, 204-1211, between noon and that ennac make for as amusing
I p.m. daily. Adslt admission evening for those who nec the plat
dooation in $1, students and aufold on the stage at Guild
nouior citioesn with IDn receive Playhouse, 62f Lee St., in down-
dincosntn os Fridays and Sus- lows Den Plaines. -

Mangia Ital
finest culin

iano offers -

ar'y entrees
composition that he bun compiled
an offering is both categories
rivalling or even surpassing any
is the Chicagoland marketplace.
The lunch mens is offered Mus-
day through Friday from 11:30
am. to 3 p.m.

The dinner menu is offered
seven nights of Ike week from 5
p.m. 'tif at leant Midnight Mon-
day through Thursday; until I
am. an Friday and Saturay and
'lit lt p.m. on Ssnday. A fine
balance of pasta, veal, chicken
and seafoord fare is offered.

Call 951-8767 for reservations.

Easter holiday
- music

-
Irving Berlin's "Easter

Parade" will lead off a program
of holiday music, played. on an
electronic piano, at the North
Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, ou Easter Ssnday,
March 3Oat 7:36 p.m.

The public in invited to par-
licipate is the festive program at
no charge.

For reservations, please call
fJN4-040u.

Irish Heritage
Players debut

The Irish Heritage Players will
make their debut on Saturday,
April 5, at 8 p.m. when they raise
the curtain an their production uf
Paul Vincent Carroll's "satirical
entravaganza," "The Devil
Came Frum Dnblin," is its
American premiere at the newly
opened Irish Americas Heritage
Center at 4027 N. Kilpatrick ave.
Performances are also scheduled
for Sunday, April 6, at 3 p.m. and
the following weekend at the
sametimes, Saturday, April 12 at
8 p.m. and the Sunday, April 13
malinee at 3 p.m. Ticketa are 56
and map he obtained by culling
439-9439. The sparkling comedy is
directed by Palle Shanghnessy.

"Sound ofMusic"
by Travelling Handi

The "Sound of Music" in being presented by hearing and hearing
impaired children uf the Traveling Hands Theatrical Troupe. Per-
forsnascco will he at Apollo School, 10150 Dee Rd., Den Plaises, on
Sunday, April 13, al 2 p.m. and Saturday, April 20, at 10 am.

Farmore information call KathyHermanat 297-1022.
Shown above from t. io r. : Ari Hirochfeld (Frederick) : Gina La

Verde )Brigittal ; sitting, ChrisStrejc (Murta) : kneeling above her
is Melanie Kaplan (Marial : sitting is Jennifer Zechiel (Liese» and
sitting in tap io Carolyn Strejc (Grettel). -
fPhutu by David Hirschfeld) -

Grafting Workshop
at Botanic Garden

Eves if you've -never done it time and modern, will he
before, you'll he able to build available at no charge to graft
your own cnotom dwarf fruit tree Osto them. If you have a sunny
in ose session. The Midwest spot big enough for a tumato
Chapter of NAFEX, the North plant, you can grow a miniature
Americas Frail Esplorern, a treewithfult-sizedfruit.
hobby grnnp of mostly backyard - NAFEX members will he there
frail-growers, io holdiug a graf- to give all the instruction you
ting workshop at the Chicago need--heginoners are must
Botanic Gardes, Lake-Cook Rd. welcome! All you have lo bring io
cant of Edens Expressway, on a pocket knife or non-serrated
Sunday April 13 at t. . paring knife. NAFEX members

Dwarfing rontotocho for plums, are always glad tu answer your
pears, and appleseyes super- qsentioso about fruit growing,
dwarfing rontstocks for apples too.
will be available for the nominal For information and to reserve
charge of $3 each, and cnllingo of rootstochn, call Robert Earle,
many varieties of frail, both old- 1312) 325-0245.

New discussionjtour series
Oaklon Commnnity College

begins a new discussion/tour
program in April offering oppor-
tunities to enjoy Ike wandern of
other coltareo.

"The Joy of Travel: Learning
to See" includes Chicago cultural
tsars on Fridays, from 9:36 am.
to 3:30 p.m. by Margit Diamond.
Corresponding - Monday
dincuonioso, from l-2:30 p.m., at
Oakton East, 7701 N. Lincoln
ave., Shokic, are led by Eisner
Gerba, lawyer, world traveler and
writer. Discussion sessions are
free. Tonrs require a $5 pee-
registration fee. Cull 635-1414 fur
information.

The series starfa on April 4 with
a tour uf Black cultures in
Chicags. An April 7 discussion in-
etudes Kenya, Egypt and South
Melca.

A bss tsar uf Hispanic caltureo

in Chicago and a discussion of
esltsres is Mexico, Brazil,
Argentina, Puerto Rico, Colum-
blu and Urnguay are scheduled -

for April 11 and 14, respectively.
On April tI, a bus tour of.

Chicago's Oriental cultures will
be taken, followed by as April21
disenonion of cultures in Japan,
China, Thailand, Taiwan and
Hong Kong.

The series canetades with an
Aprii 25 loar uf Chicago's Engem
Park neighhorhosd and an April
20 diocnsaion of the cultures nf
Malta, Portugal, India and
Turkey. -

Travel film
on Hawaii

"Insiders' Hawaii," a MON-
NACEP adult and continuing
education travel film pmenen-
laIton, is scheduled fur April 2,
from 8 to 10 p.m., us the Maine
East Asditurium Dempster
Street at Potter Ruad, Park
Ridge.

Presenter Willis Musre
specialism in film making un
Hawaiian and Pacific life.
Tickets are $3

MONPOACEp is the adnit
education cooperative uf Oakton
Community College and the
Maine, Niles and Glenbmuuk high
nehnols, Fur farther Infurmatian,
caltl82-9888,

Easter festivities
at- The Lambs

A glnqt Easter Egg Hunt, a
visit from the Kaiser Bunny and
cuntnm-mn4e Eaater Bankett
willbighligld The lambs' Annua]-
Easter Weekend festivities, Mar-
ch 29 and 30 at The Lambs, jan-
cHou of t-94 ali,d Kaute 176, two
milan east ed Libertyville,
iltinnin.

More than SISO Easter Eggs,
earhwithasurprlaemaide will he
scattered acrnss The Lambs
gruanda. Three separate races
will he held fur éhildeen uf dif-
ferent agegraups thmnsgh-age tI,
beginning at 3 p.m. on Saturday,
March . There is nu charge to
enterthr egg hunt.

The Easter Banap will he un

Marillac m
win

Marillac High Schanl has
brought hume 31 first-place
konurs tram the finnin High
Schaut Ausucialion Suls/Enuem-
hIe Munie Contest held Satnrday,
March 1 at the Evergreen Park
High SchooL

Compeliagagaiast3dschuols in
the "B," "C" and "D" division
were the Inflaming Marillae first
place winners: Eileen O'Regan,
Narthbrunk; Kathleen Ryan,
GIcnview Yvette Wilde, Skokie
and Valerie Melting, Park Ridge,
Divisian Ill; Duet Knoll Kausio,
Ml. Prnspcet and Yvette Wilde;
Duet Susan Archer, Morton
Grove and Laurel Carlson, Gulf;
Mary Lockyer, Palatine; Patrice
Guald. Nsrthhruuk; Margaret
and -Mary Beth Panquesi, Glen-
view; Susan Archer, Sols and
Laurel Carlsan, Salo in Division
tI. In Divisisn t winners were:
Beth McWeeny, Glenview;
Maureen -Durava, Niles; Jeana
Guerrieri, Nifes and Calleen
Burke, Murtnn Grove. In the
Division I, Concert Chair Ensem-
hie cnmpetitian winners are:
Luci Czerwinski, Niles; Mary
Taylar, Chicago; Jenny Doyle,
Deerfield; Lisa MeLone. Glen-
view; Mary Geraci, Chicagu;
KathyMcMahnn, Park Ridge and
Anne Rataki, Mt. Fruapeet. A

The feature film, Black
BpaRty, is scheduled to he shown
a te Nues Public Library
DlstrictunFriday, March 28. The
Main Uhraey will show the filan
atSO:30a,m.; theBranch Library
Wfflshowthe filmat 2p.m.

This 106 miunte film tells the
Mary of a huesa wha endures life
under several harsh masters
hefnre fludaig a Madly owner.
The 1971 film is based en the
novel by Anna Soweit and stars
MarkLeatér.

The - pragram is free and
requirea na registration.

The Mail, L]brary is located at

"Jewish Humor
in Fi1m"

Emuny award winning
televlsiaiq producer, Rabbi Allen
A. Secher, will preuent filan clips
and disanna "Jewish Hamsr in
Film",atameetiugofPairs, a
division uf the Jewish United
Fand Yaung People's Divialon,
enMunday,Marchs4. It will sind
at 6-30 pm., at the Jewinh
li'ederatlan Building, t 5.
Frankiluat,

AdIIil&ilaiils$S, Horn d'aeavees
will be u'ved, For infarmatiun
mUDaa, 3001700.

hand to greci visitors at The
Lambs' Country Inn Restaurant
On both Saturday March 29 and
Easter Sunday, March 30. Lunch
will he served Salardap and a
special champagne brunch and
all-day bhffet will highlight
Easter Sunday from 10 am. to 7
p.m.

The Lambo' Country Store in
usw taking srdera for custom-
made Kanter Baskets.
Arrangements can he made In
bave baskets presenfed lo
children by the Easter Bunny is
the Country Store hetween 10
am. and 4 p.m. over Easter
weebeud. Call 362-4634.

usic award
ners

duet performed by Macaces
Durava and Mary Lochyer also
Won a first. Among the Marillac
Wsme Select Blue Ensemble,
Palrice Gould, Valerie Melliug,
Laurel Caminos, Cuitees Burke,
Kathleen Ryan and Megan
RobinIer, Nsrthbrosh took firsts.

Amung the Womens Select
Green Ensemble members, Beth
McWecny, Michele Kelly, Nibs;
Laurel Curious,- Mary Lochyer,
Eileen O'Regas, Susan Archer
and Mary Beth Panqueui won fir-
st honors.

Mr. Robert Drafall, Maciliac's
Msnic Director added that in nest
year's meet the Marillac entran.
In, which represent alt levels, will
he upgraded to the "AA" division
where they will be enp000d lo
tougher competitios and better
musical pieces. "Thia event kan
been coslinuing for over fO yearn
and io improving all the lime,"
Drafall added.

Maciliac's Performing Arts
Division, headed by Drafall, in-
eluden Women's Select Ensem-
hie, "Gays and Dolts," Maciliac
Chorale, Advanced Dance Clam.
Concert Choir, Marillac Dance
Company, Freshman Treble
Chub' and the Maritlac Prodoc-
.liou Company.

"Black Beauty" film
. at Niles Library -

6960 OakIon st. (967-1554): Ike
Branch Library is located at 0320
Ballard rd. (297-6266), Riles.
Please call Ike Children's Ser-
vices Department at 967-8554 for
further information concerning
thisund ulkerlibrary programs.

Seek exhibitors
A special invitation in enlended

to qualified area artists and craf-
lspeopie to be among the
eshibiloms in the Northpoint Fine
Art & Selected Craft Show tu he
presented by Americas Society of
Artists, a national memhemsbip
organization, al Northpoint
Skupping Center, Rand &
ArBngtun Heights Rd., Arlington
Heights, Saturday aud Sunday,
June2land22.

Additionafurn5aliOn may he
obtained from American Saciety
al Artis5 at P.O. Bus 1320,
PalaIinelL 66078telephOne 991-
4740, 5

A1'I. blood drive
Teletype will hast a

blued drive far emplsyees us
Friday, April 4. Empinyeen will
donatefrum 8 am. 154:30 p.m. at
Teletypa offices, 5555 W. Touhy,
Hiles. TomSbuwerin chairpersonofthedrive.........
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Boris..
BY ED HANSON

Yen, there is a Boris.
A Mr. Eugene Boris
He's a native of Psiand, sow a IJ.S.,Citizen.
Au affable, big hunk uf man. He looks pon

straight-is-Ike-eye. He tells it like-it-is.
Well educated, too. A mechanical engineer by

profession, he conceived a new family dining cou-
cept whereby the accent wan ou gourmet quality
and some highly specialloed, enclosive items loo.
hems such an the tentared homemade honey-
millet bread, baked fresh each day os the
p

Bol Borin wasted mors. More for less, that in.
He wanted the gourmet cuisine at very reasonable
prices. It took time; years, in lad, and tong hours
of ardooas work. - -

And, si course il took the right team to achieve
hin goal.

A key player os the Borin team became bis
devoted and charming wife, Elizabeth. She and
the manager, George discovered a highly talen-
ted, Enropean-traised chef, then, they jointly pst
Isgelher an efficient, courteoos staff of waiters
and waitresses. Eves Borin' son works is the kit-
ches which turns oat the delicious pierogi (Polish
sluffed dompliogs) - jostane of several old world
dishes Boris has become famous br and svhick
have bees lauded by The Chicago Trihuse,

PageS?

Chicago Magazine, the Wanhioglon Pont and
many others.

Recently remodeled, Boris' restaurant, 7420 N.
Milwaukee, Nues, even appeals to the 'decor-
conscious' because it's like stepping isis a sort of
magie garden replete wilh scads of live nnygen-
giving plants which aid senior citizens who suffer
from respiratory ailments. And senior citizens get
a whopping 20% off lsnrk specials from 2-4 daily,
Mon. thru Fri.

A little over a week ago Borin ran the back page
is 5 Bugle Newspapers, reaching 12 affluent
markets. The ad tied in with SI. Patrick's Day
because os St. Pat's Day, 1961 Boris first opened
hindsorsin Riles.

In appreciatins lo all his loyal friends and
pairoos Boris proclaimed a five week
celekration...and from NOW Ihm April 171k, you
can nave a "lot-a-green" midis'- mosey, AND,
have a FREE glass of wine with any disney off the

Thin Sunday, take the wife or girl friesd lo
Borin' and have the Old Wurnaw-Style Dnck. It's
roasted crisp and tender, sloffed wilh apple, ocr-
ved with a glass of wine...and pan cas tel it al the
sew, low prise during thes week releisralion...

Thestory ofBorin will be continued...

Quilt Showat Botanic Garden
The Norlkweng Ssburbas

Quitters Guild nOt present a quitt
show titled "Branching DotaI
the Chicago Botanic Garden
Thuroday-Suoday, April 10-13.

"Branchisg Out" wilt fealore
qnilts, wall hangings and clothing
following bolasical themes.
Handmade qailled items will be
for sale duriog the show.
P ograms at 2 p.m. each day in
the Auditoriom will featnre 1cc-

"Amadeus"'

tures os quilted clothing, colors
in quilts, Aznisb quilts, and quilt

The Qailtgkow is free and open
go the public. There is a $1/car
parking fee at the- Chicago
Bolasic Garden for son-
members. The Gardes in located
a half mile East Of the Edens en-
pis),. os Lake-Cook rd. in Glen-
cae. For iefsrmatisn call 035-
5440.

BestS

Photographs
on Display

A whimsical display uf culur
photographs may be seen Ibis
month and nest month al the Lin-
colawood Library, 40f0 W. FraN.

The pholographs are done by
salive Chicagoan Sidney Piel,
who afteuded Crane Tech High
School and Herol Jr. College in
Chicago. Now working io enes-
merciai sculpture in Lincolu-
wood, Piel kan had a long career
in comsnercial art.

s' Academy Award Winners
See Best Picture of the Year "Amadeus"
starling F. Murray Abraham and Thomas
Hulce. Cablevision brings you over 50
premiere movies a month. Available when you
are, 24 hours a day. -

IIIGLIBLFMSOÑ
Make us your choice.
Call 570-7103
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B U S I N E S S President's Resource Library
Clients retain Lincoinwood

' resident's PR firm
DeFrancescofGoodfriend Pub-

lic Relations, owued by Lincoln-
wnod renident Gary Goodfrjend

\ and partner Jahn DeFrancenco
reported lt han been retained by
lt clients nince the new public
relationu agency opéned tant Oc-
lober.

Cbentn include Mid-Continent
Adjuntmenl Co., commercial
cred.t, Glenview Plantation
Bahing Company, tne., nnack
fondo, Labe Btuff CF. Taoson &
A500cialen, archilectn, Hinndale;
Speealty Advertising
Asnoejation tnternalional, trying,
TX; and The It000/Berger Corn-
panics, real estate brokers; Etec-
tronintore Services, tee., dee-
Ironic interactive nhspping
nystemo; Etaff Really, real
estate teasing/development;
Decision Dynamics,

management consulting; John
Del Gandin & Associates, Inc., at-
turne)'; Ank Manne Rentasrant,
att Ckicago.

DeFrancesco/Gnodfriend nf-fers a futt range of ahtic
relalisns and marketing corn-
msnlcations services to cnr-
poratioss, assoeiationn and not-
for-profit organizatinos Tke firm
is located at 405 N. Wabash Ave.,
Chicago.

Marc E. Erlichman
First Lt. Marc E. Erlickman,

non of Gilbert and Frances
Erlichman of f717 Grass Peint
Rd., Skshie, kas been decorated
with lije Army Achievement
Medal in West Germany.

Erliebman in a field artillery
Officer with Ike 691k Armor

YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

MAUREEN MACINA
$3.000.000 , SALESWOMAN

QUESnON 5hsaid we add nnno sue pennons
I hnwe,neuorljesndhaynlflenn?

ANSWER In wnking Chin iwpnr5ans deoinjoy, he0 seo a flashe, nfpnlofs nn consider lit Will ad addifino he osmpafihle with the basicines of Che hume and wiCh ehe eoinsïng finn, planO 121 Whafwili is nonnO3) W,lI ehe additido 50cm aIne my home foe she eeishbnehand?
I nsssesf haciag a market analysis done fo determine voae hnwe'sOreneefnalae. Wedoshisfeen Add nnnhecnntoffhepenpnendad.
drfins. Now cnmpore Chin total with whan y nanas hay in an eninfin5larger home thee denide which option tOokn heffertn esa
fthi njsnfn lear, Or esa hune qsesfisnn, nail me af 967.880ff

ERA Callero Et Catino Realty. Inc. 96768OO or
7800 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nues, III, 714-1900

the wOrJd' most excillng kitchens at any cost¡/
surprisingly affordable at

Shempne.e hnar, ffo.m.-ap.m, Mee-Set. - Thom. 'Cli 9p.nr.

.Snaidero Läger
aIian german

Am i sh
american

March thth ribbon-catting ceremnnien herald
Northwent Real Estate Board 'President's
Resource Center' Edacation library, 594f N.
Mttsvanheg ave. Resources mailable to NWREB
members working so behalf of neighborhood
clientele.
-Pidtsred at the festivities (from teft( : Robert L.

Borkowico, Edacatio Committee Chairinerson:

Andrew Maggio, Sr., Directnr and pant Prenident
Arthur J. Hornalh, Treassrer; Walter F. Cimes,
Director and Immediate Pant Prenideeit; Elaine
Foley, Director; Jamen A. Calalano, NWREB
President; Arthur Baamgarteer, Director and
pant President; Michael Molloy, Director; Donald
Sebantian, Director; Robert C. Wolf, InI Vice-

"Mac Cole Day" Grove
Glenview resident Mac Cote

was the renter of attention at
Banter Travenot last week when
hssdredn ofhis fellow employees,
isclsding lop management, tsr-
sed oat to help celebrate his 501k
anniversary with the company.
Cote, 69, in maistenance manager
at the company's Morton Grove
facility. He in Ihr onty nne among
Ihn health care giusto cotto em-
ptoyeos worldwide to serve 50

. Cole started with Baxter
Travenol os February 27,1036,00
a bottle washer in the company's
first istravesons solution plant io
Glenview. Shortly after World
War Il, he moved with the rom-
pony to its newly_completed
facility Is Morton Grove. rIe has
worked there ever niore.

Morton Grove Mayor Richard
T. Flickinger proclaimed

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KGINB or KNO22-7.

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VAWE

Milano
OXCius(ee(y at dk

Euroform american

ci k designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
the kitchen design group óoo Woukegan Rd. Giehview

February 27, 190f "Mac Cote
Day" is honor nf Cole's tong ser-
vice in Morton Grove.

Baster Travenot paid tribale In
Cote and his wife, Sip, io two
celebrations February 27: nne at
Ito Mudan Grove facility and a
Oecond at the company's
hepdqnarters in Deerfield. He
was presented with a 1006 Old-
smnbile Regency 5f and a corn-
memnratiee diamond rint.

"Mac, you represeet
everything nne could want in an
employee," said Versos R.
Loneks, peenident and chief

Twelve resideetiat sales
0500cialen at ERA Callers &
Calino Realty received awards
from the MAP Multiple Listing
Service at an awards ceremony
March 19.

Mike Casey, Sandy lUng,
Ramas lCswat, Banil Pasalos,
Kay Qainlan, Ellen RiIons, Paul
Scarpelli, Joan Smith, and Andy
Tarchyonhi all received awardsfor selling more thae $s,too,o
worth of homes in 1905. Joe DesParlo and Maureen Macina
roceived opeciat recogniliss foresceeding the $3,tt5,5g mark
and Ron Chamnens esceeded the
$4,ttf,Oot mark.

Baster Travenol Sr. Chairman of the Board, William Graham(I), Congratulate0 St-year company veleran Mac Cote os his an-precedested nervice with the compasy at Cole's redest anniversarycelebration

esecutivo officer of Banter
Travenol. "Lnyalty, dedication,
hard work, perseverance. But
even more Iban that, you have
keen a friend; not only to me bat
to everything ysa have touched bi
this company over Ike last 5f

Cote wan reluctant to accept
any special credit for his Oncee-houaI lenure with Baxter
Travensi. "Joks are easy when
you have nice people to work
with," said Cole. "And I've keen
fortunate enough to mark with an
awful lot sluice people."

Realty sales associates
. receive awards

The list nf award wieners in-
eluded almnstme entire residen-
liaI staff at the Riles bated
realtor, and nepreredented
event, These salespeople were
responsible for a record 30% in-
crease as home sales in 1085 and
an estremely busy start to 1986,
The combination of low interest
rates, a good economy, and high
employment rates han created a
great demand for homes in the
northwest Chicago and suburban
area, Most local realtorn are eu-
Periending a shortage nf humen
for sale to meet thin buyer
demand.
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Suburbán GOP chairman
applauds primary results

. "We are pleased that Ihn en-
dorsed slate nf the Repnbtican
Party fur Sobarbas Conk Cniinty
Commiminners were all winners
in the primary eleetine," stated
Carl Haenen, Chairman of the
Suburban Cook County
Republican Organieatinn. Hae-
neneuted that "We had in-
dividnats running as Republicans
in this election who did not
represent the philosophy of our
party." The GOP suburban
chairman enntinued, "The aler-
tuens of nur voteru resulted in
nominations of the stale. Subnr-
bau Republicans now cae he
assured Ihut Iheir interests, avd
those nf all suburban citioens,
will be represented on the

- Republican Party battot in
Nnvember."

According to Hanses, who was
atoo ae endorsed candidate for
re-election to the Board, the

Reynolds
Aluminum hikes
recycling fees

Used all-aluminum beverage
cans may became rare items is
Chicaguland thiu spring--if
Reynolds Atsminsm Recycling
Company han asything to do
about it. The Reynolds Metals
Company subsidiary has raised
the price it pays area recyclers
for the second time in teso than
two months.

The new pay hike means an ex-
tra twn-tu-threecents per ponud
to individuals' and groups
recycling at one of 16 area
Reynolds collection points. The
pioneer in cuesamer aluminum
recycling rathed prices two-tn-
fourcents per pound in January.
. Reynolds will pay a minimum

of 25 cents per pound for alt-
aluminum cans recycled at its It
collection doctoro in the city of
Chicago and as mach as 29 rests
per pound when, more thae Ste
pounds of cans are recycled at
one tbuse..TwoReynoldu city ceo-
1ers will pay between 26 and 3f
cents per pound fur cans. In aS
dition, the firm will pap between
25 and 26 cents per pound for

. nimilar amounts recycled at five
suburban collection points. The -
new prices are the highest the
national .o'ecyctisg compaOy has
paid in the area in nearly 12 mon-
lbs. -

Mynr said Reynolds is also
giving doable credit for panudo of
dann recycled in ito current
recycling game which can mean
additional cash and prises to
recyclern. The carrent game en-
pires April 7.

Reynolds also purchases a
- variety nf other aluminum itemsfrom clean blieben pots and pans,
,to siding and lawn fsrniture
tubing, tu the aluminum pnrti005
of automotive and motor parlo.
The firm huyo aluminum
castings also. Prices for these
items vary with some honoses
beieg given for larger amnunlo
recycled at onetime.

In Chicago, Reynolds buys
from the general public, 9 am. to
4i39 p.m., Monday throagh -
Saturday, at its service center is
Lawrencewosd Shopping Center
inNiles.

FOr mure information on
recycling cestero, bourn of
operation and the items Rnyeolds
purchases, acea cesidents cancall 344-0215 in Chicago, or toll-
free l-lOf-229-2525. Prices are
subject Io change.

November election campaign
wilt focus on boues nf concern to
the residents of the suburbs nach
as promoting economic develop-
ment, protecting the forest
presences and emphasizing cosi
contrats in county government.

_ "We helieve Ihat nur records os
members nf the Board were a
prime factor in nur victory this
weekand mitt continue to work to
keep the trust ofthe voters during
nor campaign asd our next term

. on the Board," concluded Han-

Joining Hassen as members of -
the Republican endorsed slate
who witt be running in the general
election tor the suburban county
board scolo were Bernard Carey,
Mary McDonald, Joneph Woods,
Harold Tyrrett, Richard Sinbet
and Joseph Matliew005 who, is
running for Chairmas of the
County Board.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

.IM
IndMdual or
Rereinetd

Account

I

Play Ball!
That familiur cry uf npring,

"PlayBall," willsoon he heard at
every baseball parb in the coun-
try, and Thillnns Stadium at
Devon & Kedaie in Chicago will
be no csceptioe.

Although the 48th season of
Thiltens Stadium won't officially
start until May 16, plans and field
preparatios are well aederway.

Many non-profit groups such as
tittteleagues, schools and various
charitable nrgasinalions have
already scheduled their fund
raising event for a summer date
at Tbillcns, and osly a few
openings still remain.

- The Thillcss rent free policy of
their facilities make it an attrac-
live offer to help needy carnes,
and date oelrctioss go fast. II you
are connected with a fund raising
charity and would libe to use
Thitleos Stadium, sow's Ihe laut
chance to call Mel Thiltens, Jr. at
743-514f for details.

The choice is yours!

Ate1L
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Internal
Revenue
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YOUR FULL SERVICE FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

Chicago Main Office:
4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue-777-5200

Niles Otfice
7759 N. Miiwaokec Aveoue-9h5-5500

Schiller Park Oflicel -

9343 W. ledo9 Park Ruad-67S-6900

Park Ridge Ottice
(,w. Devon Avevoe-823-5555

LENDER

Norwood Park Of lice:
6133 N. Noethwest Highway-631-5445

Hollywood/North Park Office
3312 W. Beyv Mawr Avevae-539-t211

The Running Raiders frum the
Oakton Community Cullegn tin- -

door Track and Field Team
closed out anuther season by
finishing amnng the tnp twenty-
five teamn in the National Junior
College Indour Track & Field -
Champiunship Meet held at the
University of Arhanuas.
Suphsmure Tuny Vodicka ran the
Three-Mile Race in an official
time of 14:15.0 to place among the
tap sis runners and earn All-
American honors. Vodicka
becomes Oahtois'n eighth Track
All-American.

Tony Vodicka atoo ted Oaktan
to a third place finish in the
NJCAA Regine IV Champion-
ships and the Illinois Slate
Cbarnpiounhips as he easily won
the Three-Mile Run and breaking
Ike school record. Sophomore
Jim ttsbcy placed in both the
One-Mile Run aed the Two-Mile
Run. Sophomore Oskar
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Oakton runs successful
indoor track season

Mt. Prospect/Des Plaines Oli ice
Golf Plaza li Shopping Centee,
(024-B S. Eleshoest Road-9S0-0377

Eoteee I. Oudnib, Ir.
Presidenf

Diesbergen placed in the Triple
Jump. mene three runners along
with freshman Bruce Buwer
placed third In the One-Mile
Relay.

'l'lola was the fuurth consecutive
year that Oaktnn ban placed
among the top-teams in butti the
Region IV and Illino'N State Is-
duor Cbampinnnhips. The Oaktun
Raiders will now be training fur
the Outdnur Track Seanun with
their first track meet tiemg at
Wiseaton College onMarch 30.

on dean's list
-

About 110 students at
Washington Ltniveroily iu St.
Louis made the dean's bot for
academic achievement for the
fall semester at the university.
Local students incladed Miriam
Ellen Bleadoe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Bleadon,- 7531
Kedvale, Shohie.

TAX SAVING - IRA'S
()preisg ap he rd vanizge s si lodividaal Oelirr-
meni Accouvis Io all rmployed people is see of

- Ihe hest tao breaks mer givrs to worhiog Amer-
icads. Wilh yosrnwv IRA tao sheller, you cas
nave lo rrelir rwrel without paying rases now.
The sial oadvaora ers of as leA. of coarse, are
that deposits arelas -deductible aod earnings os
them arrias deferred. lv order to veiny this tas
brt'abina ny year, you must make four con-
teihulino on later has APRIL t 5 of the following
yrar. IRA csivfrihotion deadlines cannot br ro-
tended b yabtainisganinc omet asretnrv estes-

s anisgoac y suntsav d certilicates are the mxci
widely used retirement pias investment sehicles.
Fi nascia I esprrtsatr re that they are the most
practical aod easy to underslaed investment-.-
Ihr yield icguod and PEERLESS FEDERAL IRA
acc000ts ore insured by Ihr FSIIC, which is fully
guaran teed.

FSLIC

'

Timothy P. Sheebso
Chairman al the Board
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Tony M. Hunsinger
Airman Tony M. Hunsinger,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L
Hunsinger of 1713 Eote, Des
Pjaines, has graduated fromthe
U.S. Air Force medical serces

.

REPLACE YOUR
.

WATER HIATER
WITHANEW

ACEGAS
WATER HEATER

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE
. Low BTU pilot saves gas
s Heavy insuIateJ tank

keeps water hot longor
. Glass lined tank with

5 year warmnty -

. i year limited warranty
on all oemponent parts

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

i44.

40 GAL.
TANK

RAMA

ACE/\H*RDWARE -

You're \
wasting
money
right
up the
chimney!

heeling bills,eo
high!

specialist course at Sheppard Air
Force Base, Texas.

His wife, Demitra, is the
daughter of George A. Ganas of
2714 Craig, Des Plaines.

VAWE

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES - 6470646

DeVry graduate
Joseph Gromolo, 9217 Nationol,

Morton Grove, has graduated
from lJeVry Institute of
Technology, Chicago, with a
diploma in the Electronics
Technician Program.

A gradoate of Notre Dame H.S.
for Boys in Nues, Gromala hos
accepted a position with Four
Phase Systems is Des Plaines.

IAmana. has the answer!

REPLACE
YOUR
ENERGY
WASTI NG
FURNACE!

WITH GAS-YOUR BEST stEte
.

ENERGYVALUE

ENERGY COMMANDTM

GAS FURNACE
Sao.. 26% *045% on he.tinn cenni Md heals Yaw matar. toc!
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R obinson Furnace's
Power Vac trucks

Pictsred (above) s ose of the fleet of coslom.buìlt Power.Vac
Irochs especially designed to provide quick and highly efficient
fnrnace or hroiler cleaning which includes ducts, chimsey, blowers

Owned by one of the most honored sornes is Ihe heating aod air
conditioning business, samely: Robinson Furnace, Co., tse., they
are available to nerve yoo almost instantly 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week.

Robinson Furasce fcc., has jost signed a large contract of adver-
11515g with Bogie Newspapers for 4t consecutive insertions of ads
for Leonos Furnace which will keep you abreast of all the new
developmesls is their latest models. -

Rohinsou Fornace Co., Inc. sells services, cleons asd repairs all
major brands offurnaces and offers tree estimates. Just phone 982-
1990 and let their tu years of enperievec solve your healing
problems qoichly, efficieslly and reasonably.

Felician College
Annual Dinner
Dance -

Felicios College, 3850 W. Peler-
sos Ave., Chicago, will hold its
Sevesth Annual Dinner Dance os
Sunday, April 13, at the Fountain
Blue Restaurant, Des Plaises.
The gala eveoisg will Icature
cocktails and diooer with enter-
laiornent and continuous dance
manic by Franz Denteler and his
Royal Strings.

Proceeds from the dinner dun-
ce directly benefit Felicias
College. Last spring's event
made possible the purchase of a
concert grand piano for the music
department's use in student per.
furmance and generated funds
which permitted an increase is
studeul scholarship aid.

Felician College is a two-year,
coeducational Catholic college of.
fering liberal arts and career-
oriesled programs. The College
awards the Asnociale is Arts and
the Associate is Applied Science
degrees. -,

Isqoiries regarding the aunual
event may be made to the
Felinas College Develspmeul
Office at 539-7572. loformation
about Felinas College and ils
programs muy be requested by
phnoeatt39.1t19.

District 67
science winners

Two District t7 students,
Dmilry Groes and Husum Sallar,
Were awarded Outstanding rib-
bous ut the Regional Illinois
Junior Academy of Science Fair
at Wheelisg High School on
Saturday, March 15. Dmiley and
Hosais have woo the right lo
display their projects al the
Illinois Stale Science Fair, which
will he held at the University of
Illinois al Chompaigu.ljrbasa on
May 1g and May 17. Dmitey's
project in entitled "In Search of
Faraday's Constant;" Husain
studied "The Effect ofElhanol su
a Spider's Nervous System."
Mrs. Patricia Cunley, thé sponsor
of the Science Club, lhinhs the
buys have an encellent uppar.
tusitytudu well downstate.

Nelson selects
Good Citizens

Nelson Schsol principal,
Robert J. Jablon, unnuanced
sladeut Goad Citizenship winners
fur the month of Fehrnary, 1918.
They are: Jennifer Dagger,
Aaron Lebovic, Juey Patterson,
Eileen Reading, Chelha (Jeff)
Chengchoroeu, Scott Nelson, Jeff
Vutiyakarnkun, Rinso' Linitza,
Gregory Dubin, Turn Dillser,
Michael Knick, Christupher
Reed, Jayal Amin, Marcy
Snelling, Patricia Prokupiun,
Gina Ojeda, Parris Ng, Jeff
Siegel, Denise Giolfredi, Jariya
Cheugcharsen, Lisa Bisek, Brian
Jacobo, Barbara Geeheil, Rich
Slune, Angie Koliopuolos, Marcy
Aleo.

Good citizens are slected by
their classmates aud teachers un
Ike basis ofdemoustrated respect
and helpfulness to others,
showing responsible behavior
and good mauners and cumplian.
ce Is school roles. The names and
photos uf monthly good citizeon -

get special recognitins during the
afterusun school asuouncements.

Nelson School is located at 1901
N. Ozanarn Ave., in Niles, and is
one of four elementary schosjs in
East Maine Schuul District ff03.

MON NACEP
schedules
GED counseling

Eren counseling sessions for -

persons interested in attending
MONNACEP adult and con.
hosing education G.E.D. Enam
classes thin spring are scheduled
for April 9 and April 14, at 7 p.m.

The April 9 session is at Nitos
North, 9890 N. Lawlcr Ave.,
Shohic, and the April 14 coso-
seliog session is at Moine East,
Demputer Street pl Potter Road,
Park Ridge.

A full schedule of LED.
review classes be'inn the meek of
April 21 at Riles North, Maine
East and Oahti,n Commuuity
College East, 7781 N. Liucols
Ave., Skshie., for adults wishisg
to ears a high school equivalency
diploma by taking the G.E.D
enaminatiss. -

For further informatisa, call
Sandy Deinen. 825.0259. -

MONNACEP is the adult
education cooperative of Ouktnn
Community College and the
Maine, Riles and Gtenbrsok high
schools.

Studentouncjl
Bake Sale

On Friday, March 7, members
5f the Stevenson School Slndent
Council cundacted a bake sale to
raise funds fur needy families-in
the area, Under the leadership uf
Mrs. Vivian Chanson, faculty ad.
visor, the council members
rained more than $158 frum the

Cookies, rohes, and other
baked goods wore donated by
purenls, focally members, aud
the studeuts for this sale. The
fusds will he chasneled lo those
in send through the Maine Tuwn-
ship Assistance Program.

The officers of the Student
Council for 1998/lt are!
Presideut_Scolt Weinherg;
Vice.S'residest...Jacob Tersan;
Secretary_David Chen; aud
Trcasurer.levcri Ches.

Sleveusun School is ose 5f foar
elementary schools in the East
Maine School District Nu, 03, Des
Plaines, -

Nues Art
Guild
Art Fair

The Niles Art Guild is holding
its Art Fair on the grussdn uf the
Golf Mill Park located at Church
and Cumborlaud Aven., Iselwees
Greenwood aud Milwaukee ase.,
south of the Golf Mill Shopping
Center, on Saturday, Mdy 31,
trum lt am, to 5 p.m.

There will be a Village Pur-
chase Award of $125. plus cash
prizes and rihhsosfsr: Oils and
Acrylics; Walercolurs; Mised
Media (paslels, peo and ich,
scratchbsard, rssnmalisg aud
graphics); Scslptsre and
Photography. Nu cash prizes for
limited crafts.

Jndgisg will be dose os Salar-
day msrniug and awards presos.
ted Saturday aftnrnsss. The fee
to enter is $20 for non-members
sod $15 for momkers.

Interested artists may contact
Marilyn Brown, Art Fair Chair-
man atg47AIS5.

Maine East
Softball Preview
Maine East's girls' softball

team will start their seasus Mar.
ch 27 when they lake on Fremd at
43t al home, The girls have heeu
practicing since March 5 lu
prepare themselvesforthis game
and the sea055. April 1 the team
travels Is Waukegas East fur the
second game of the seasno. Ac.
cording to head coach Betsy
Bricker, hslh these leams should
be very respectable sppsnenlu.

"Wo could buce the mahiogs
for a strong and weIl.rounded
team," commeoled Coach
Bricker. -The large oumber uf
reiornisg lettermen wilt add
greatly lo this year's team.
Laura Baltzerseu,u senior, is this
year's caplain, and she ploys
third hase as well an catches.
Returning all-csnlereoce player,
juoiur Chris Blascyoski, will he a
strong asset tu Ibis year's team.
"We're all glad tu have Jean
Bravieri bock this year," added
Coach Bricker. Jean moved Is
Oregon last -year but moved in
lime fsrthe solthall season.

Olher valuable players Is this
year's team includes jnoior Lina
Abmed, senior Tricia Darow,
junior Dawn Fahiniak, junior
Triska Kohls, junior Eileen
McAuley, junior Jill Mueller,
sophomore Alyne Minsky, and
sophomore Allison Labanski.

O'Grady takes
second in
free throw fiH als

Marty O'Grady, sos uf Mr. and
Mrs. Martin J. O'Grady of Nues,
receutly took second placo is the

.14 year old, boys calegury of the
Knights of Columhos 1915-SS
Basketball Freetheow Shosl.sff
State Finalsat Rivertus.

O'Grady's trek to the State
Finals began over two months
0go when he won the North
American Martyrs Csuocil shsot-
5ff 5 his oge grosp. Subsequen.
tly, he defeated opponents at Ike
district and regional levels to
earn the righl Is compote in the
State Finals.

O'Grady is an eigblh grade
studenl al St. Jobs Brebeof
School is Niles und will atlend
Notre Dame High School tor Boys
in the tall. Earlier this year, he
was the Riles Essay Contest and
served as village mayor for a
doy. O'Grady plays psint.gaord
on the St, John Brebeuf cighik
grade nars)ly boskelbull team.

Nv principal of
Notre Dame High
Rev. Kennelh M. Molinaro,

C.S.C., has been named principal
for the 1900.87 school year al
Notre Dame High School for Boys
Riles. He replaces acting pris-
eipul for the 1985-00 school year,
Reo. George Kahle, C.S.C.

Presently Rev. Mohoseo is
serving as principal at Christ the
King School is South Bend, Io.
diana. From 1578-01 he served as
principal at Sacred HetrI School
in Wisnetha.

A graduale of Central High
School, Soslb Bend, Indiana,
Rev. Molinars received a BA. in
Sociology in 1571 from Notre
Dame University. He received a
Masters in Theology from Notre
Dame University is 197t. He was
ordained in 1976. He also has fur-
ther study as a reading specialist
and in school sdministratiso and
supervision from the National
College of Education. In 1804 he
wan selected Is participate al The
Principals' Center, Harvard
Universily.

Rev. Molizaro served an
President of Ihr Sooth Bend
Principals' Associalion in 1954-
IS; Esecutive Couru of Pris.

Oakton finishes
successful
track season

Oshlon Community College
closed sut another successful io.
door tisch season by finishing
among the tsp 15 teams at the
March 7 and t Naliosal Jonior
College Isdoor Track & Field
Championship Meet at the
University nf Ai'hassss.

Suphsmore Tony Vodicka
become Oaklnn's eighth track
All-America performer when ko
placed sislk is the three.mile l'un
with a time nf 14! 15.

Vudicka led Ike Raiders lo a
lhird place finish in Ihe March 2
NJCAA Region IV Champion.
ships and Ike Illinois Stale
Championships in Champaign.
He won Ihr lhree.mile enenl,
while teammaje Jim Ruhey
placed is the one.mile and Iwo.
mile runs. Ssphsmsre Oskar
Dieskergen placed in the li'iple
jump, and Vodicka, Rukey,
Deisbergos and Bruce Bower
teamed up fur a third place finish
is the sne-mile relay.

Oaktos opens its outdoor
season on March 39 al Wheatun
College.

Dons
bowling team

The varsily howling team uf
Nstre Dame High School fur
Boys, Riles, finished the season
with a 11-19 record for a 4th place-
fisish in the C.I,B.L. nnrtk sec-
lion. Jerry Pray, W. Carmen,
Ckicags, received a trophy for
pnslint the high game of 208 in
the section.

The junior varsity team
finished in 41k pliice with a 10.14
record. Steve Cuota, W. Raves,
Chicago, received a trophy for
posling the high game sf240.

Other teams comprising the
north section of the C.I.R.L. in.
elude: St. Joseph, Fenwick,
Loyola, Gordon Teck: and Weber.

The Dons were coached by
Dennis Ross.

cipals for the Diocese of Fort
Wayne-South Bend from 1903-55; -

Seeoudary Education Com-
mission for the Congregation of
Holy Cross from 1970-present;
Nnrlh Central Accreditation visit
lo Notre Dame High School in
1954; C.S.C. school visitations Is
Bishnp Bourgade and Notre
Dame High School in 1985; selec-
ted as Principal of Ike Month by
Tuday's Catholic Teacher is 1985.

Rev, Kenceth M. Matinarn

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN ThE NI-GAS Footnso
Rop1conoent Pocgocns -

Dial

BREMEN HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS OF 197t
1OYEAR REUNION

The graduates tram the Class u
1970, Bremen High School,
Midlothian, will be celebrating
their 11th year reunion on Friday,
Sept. 19 198t at the Bremen
House is Tinley Park, IL. For
further informatisa call CLASS
REUNION-877-4949 (Mon-Fri.,
9 am-S p.m.) or weite In P.O.
Bss 544, Skohie, ILttO76 -

NILES WESTHIGH SCHOOL
CLASSOFI97G
Io YEAR REUNION

The 1976 graduates from Niles
West High School, Shokie, will
ce!ebrale their ltlh year remiss
on Friday, Non. 21, l9ft at
Brigautes in Des Plaises. Please
call 677-4949 for details sn the

WE REPAIR
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BARRINGTON HIGHSCHOOL
CLASS OF 1976
10 YEAR REUNION

The committee is searching fur
all graduates from Barringlos
High School, -Clans uf 1976 fur
Iheir 10th year ressiun. The party
will he un Saturday, Sept. 27, 191G
al the Brinlol Csart io Mt.
Prospect. Call 677-4949 for iofsr-
maliun.

SAVINGS UP TO 75%
Table Lamps and Floor Lamps. Disconhinuod Ovemrns

fo'
VAWE

Lampshsda. M==s
Floor Lamp. *3905wdh Tray Valus
Fine Brass $7905Table Lamps V i

LAMPS FACTORY OUTLET
6047 Dempster
Moeton Geoce

HIGHLANDPARK HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS OF 1976
10 YEAR REUNION

The gradnalizg class 0f 1970
from Highlaod Park High School
will he holding Iheir NIh year
roasion un Saturday, Nay. 29,
1905 at the Bristol Court, Ml.
Prospect. All alumni please call
077-4549 fur delails.

OPEN 'TI LB PM
Mon. & Thors.

967-8889
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Bob Williams, Inc
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BUSINESS SERVICE Ij \77 1J
DIRECTORY

VIDEO, STEREO & COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT

COMPUTER ADVANTAGE
e

583-1025

(1 Block Off Expressway)

Zenith and Leading Edge
Many Other Popular Computers and Printers

Modems. Software. and Many Other Accessories

MR. ASPHALT INC.
'Our name says it all'

. Driveways Parking Areas

. Seal Coating Resurfacing
s New Construction

. Patching
Free Estimates

Insured-Guaranteed

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

BLICK TOP

827-7327

s

PROFIT BY THE PAIR
Carringfnn te Ce. Lfd. seekg in-
dioidualul nrganina tinos to set our
hosiery lino as nwn business.

CARRINGTON te CO. LTD.
139 S. Beverly Dr.

Beverly Hills. CA 90212

(213) 936-3536

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
Part-Time Typist

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week.

Should be good student and be able to work
after school 3 days a week.

CalL966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 Shermer Road

a
4
o AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE WRITERS
PERMANENT PARTTIME

COMMISSION SALES
Eeperience Helpful - Hours Flexible

Excellent Compaey Benefits
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Mnn. te Wod. 9:30 - 4:00 Or By Appnintn,nnt

SEARS, ROEBUCK a CO.
4ttGOIfMill Shopping Conter

Silos, Illinois ttt4f

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
IOUR OWIP NUMBERI
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TRAK AUTO
Managerial PoSitions

Near Your Area!
- Due to rapid etpanoioo, Trek Auto a legdiog aufomotincahermarktt

sutailer, has op eniogsio the following catogotìno.

ENTRY LEVEL MANAGERS .

i poorer moro of refailnoporionce. Wittrain inst a managerial
p

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
2 years or moro nf retail managoment eoperiencn.
A haCkgrnund in eupnrrnurkef, di scnuntr ntail store, or similar will
bnoonsidornd

Call between 8:30 a.m.-12 noon 430-2391

DRIVERS
Part lime

Transport Students in the Des Plaines and Glenview
areas. -

AM-ft P.M. routes available
Approximately 3 hrs. per day

Must be 21 and have a good driving record.
No experience necessary. We will train.

SEPTRAN INC.
824-3208

RETAIL
Part-Time

Sales -

SeorsTunode Seruice is lunking for
hrighn. energo ficindio duals f cc no.
cities part-time sales pesitions.
Ploasant, nojopubfe werking sen.
ditions. Fleoibfn heurs. Opper-
tstitins ornava iluhle ut nor GeIf
Miff Mall f6s0tien.

For 0005idOrutinn.uppio
penon uofhcGnlf Mill Mull's
SearsTucede Oopa,tnreot
woekdups. lt a.m.-3 p.m.
sqcaIO,nu000r000reiuyorn0f

OIL EXPRESS
Looking For

- Young Hard Working
Pleasant

Oil Change Technician
Apply

8430 W. Dempster
Biles

NATIONAL SALES
MANAGER . HYDRAUUCS-
leternntion& manuf usnoror nf
hy dranlics pumps und nulong is
seeking no us gressin e perone with
a minimum 5 yo arseeporieece
dirnct sales and marketiegno.
peri000 e with OEM anddtht q't.S d
retorno, cnmpleto with orn-
plOymntf. ndacutinn and salary
hisfery lo:

NACHI AMERICA INC.
2501 Panang BInd.

Elk Grove Village. II 60007
(312) 350-26fl -

ENGINEERS-
SUPERVISORS

Company Benefits.
Must be able to relocate.
For more information call:

(817) 496-3662

Medicul Opportunities

SUPERVISOR -
-

RN's
Holy Family Hoalth Center hug an
immediato opening fnr u Foil limp
tN Sup emite, On the eceningsift
along With Statt Surto posifinrs on
PMs and nights. Good trurring
SOlfrylhennfits. Call nr apply in por-

Val Próvenzano
296-3335

2380Dempster
Des Plaines. IL 60016

fl -
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U Looking

Chisg'ns
Crotin Federal
0000ingan

erienc e,

I
I ynurinterninwappointmentnrningMonday.March31:

CRAGIN

TELLER
PARTTIME

For Convoniant Part Time Heur,?

i seenkin g a part timo tnllnr to ar kaltem
d Saturday W orniogsche dulns. i ye arcas hier en-
light typing und a tond fi gurnuptitu dt are

Anna Leal
nxs.i000

7j Nues sguolecrnrrunaa,,erein:r

errar t

LOAN
PROCESSOR

. .!mmedlate full tonte open-

mertgage loan applica-t B nk round in m -
t - loan process
sritgly preferred. Mus
have accurate typing of
45-50 wpm, good figure
aptitude and good cam.
rnursicationskills,Salary
C mensuate the
perienco. Apply in person,
9 am. - 5 p.m., Monday
thra FrIday:

FEDERAL

281 Lawrencewoodl
lwunkoguo Ef OnktnsAgus.l

Nulas. IIIunoiaOO64B
,qarlccc,dcr:tnn,nPI ererntol,

ADVANCED
-

WORD
PROCESSING -

CLASSES
FREE

O urinstrac tors will frein you in
odoancodtochniqcns.

CALL DENISE

966-1403

RECEPTIONIST
PennanantFullTime J

Excellent Company Benefits I
Cue.factJoycePhillips

967-8000 ext. 40

NILES FEDERAL
SAVINGS LOAN

anscu. :armmc:rvont: cr.,nr

..- ...

FULL TIME TELLERS-
Experience preferred. but not necessary. Will train.

Applyinperson
Contact Lorraine

Madison National Bank
9190 GOLF ROAD

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
- E,peoounuarntnWoo.Mn

:

,,.

-

' --
SUMMERPARTTIMEOUTDOCR

FhghSchnnlorCoiloteAgo

Opnrations nr Athletics Desired. 40 Hours Pur Weeh. Muoimom of
Wtnks. Sultry 14tH Plus Per Hour.

Applications Con Be Picked UpAn

The Skokie Park District Service Center
7700 Skokie Boulenard, Skokie, Illinnis

EffectIve Immediately
ConracrTornLipport-ManntorofPark Seraicos

674-1500

LAND5CAPELABORE85
Foil and parr time positions
aaailobln Salary comm ensur ate
wïlhnoperxnco.

6884166
(AskforLynnl

.

C
___NEW FACTURY

0 UTLET
. .

Full & Part-Time Posttions
District Offices expanding go this urna. Senoral posi-
gong availabin for young mon women Icollege
gfudenfs welcomel. Training availubln. Eocnllont nur-
ning potential und benefits unailable.

671 3603

MECHANÇ
SALARY RANGE: $14,600 to $17,392 Plus Bnnnfrgs
QUALIFICATIONS: 2 Years Enperientn with

D e Iflgrte
Repu K owl dg of

.Apply Imrnedlatel - -

NILES PARK DIS T .

.

Mrlwaukee, Blies, I
9675404 or 967.6633

-

C LERICAL/
L AYOUT
TRAINEES

Entry level positions with
well established corn-
putorized mapping firm for
highly motivated. dotati.
oriented indinidaals to work
on utility records connersion
prnject. No experience no-
Cossary. Wowill train.

For An Application
Please Apply In Person

CAS
2140 Wolf Road

Des Plaines, Illinois 60018

298-1480
fonra:r

.

-

ASSOCIATE FAMILY TEACHER
Neodnd lcr challenging and rowarding posiiion in lumily style
group homt on oarrnt idnoliol campus working With school
rntnrr Od naborban lnnnugorn. Previ naonnPnr:tncn with ,rcablnd
rennt nr grooy hnrnnn hnlpfol. $12.100 to start pias bnnntilo.

Call: TOM or KATHLEEN
i i AM. - 2 P.M.

692-41 26

DIRECTOR OF FAMILY SERVICES
NILES, ILLINOIS
Population 30,000

Chicego nuhurhun community is seoking applicants for a
professional human services agency in ndntinisreririg avnrinty of

r°it

compreh entice assistanco. Ropnrts to the Mnnnger. ttgairot

..=
sociaisnrv:one

090090E 1::L5 ;nioner:.on7w
rod

Louella Preston
. .

Selection Comrntttee: FamIly Services Dtrector
AdmInistration Building

7601 N. Milwaukee Avenueeio:t -

GENERAL OFFICE!

M

W F 1h
gF P

s - hb d E A Wnii
AsTypiirg Ad Filing. Goad
tnntfits Falilime.

Cali

ForAppoflttttoent
ac<

- .

NOW
ch ACCEPTING

r Factory Oatlets re ca
ambitious people to fill several
EnperieliCo not necessarywo
$390 por week full time
Benefits fi collego scholarship

.

992-1206

I

ently ntervlew ng young
immediate openings.
will train, Can earn '

$7 per hour part-time. I

progrum avarlable. i

--

-
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Senior housing. .

Cont'dfrom Nile-E.Mjnep.i

mpIoyee would have to pay the
$100 deductible contained in the
eurrent policy. Io addition, each
employee would receive a
prescription card honored by
participating pharmacien in the
Chiesga area, with- the insured
poying$3 forany 30-doy preserip-

Another advantage, according
to Duncan, ¡S the welt child care,
io which children uf insured
would be entitled to free medical
examinations from pre-schoot to
age 16.

A drawbach to the plan, Dun-
can said, is that anyone who is
hospitalieed must inform the
Medical Advisory Service within
Iwo days of in-patient
hospitallOation. Anottsér disod-
vantage io second sargical
opisinsn and discharge planning.

Is other husiness, the board
approved.an ordinance to reznne
property tu special use at Our
tody of Ransom, 8300 Green-
wood, to convert an existing con-
nest In a parish ministry renter
and constructanew convent.

The hoard also approved a
resototinn authorizing exclusion
of pnlicemen'S pension from
federal andstate income taxes.

Is olhcr hoard actions, bids
were openS for Ihe paving of

alleyn. The hids ranged frum
$37,945 to $59,912.50.

Approved the 1910 zoning map
for Ihr cillage.

Proclaimed the month of April
Cancer Control Month and
Building Safety Week...April 12-
19.

Is final action, the hoard ap-
pointed Phitlip Boyle to the Nilcs
Zooing and Plan Commission.
Boyle recently retired as
manager nf tttinois Bell and más
a member of the fire and police
pension hoard and the ruhte TV
Commission. [te replaces ihn
Mahoney who was appointed to

-

the NitesVillage Board.

Morton Grove
blood drive

Morton Grave residents are
srgcd to donate blood on mar-
sday, April 3, at a Morton Grove
Community blond drive. Walk-in
dosais arc welcome at the drive,
from 3:30 p.m. to S p.m., at the
Seoior Citizen's Center of, the
Village Hall, 6101 Capulina. Blood
drive chairperson Kathy Mohr-
dieck reminds all eligihfe donors
thattheirdnnatjansai-e needed.

Niles Events
plans dinner-dance

Niles Events Committee an-
nausees ils 5th Annual Dinner-
Dance In he held at the Trident
Center, 11060 Oaktnn St., NOes, on
Satsrday, April 20. The nit-dawn
dinner wilt he catered by LaRays
and the music will be tarnished
hy Nilen resident Joe Folta and
lheCnachtjghters. leirkets arc $11
each and available from any
memher of thê Niles Events
Committee or by calling 967-7198
(leave a mennage). Doors wilt
Open at 62O p.m. with as hour for
socializing, visiting, and
camaraderie. Dinner wilt he ser-
vedat7:30p.na. followed by a ruf-
fie, dancing, prizes and sur-
prises.

Proceeds from all activities of
the Riles Events Committee are
distributed to NUes organizations
Who help tomake the Village hot-
1er, prettier, mare accessible,
ant/or the place 'Where People
Count", Make up a takle and lain
us fur a fun-filled evening on
Saturday, April 20 at the Trident
Center..............

National Merit
Finalists

meeting Tuesday.
Mary Kay Mocrissey, Nues

senior citizen director and lash
force chairman, said the group's
goat is to lay guidelines for a
viable bossusg development for
senior citiness whn want to sell
their homes, hut want to remain
in the community. "We looked at
demographics regarding feasible
site localiosu definitive nf
rnsgregate housing, and site
design appropriate fur Riles,"
she said.

The study showed a majority nf
people prefer lo age is Iheir Own
homes depending on their health
status. "Those 75 years and older
Inoh at their physical well-bewg
and having support services is a
congregate-type housing,''
Merrissey said, adding thai
people under that age prefer is-
dependent lining.

In a breakdown of the elderly in
Niles, 1580 residents, aged 65 and
over, Own their own homes; 080
rent apartmenlK 650 are living
with relatives and 15ff arc
residing is nursing homes.

Seniors with incomes botwccn
$10,000 and $2O,Ra also make a
differeoce in noarhelabifity far
senior housing. "There could be
a market for 000 people in the
$20,tdi income brochet because
they could purchase services that
a cerium type congregate
development would not provide,"
Morrissey said. "People ro the
$io,tgg bracket would ont have
many options and would require
sahsidiaed housing services,
publie services and heolib cure."

She defined senior develop-
ments as congregate carv or con-
tinaiug care housing. The fvrmer
does not provide medical vare bol
svoutd he rental type usils with a
dining room. A continuing care
complex would have a level of
skilled medical care and would
be licensed oslytO serve people s
the complex. Medical stuff and a
social worker would be housed in
the building, she said.

Developers would have to meet
certain criteria, such as
providing outdoor space, sume
type of recreational facilities and
a staff that woald meet the needs
of residents. The committee
proposed that. density be ap-

Marc E. Erlichmam
As-my lot Lt. Mare E. Erheb- Went Germany,

man, non nf Gilbert and Frances Erlichman, a fire direction uf-
Erliebman nf 1717 Gross Point fleer, 'w a 1982 graduate of Nor-
Rd, Skokie, bas arrived for duty them Michigan linivernity,
with lhe 29th Field Artillery, Marquette.

Insurance. . . Conl'd from Nilrs-EMaine P.1

Maine East's Naliosal Mccii Finalists receive congralutatiiinu
from Maine East principal A.K.H. Cochrose. Front, l-r)
Jacquclyn Smith of Nues, Mash Smithson of Morion Grove, und
Carol Vinnast of Des Plaines. (Bach, l-r) Andrew Deckowilo of Des
Plaines. David Rhiiiirnberg of Morton Grove, Curtis Chang of Mor-
Ion Grove, Horace Kim of Glenviesu, asd Gcruld Ice of Glenvica,
Nation-wide 13,559 Fisalists have beco named.

sain.

proved on a cane hy case basin.
"The ideal would be 255 units and
a masimum of 385 suits, T(ic tal-
1er would be based on bonus pois-
tu depending on additional Ser-
vives provided by the developer,"
shosoid. -

Mayor Nicholas Bluse pointed
out the village code requires 4f
units per acre. "We're talking
aboul tripling the density and
that proposal is not feasible," he
said. "The physical aspects of
the building are mure impor-
tasi."

Other crileria concerning
developers would he input on
their tinaneial background, en-
pericnce in senior developmenln,
"track record" and projrclions in
cost.

In discussing nile selection,
Morrinney said it wan important
the building be located near
renlaucanla, packs and shopping
reuters. "lt should be so more
than five minulcs trum enisling
service areas similar to the Hun-
tiogtso (senior dcvelopmenl sear
Golf Mill shopping center en
Milwaukee Avenue).

Morrissey suggested Ihr site
should have outdoor space and a
recreation ares. Parking
facilities would be one space per
two onus. "Each unit should
huye an emergency call system
(lo masagemeOti, heating units
within reach and grab bars is
bathtubs," she said.

The committee also recom-
mended forming a senior "sube
group" composed nl seniors,
zoning members and a dopar-'
Iment head to review site location
and boilding plans sabmittcd by
developers.

Blase said the proposals should
be submitted for review at their
nest meeting so that permanent
guidelines can be completed (o
the near future. "These
guidelines are needed by the
coning board is making a
decision on a develupment," he
w.

j Thomson
Marine Pst. Chris J. Thomson,

non of Mary C. Thomson of 916
Vine, Park Ridge, has completed
the Infantry Combat Training
Course at Marine Carps Base,
Camp Pendletan, CA.

ThebIé,1üdday,Mrei7,'I9$6 , PageIl

Grandparents Day

A special activity daring .Calhslic Schouls' Week wan Grand-
parents' Day, when they visited Ike classrooms, and then attended
a liturgy together. After the Mass; the grandchildren gave each
grandparent a helium balloon, and alt the grandparents launched
the balloons outside the front nl the church. About 290 balloons rose
swiftly in a blaze nf color.

Above is Michael Novak, with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Maloney.

The Hank Manik family is standing with their grandmother, Ber-
nice Wsjtaszch, jnstheforc she released her ballotin.

I I -

SUBSCRIBE! I
[ ONE YEAR $13.00
ri TWO YEARS $22.50

El THREE YEARS $29.00
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APT. FOR RENT FOR SALE ' OUTOESTATE OUT OF STATE
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oladed.CgIISS5BSea
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.FLOAIDA -
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quIet retirement Ap.
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BUSINESS
, FOR SALE

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
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Pmnihle 6mo. or brief lease Opi.

MANAGSALESER
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(405)529-0404
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BUSINESS
MISCELLANEOUS

BEAUTY SALON
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BUFFALO GENERAL HOSPITAL

earR.rNvi42o3 COMMERCIAL
OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE
P ek Rid e

Cenee, of Tswri
Stations '

'

MOVING SALEPHARMACISTS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Doso FAIR hai n pan,nns in
V,rgin,o neach and W,lliamnburg
V,rnie,e. Encnpt,esni salns,ns. on.
tann,nn benefits, management

SPuWCIICO
(703) 838-7753

Profess ocal Sere cas
Department

ORWRITETO'
R GFAIR

6295 Edsalt Rd
Alex dr a VIr5 ra 22312

,t,alccc aCI Waac5sa,

MICHIGAN - COMMERCIAL
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GARAGE WANTED
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Area. Snetal osario

luit APPLI-TN
Ch H Is sp u ly Sp Y

Who nulos all prnhlnmn, who tght
all rnnds sn that I nan anam we
unnI. Ynu WOn gins 1h, dInIng
gittn In tuegia, and target alt null
a aient eta and Ibas in all innlsnets
t mv i t Y w h w I w t

in thu shun pravar tn Thank Pua
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tu, all things and ta 555115m nnnn
again thnt I nnsar wang In he
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Thnnk Vsa tui V naretarsy Inward

and m,ne. Ihn porsnn5sn say
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w Il h d lt I itt p'
pear dtfieslr 'chi, prayer wiir be
pabllshod iwwndla'sslp aIIW' 1h,
touer In granlod wlthuut leus.
Oneleg the fannr. Oele eno. inStall
Ohaald appgoratths bnttsie.

JA,

Happy
Berttsctay
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CONDO FOR RENT .-

MISCELLANEOUS
VIC.OFMILWAUItEEg,GOLFRD5

CONDO FOR RENT
a ns i i na i t i
nummer puni, tenn,scuur s, nc.1.
center acail Goed inc thppng,
schln, pub. tianlp. unsolmonlh '.

. Asa,Ijaio 1.
Call 13121 635-075e
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PART TIME CLERICAL
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mnrn,en Men Fe, in augigl in ser
cnWpuist dapi w,Ih a eumbat nl
mueslI aeanastatks Fur woea inns
sudad T 5peugso 024 1122 00
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From the £et øaiuL
couple of more cards and han-
ded them to me. I laughed and
made tightof the falling cards.
But they onere hopeleosty ouI
of order and I stopped a couple
of timos to place them io
oeqsence. In retrospect. Hyde
Park High's Mrs. Hardy
Woutd have Sent me scurrying
hach to my seat after the car-
do continued to fly ahoat the
stage.

If you can picture these
great moments. t ramhted so
for fice minutes, and then hod
a brief stop-off white I
retrieved the cards. Fivc
more minutes and the lady io
the audience wan handling me
more cardo. On again and then
the president on stage said,
"Here's your cardo again". lt
wasn't sue of tile's great
moments.

Interruptions or not, the
audience was mont kind and
sent me on my way in o most
salutary fashion. However,
during the great speech, my
audience was leaving me. In
the rear of the room a retired
lady wan dozing off. Off io Ike
right hand corner a man
seated on a couch wan fighting
off similar tendencies. Hin
eyes were getting incrraningty
heavy as the speechmaher
continued os.

Friday sight we were at the
White Eagle Restaurant Io
join with firemen Carl Fon
and Al Weher at their
retirement party. Sealed al
Our lahte were three young
firemen whose ages were is
the 25 to 30 range. Reosem-
hering Ike previous day's
fumbling act, it hegan to dawn

en me "I'm not an yOusg!an I
used te he". -

I don't recall ever thinkiog
that way. Reaching theages of
4t, then 50 and now go, was
really not any traumatic es-
perience. I said to no one in
particular, "They're only
sumbers"; "You're an young
as you feel"; "An tong-as you
have your health there's little
difference in the yearn".

Baloney! Sisty is ntnly. lt
ain't thirty and when you're in
the censpasy of thirty year
olds you know there's a dif-

Up on the dance Boor the
moler still works. I can still do
Ihose jitterhug steps ofthe for-
ties. And when the young
people's music Comen on I can
fahr it as well as most of them.
But when you're dancing to
thç forties' music there wasn't
many people Ost On the floor.
That wan because there
weren't that many forties'
dancers who were there. The
music impressario playing the
records switched gears and
began playing the seventies'
and eighties' music and we
were outflashed hy Ihr thirties
crowd. We herame aware nur
music wasgelting old.

When I celehratcd my 60th
birthday last year I told as nf-
fice contemporary I didn't
much like the sumher 60. Sin-
cc guys w&ar rugs ou their
heado to hide their age and
ladies go through
machinations of physical pain
Incumouflage the years, t saw
00 reason why I couldn't
cheese the age f wanted to he.

KITCHENS OF MORTON GROVE
5740 W. Dempster Street Morton Grove

967-5521

Contirn.ed frnm Pagel

I told her 53 was a good nsm-
her and from ness- on I'm going
lo be 5 .1' os presently in the
second year of heing 53.

Dropping those cardo all
over the floor doesn't change
my slate of mind. And heing
with the young firemes Friday
night doesn'l negate my new
age. I'm a positive thinker and
I'm a positive 53. Just don't
ask me lo speah in front of
your greap. But if you do,
remind me to leave the 3 s 5
cards at home;

District 63...
Cnotirnied from Pagel

which would save money.
The Buildings and Grounds

Committee asked for a 1cm-
psrary waiver for the life-safety
Cootract. Superintendent Donald
Bond must gel Ihr Board's ap-
provaI for anything over $75f.
The waiver gives Bond the
authority Io approve copen-
ditures np to 10 perceot on the
projects bid. This only applies to
the life-safety project where
emergency sitsutions call for ac.
tien right then and there. Un.
foreseen prohlrms bring the
project to a helt. The waiver wilt
help keep Ike project on schedote
for completion hy the upcoming
scheel year.

An Early Retirement Program
will be put into effecl during the
1988-07 schioil year. The EMEA
union and administrators have
worhrd diligestly,sincc last July
lii get this adopted. Il is a Iwo
step program involving both local
and state decisions. The Slate's
policy for rarly.rrtiremcnt is age
55,59 years of age, local policy is
65-64 yeai'o. The local pias io in-
corporatcd on an a000at basis
and depends on the pci'son's age
and years of (caching in the
district. The stale plan wilt he up
for review in 1919.

Dr. Bund was given aulhority
t sacra ngc Ciinteacis with
properly accredited colleges and
universilies Io secure studcnl
teachers for the 1911-87 school
year. The number of beurs spcul
in the classroom is ,f no cost tu
the school districl. The univcr-
oily provides for that cool

Ike gross payroll for February
1916 totalled $7l4,92f.tO.

MG Parks. . .
Conitnued 1mm MG P.1

According to Attorsey Gabriel
Berrafato, the unit, io conjsn-
cIten with Addison aod Kendall
Cosnly, will serve as a Irainiog
program for Ihe police depar-.
tmest. The $31. fee por officer
will he paid by the park districi.

A second reforendom lo
- authorize Morton Grove lo enter
into a lease with Consmoswealth
Edison wan also passed by the
board.

According to Berrafato, the
referendum authorizes Morton
Grove to enter into a tease with
Commonwealth Edison regor-
ding u piece nf land East of Oriole
st. and Went of Oscoola. Morion
Grove may utilize thin land for
their purposes,

After the recent Opening for
bids for sommer hun transpor-
tulios, the hourd vuled tu accept
the bids of Maierbufer Brothers
Bus Service and Sludeul Transit
Corporation for summer tras-
sportotton,

The pork district witi utilize
Maierhofer forall the camps field
trips. Student Transit Cor-
peculios will provide the daily
transportation Io Camp Mor-
Greve,

=-=oo-,---':-=.=.=.:iv=v;:--;,

' Jcc . . . Cont'dfrnmSkokte-L'woodP.t

Federation loan, - involves trainingnuite.
rehahililation of general lockers, "We. are grateful that the
and creatton of separate, full- Jewish Federation has agreed lu
time meo'n and women's lockers, entend the luau fur vital im-
whirlpools, saunas and lounges prnvementn. The loan will be
for health club members. The repaid through aher fees. The
project wilt be completed thin Federatton has made a commit-
summer. ment, along with JCC, toweilnenu

Myron B. Share, Jewish Corn- for the residents of OkuMe and
munity Centers of Chicago West Rugers Park," Hurríu naid,
president, announced thin weeh
that the Jewish Federation han
approved the $560,000, loan fur
117i0 summer's project which will
cornplelerènovation of fitness
facilities at the Kaplan site to
create a complete, state-of-the-
art fitness and wellnessfacility at
the center.

A grand opening to set for Sep-
lemher.

"White our facililies are
deoigsed lo be accessible and ap-
peopriute for meo and women of
all ages, we arr specifically ses-
silive to 11w wetloess concerns nf
adults ago 45+," Mrs. Harris

"We hnow from our research
that the majority of those we ser-
ve are in this brachel. We also
know that most health ebbs
today are desigoed with the
younger c000umer io mind. Our
sew facilities will fill a void for

. nature adullu who are seeking a
professional program," es-
plained Vincent Finneran, core-
cisc physiologist, new JCC direc-
t ivi, f lifetime fitncos.

"The 45+ macbet has special
needs," tie said, "lii remain well
asd fit, to alleviate muscular
aches and pujos, Iii improve
energy and endurance levels, ,'ind
siimctimes, t,, rehabilitate
folliiwing illness lic oorgery.''

"Ouc equipment, programs
and pripfesujonals have all been
S'r crIed to insure that the needs
iftliese udutlo are fully niet."
Ehm Goodman, also un euer-

riSe physi,,bogisl, bon bevo
named wcighl trainiog roor'
dinutur fur Ihi' orw Kanlun Sito

Blase. . . Cnnlinned trum Pagel
presidential candidate well
known for his right-wing es-
tremiut ciras. Fairchild, a
political newcomer, edged out
State Sen. George Sangmeistrr
ID-Mohosa) who was Steven.
son's choice for the spot in the
primacy. Jasice Hart, also a
l,aRouche candidate, -sot polled
Aurelia Pucinoki IMetropolitan
Sanitary District commissioner)
in the Democratic primary for
secretary ofstate.

"We are not concerned With
Harl,.nhe'tl gel buried by Edgar
(secretary of slate Jim Edgar) in
Koveosher, The big prohlem is
Fairchild who would be a disaster
in office snith his righf.wing
ideologies."

Blase blamed . the faclionized
Washinglon-Vrdolyah forces for
Ihe Fairchild victory. "They
were concentraling on their own
little local races instead of paying
allention to the slate offices,
They probably thosght the eIre.
tino foc Stevenson's running mate
(Sangmeister) was safe and
votes were not delivered,"

He added that pople who voted
for Faicchild did Ont hnow who he
was or what hin platform wan all
about. "They have a tendency to
vote for names on top of Ihe
hatbot,.a nice sounding name or
for ethnic reasons," he said. "It
was u low 'ruler turnout and thät
also helped the LaRuuche can-
didates."

Asked whether parly leaders
would consider organizing a
write-is campaign for Stevenson,
Blaoe said that judging from punt
political hiutory.."it would not he
a feasible plan. Rightnuw, we are
studying the p000ibility of a third
party tickel ao un option to see
where Ibis leudo un, There arena

We look. forward to showing
misting and potential members
the oututanding henefilo tuIheir
JCC membership for fitness,
recreation and fun."

"Wbilethe canonI espeuditure
is earmarked for the Kaplan site,
other plunsiog is currently im-
derway to address Ihr physical
needs at the Hnrwich building,"
the Horwich/Kaplun JCC
presideol explained,

JCC is currently working
cooperatively with tIne Council
for Jewish Elderly (CJE), also a
Jewish Federation agency, to
allocate remodeled space tu CJE
for their services,

"Thin would open the dour tu
improvements io the JCC ser-
vices ut the site, including curly
childhood and adolt class
facilities," Harris said.

While the gym, pohl and steam
'room will remain in operation at
the Horwich site; the main
fibres facility will he placed at
Kaplan.

Howard Kannen, lifetime fit-
ness site director ut the Horwieb
buildiog, will coordioule fitness
programs for memhers wishing
lo ase the Hsrwich site or both
sites.

For more information about
lifetime fitness at the Roc-
wich/Kaplan JCC, call Jay
f.eveiiberg or Vincent Finnerun,
t75-2200.

The'Hornvich/Kaplun JCC io uf-
filiated with the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan
Chicago and uupporled by Ike
Jewish United Fund.

easy -answers in political con-
lenin," hesaid..

Reportedly, a segment of Ike
Democratic leadership Want to
delermine whether a Ihird party
ticket Would jeopardize the chan-
ces of their candidates-in
legislative ragen and at the local
and county races,

Stase predicted the November
elrclioo is illinois wilt be national
io scope because nl the two
"wierdos" running for office.
"There will he a lot uf publicity
ou these two candidates that will
educate people on what they
stand for, f believe they will he
defeated in Novermber," be nuid,
"I think if enough of these eu.
tremiuts were placed in positions
of power, it Would be a divasler
forthe country,"

He added it Wan the wucul
"political ocenaria" he hua seen
since entering pabilies, in winch
Chicago Democrats did not
eupome "party first aod,petty in-
terestu necoad. The fact thug twa
extremista breezed through the
election dramatizes that tu the
fullestdegree,"

Blase atoo blamed the
Washingtus-Vrdalyak forces far
Calvin Suther'u defeat far stale
central eamnuitteemun. "Suther
failed to gel city vatea became
they were facusing un local
races,"

Mel B. Shelnutt
Marine Pot, Mel B. Shelnutt,

s000fBayd and Barbara Sheinult
of 1909 E. 'Toahy Ave., Des
Plaines, has completed recruit
training at Marine Corpo Recruit
Deputsan Diego.

MG' Board . . . CunllaueilframMGP,b

do for bocal street Improvements.
He explained thai approving the
resobotion is necesoary in order to
allow the stato'to review the im-
provemest plaon. Shech stated
the city oeeds the' slate's ap-
pruvat and funds before begin-
sing construction. He hopen the'
contracts will be signed io early
Muy.

The streets Which will be im-
proved and ressrfacèd are Olcoll
ave. between Dempsler st, and
Suffield; Okcto ave. between Sub-
field Cl. and 1,ahe si; Soffield Cl.
between Oheto ave. and Harlem;
Sayce ave., helween Bechwilh
Rd. and Golf Rd. ; Nashville ave.
between Churchill st. and Hazel
nl. and Central ave. between
Parkside ave, and Lincoln ave.

Allorney Mrtin Ashman
slated the intecoecti005 of Park
ssc. and Lehigh, and RiverDe.
and lehigh wilt he desigsaled as
one-way smp istersecti005. He
said Ike superinleedesi of poblic
works will place appropriate
signs within the intersections.

The Torgel Healib Fair will he
held Satarday, April 12, from o
am. - 2 p.m. al the Prairie View
Community Ceoler. A series of
tests sviti be available lo screen
people for possible health
problems.

Trusico Seachowico announced
Ihal April has hero deuignalcd as
Child Abose Prevention Month.
He slated Ihat Child Ides-
lificatios Days wilt ho held April
l-2 al Hynes School and April 3-4
al G,,lf School. Finger prints and
piclucen of children will be taken
for parents lo keep in case of an
emergency. More infncmalioo
may he obtained from Iho Morton
Grove Crime Preveotion Bureau.

Mayor Richard Fliekinger
proclaimed April 13-19 as
Building Safety Wech' in Ihe
Village of Morton Grove. He
Orges all citizens to recogoize the
importance of modero construe-
liso nufcly codes and the vital
conlribulions rendered by the is-
dividsols who administer them n
Morton Grane and elsewhere.

He also proclaimed the week of
April 12 as Jewish War Velerues
Weeh. 11e asks resïdents to pray
Ihal Americano everywhere will
lake lime lo rededicate them'
solves lo work fer world peace.

Mayor Flichinger uppòioted
Mary Moore to Ihe Advisory
Commission os Aging.

Nelson . ' .
Contioed from Page 3

abilities and reached their poleo'
liaI," he suid. "It's gralifying lo
laib to former students who are
now archilecis, doclocs...and
even o psychologist with a Ph.D.
Ii's heon os upbeal espvi'ienCe
und a fon day."

Joseph Beja, who was the f irni
principal of Nelson School,
remembered the area as mostly
farmland whes the school was
buill. "We had no sidewalks and
we ran doable shifts for almost
two yearn. There was no gym and
exercise classes were hold io a
classroom, or outside if weather
permitted," Bojo said.

He Outed that synagogue
meetings Were held io the school,
"Temple services were aloe held
here on à weekly basis because
there were so syoagogueO in the
area is the early 190go, It was a
real eommuuily school," Beja
uoid.

Neloon School PTA sponsored
the 25th anniversary party.
Members who participated in the
event include Phyliss Borg,
Kathy Sampoon, Sandy Chad,
Carol Margold, Millie
Needelman, Alice Seife, Annette
Poznoosky, Tobie Simon, Mary
Sankowoki, Shoroo Stone, Jackie
Wagner and Mary Jo Wilhelm.

Trustee Gos' Sneider informed
the board a water main is corren-
Ily being placed along Lincoln
ave. He stated that Austin si. nor'
1h of Lincolo will be'ebosed AprilS
and Menard si. north nf Liscole
will be closed April 12. Local Iraf.
fie will ooiy be allowed on these
streelsthese Iwo days.

.Sneider also filled Ike board is
on Ihr Coolinenlal Cablevision
raie increases. He slated Ihr
company imposed a 51g charge
for the Cable Guide because nf a
500 ioceeane in pshlicatinn costs.

A budget woehshop will take
place Monday, Mureb 31, in Ihr
Senior Center ut the Village Hall.
The workshop will begin al 7:30
f.m.

A communily dovelopmenl
bloch grant meeling svill he held
on Sals'rday, April 5.

Loyola teacher
named Excellence
finalist

Loyola Ssciol Studies Icaeher,
Chris Dege,', has been nansedooc
5,1 31 scmi.finalisls by the Fs,un-
doline fssr Excellence io Teaching
from among 335 Illinois applican-
Is. The nominees ace high schs,ol
teachers "who have made a
d,'amalic difference in niudenls'
lines, who have inspired niudeols,
challenged nisdenis and esabled
them lo become Ihe beni thai Ihey
can be,'' 'rhe 1mal ten escellenl
teachers selected will be appoin-
ted Fellows of Ihe Academy of
Edocalors in 1900 and will be
hs,00red no Chanocl Il, WTTW. io
early Jonc, receiving a cash
assard aod a fall-lerno sabbalical
al Ns,rlhweslero Universily.

Brookfield Zoo
comes to
Washington

BroohBeld Zooheepers, Susan
Roener and John Niho, shared io-
teresliog items with the children
of Washington School no Feb. 26.
The sholl of a four year old
Clydesdale Herse evoked many
qoesli005 from Ihe stsdeots.
They were especially interested
io the small brais-cavity io ouch
a large animal. Other objects
shared were lrnpical bird's
feathers,' angora rabbit fue,
heaver pelts, snake'skin,
elephant hide and grooming
eqoipment for Ike large animals:
Reading coordioatsr, Lucille
Solomon, wilt use the contest of
Ibis Ic5500 for melivaling story-
writing aclivities. Wasbisgtoo
School is located in Gleneiew and
is ao elomenlory school io School
District /63.

ILEGAL NÒTICE f
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING
Notice is hereby given to Ihr

legal enlers, residents of the
Town of Nitro in the County of
Cook aod Slate of Illinois that lise
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING of
said Town will take place os
T005doy, April 01h, 1915, being
the second Tuesday efooid month
at the hour of t o'cloch P.M. at
the Edward A. Warmus Ad-
minisiration Cooler, 5255 Mais
Street, Shohie, Illinois, for the
trannaclion of the miscellaneous
business of the said Towo and af-
1er a Moderabor having hero
elected, will proceed to hear and
consider reporto of officeru, aod
decide on such measures os may,
in pOrsuaOce of law, come before
the meeting.

Gives under my hand al Ihe
Edward A. Warman Ad-
minisiralion Cenler Ibis 12th day
ofMareh, 198g.

LOUIS BLACK, Tosse Clerk,
Nuco Township

Niles library . .
Continued from PageS

borrow video cassettes, feature
films, records aod audio casuel-
ten. Do you hsoa' that polir
library is lousing compoters and
soflware? Von cao atoo borrow
noIosI cameras. Of courue yon

can still borrow books,
magazines, paperbacks and the
best sellers.

Te celebrato National Library
Week, April 6-12, 1985, apart form
a donen ether activities, the Riles
Psblle Library Districl is
hightighling Iwo interesting
programs:

Notional Library Weeb Trivia
Contest.

The winner will be awarded a
Trivïal Pursuit Master Game.
(Genus ed.l Trivio cards for the
contest are aeaibable at bolli
libraries. The goal is lo find the
anuwers to St questions. All
people who answer all the 21
questions correctly will
automatically be eligible for Ihe
drawing Is he held so April 12th,
Saturday at 2:90 p.m. al the Main
Library.

Nali000l Library Week literary
puenuil, -

The Niles Publie Library is
arrosgiog two sessions of
discsssian and hook review of
Jean Auel'n book The Clan of the

, Cone Bears Moaday, April t, 730
p.m. Registration in required by
telephone or is person at the cir-
esilatios denk,

Happy National Lihrory Week,
Aprllt-12, 1986,

For further informaties, con'
tact the Main Library, 69t0
Oahton St. at 917-1554 or the
Branch Library, 8320 Bollard
Rd., at 297-6266.

Maine East
students
recognized

Each month, the Maine Town'
ship High School District 217
Board of Education recognizes
Maine Students fnr distinguished
achievement which reflects
honor upon the individual as well
as the district and the school,

Those recogoized at the
February board meeling from
Moloc East included; Linda
Bereol, Lles Plaines; Jeanie
Chung, Jasan Beronjeis, and
Steven Grad from Morton Grove,

IiEGAL NOTICEI
PUBLIC HEARING

BUDGET MEETING

The Village of NileS Board of
TrusteeS will hold a publie budgel
hearing os Thursday, April II,
1906 beginning at SAS p.m. at the
Admisistration Building, 7(91 N.
Milwaukee Aveoue, Niles, IL. All
citiness of the commonily ore in-
cited la attend. The psrpsse of
this hearing is to review and then
consider adopting the 1985-87
fiscal year budget. The purpose
of Ibis nouer in to not only inform
the public of this sesnion buI also,
lo inform the public that during
the course nf these hodgel
heariegs it may he necessary lo
convene in esecotive session for
the purpose of discussing policy
and personnel related matters.
The 1956-57 fiscal year budget
docoment muy be inspected by
the public feom 5:35 am. until
2:05 p.m., Monday through
Friday, in the Administralios
Building, Finance Deportment,
7ttl N. Milwaukee Ave., Riles,
IL,., beginning Apeil 7, 1950. The
Villoge of Nues encourages its
residents to review this budget
docunuent and nubmil sc'rillen or
oral eommenls al Ihe bodgel
hearing cosscernissg ils conleni.

/5/ Jeffrey J. Bell, Finance Dlrecbor

vestigalorn examine the
sprinkler system to delermine
whether it wan functioning. "The
5751cm 5 90.4 percent etfeclive
in dousing flames, pouriog 22 lo
109 gallons per minute for 105
square feel per srinhler head.
The remaining 3.6 percent for
oso-functiosing syslems is doe
either to a hrohen pipe nr lise foci
Ihul il wan shsl otf," he said.

In fire prevenlinn meaouees,
Kinowoki soled annual in-
specitons ore made io indonleial
und business establishmeols.
"We mob at fire honords, mil
points, maintenance and olher
faclnrn In see if they comply wilk
liscal and stale fire codes. We
hove ainsi adopled new building
and fire codes approved by Ike
village."

The deparimeni recesily for-
med a Oese safely committee Io
improce safely 510ndards and
reduce personal injuries lu
firemen, "Il will increase
produclivily. We gel a loi of input
frssm the meo who suggesi ways
lo impi'nvc Ihe deparlmeni Io bet.
les necee Ihe public," Kisowski

LEGAL NOTICE
.

REVENUESHARING
PUBLtC NOTICE

PROPOSED USE HEARING

On Thursday, April 1f, ISSt the.
Riles Board of Trustees will hold
a Revenue Sharing Proponed Une
Hearing in conjunction wilh ils
budgol beociogs thai evenog. Alt
cilizess (especially senissr
cilierns, and Ihr handicapped!
are inviled lis attend Ibis session
and provide Ihe Village Board
wilh written or oral cemmeols on
possible uses for $131,000 of
Revenue Sharing funds especled
te be received between May t,
lgtt and April 30, 1987.

lui JeffreyJ. Bell
Finance Director

REQUEST FOR BID

The Village of Nues will be oc-
cepting sealed bids for: ISIS 5(/20
Sidewalk Program-Curb A Gui-
1er

Sealed bids will be accepted un-
Iii soon, os April 22, 19ff al the
Village of Niles Office of the Pur-
chasing Agent, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, Illinois
g9t48.

General informulios and
specific inslructi005 concerning
Ibis reqoesi for proposal are
acoilablr al Ike Office of Ihm Pur-
chaniog Ageni, 7t01 Milwaukee
Avenue, Nibs.

Bids will he opened at tAO P.M.
on Tuesday, April 22, 1980 aI Ihe
Board of Trustees' meeting, 72(0
Milwauhee Avenue, Niles,
Illinois, gOgft.

Andrew R. Baffa
Purchasing Agrnl

. , lay g0000ye to
winterwith great
savings at
APARACOR'S Outlet
Center

one week only!
March 26 'till
29, 198ö

p,wr_e pr'
,y,lcsy 505v

S

SAVE 50°/oon
OUTERWEAR
BLAZERS.
SKIRTS
SUITS
SWEATERS
DRESSES

COME SEE OUR GREAT BUYS AT THE NEW
EVANSTON OUTLET CENTER

2559 Gross Point Road, Evanston, IliLnois
FRIDAYS and SAFURDAYS ONLY

Th'ngj'e, Th'u'rsda'y.farSh S7,'I'98' Page9

Kinowski... Continued from Page 3

In fsrther improvements, the
fice chief is proposing new
clolbing equipment io the depar-
tmenl's t9fS'S7 budget. Firemen
are now wearing clothing made
of canvas duck. Proposed io a new
uniform, made of neo-
comboslible maleriol with u
thermal liner .,.." Which proleclo
the body from lemperatsre build.
up ".,,, oberI coal and slieR bootn.
The latter replaces 1ko
Iroditional large bools, Kionwoki
said, adding the uniform was -

recommended by the Oc-
cupatiosul Safely HealIk Act
(OSHA!. "The new uniform
would be more funclional and at-
feed mere proleclive clolhing for
our 48 firemen. Hopefully, Ike
village will approve il," he said,

,ATTEND

ILEGAL NOTICEI'

goodbye' to winter salen.n
ALL FALL/WINTER CLOTHING

50% off
WEDNESDAY, Match 26 thraugh'SATIJRDAV, March 29, 1986



pWe4O

CAPISTRO
WHITE

ZINFANDEL
WINE

WALKER'S
CANADIAN

ioOz.

QUART

1.75 UTER

ACTIFED
TABLETS

loo COUNT-

$k99

JELLO
ASSORTED FLAVORS

va ues

BO-PEEP
AMMONIA

32 OZ.

:

Con
SAVE

On Yaw

Us. Yaw

HANNAH b HOGG
GIN

rae Hugle,ThurIIIay,Msrch 7, iNS

A

: J!
i HARLEM &DEM

FOR

LO WEN BRAUT
REG. - DARK

BEER

/111E 6

BJ $229

t
POPO V
VODKA.

WILD,
BIRD SEED

S LB. BAG

9c

SERVING!FOR GIVING

L.A

1.75 LITER

SALE

/-'. PRICE

tLESSMFG.
. REFUNDI

super 1I]

O

. MILLER LITE
BEER

1jir 120Z.
Ii CANS

s

$399

w ¡
PASSPORT
SCOTCH

1.75 LITER

PRE $999SALE

$300

99

Wo Roo.rvo
Tb. Right To

Unift ntftios
And Conoct

Prfnthig Errops

ThURSDAY, MARCH 27 thiu WEDNESDAY. APRIL 2nd

1OHIGH
BOURBON

, 4 LITER

1.75 LiteF

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

ALL TYPES

E 8 J
BRANDY

CUTEX
NAIL POLISH

REMOVER

602

1.75 LITER

AJAX
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

4 LBS. 8OZ.


